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Genuine 
Ebony Goods.

e Aro suitable geode to buy. e*p»*clally when
" jrom «en ».«• »ur«* »»f getting ih«* genuine.

There I» no ijiiostHui «-oiiccrutng ogre be
cause we buy direct /from t!n* muuufs. tur

,_____ " <*rs In Parle. .. new shipment has Jun bet-n
______lîhiced In stock. r-

Hair Brushes, Clothes Brushes, 
Hat Brushes- Mirrors

And rt host of sundry MA.Niff RE P1EÉE8.
♦ Htr buying <llr«*«-t brings eu i-tadLtijy 

.r lory. It xrtit not pay you to buy Imitation *
uTten wo van TîWi-r yon. for Instance, a flue ---- *»----- -»——-
grade Genuine Kbouy Hair Brush at only 
SIX».

Challoner & Mitchell

EIGHT
MUSSULMANS KILLED

WERE MASSACRED 
• •- BY THE INSURGENTS

Turkish Troops Repulsed With He*vy 
Loss- Villages Inhabited by 

Greeks Set on Fire. ___

fewclcrs and Opticians, 47-49 Government St.

JUST ARRIVED FROM THE CELE
BRATED HOPS BREWERIES

GINGER LIQUEUR 
RASPBERRY LIQUEUR 
CHERRY LIQUEUR 
PEPPERMINT LIQUEUR

NON-ALCOHOLIC
SOLD BY ALL OROCBR9/

Hudson’s Bay Co.,
SOLE AGENTS FOR B. C. >

You Will Find
the Fruits of all s»*n»on* here.- It you like good thing* you will Hud 
the beet here, and we give you the best picking* at all tjines.
BANANAS ....................... l.................... .......... ................... 3Se doeett
PLI.'MM    . I,..................................................................... 2he basket
APPLES ........... .................... i.......... ..................... i......................... 4 lbs. ‘JSc
PEAKS ......... .*.......... ........................... ....................................Iba. '£pc
PEACHES ......... . . . ............................................  gîte» box
NUTMEtl MKLON8 .. .... . .         ............. 10c and ISc each

DIXI H. ROSS & CO.,
CASH GROCER».

%

WALLPAPERS...
-Hanging at lmvesl -ratr-c----

ü. W. 1WELL0R & CO., LIMITED, 78 FORT STREET.

“BEEF SCRAPS”
We hare Juit received that shipment of beef scrape; leave your orders.

Sylvester Feed Co., 87-8« 7*tEW .treet

(Asmielated Press.) »,
Sofia, Bulgaria, .Aug: 18. A fierce 

battle i* reported to liave'occurred iu 
jilt* neighlforhpod of Monastir.

Three- Turkish battalions attacked a 
th-usand insurgent*, and after the tight 
had raged for six hour* the Turks were 
repulsed, with the loss of 1110 men killed 
or wounded. The insurgents' loss is not

Eight Hundred Killed,
Constantinople, Aug. 18.—The Russian 

s<luadrou of warships^ which left Svhas 
<opol yesterday, is ex|K>ctPd to arrive ofl 
thV Turkish coast this «iftmiwoi, to 
suiqxirt the demands made on Turkey 
by llussia iu. connection with the a seas 
*ination on August 7th of Ro*k«»v»k>, the 
ltusyi'iii consul at Monastir.
*The notification received here of the 

sailing of the *quadr«ja was an unwel 
«vine surprise to,«the Turkish govern
ment, which pretended to believe that 
the Koskovski incident had been closed 
with the punishment of the guilty pur

The most recent advices- rw-eivetl here 
from Monastir w « rt* forwarded on Sun 
day Might, and «tUMotuced that -the light
ing between the insurgents and Turk
ish troop* in the vicinity of Krushwo 
continued, and' that several villages in
habited by Greeks had Ihh-d net on fire 
by the insurgents.

According to advices received at oloe 
of the foreign embassies at Ceeulanti- 
nople, eight hundred M ussulmaus have 
been massacred throughout the district 
of Mouuatir by insurgents. Khmer 
Husbdi l'asha, who is nominally in com
mand of the Turkish troops operating in 
the Monastir district, is seriously hump) 
ered by the fact that the instructions he 
received from here are constantly 
changed.

Report Denied.
Belgrade, Servie, Aug. 18.—There la 

no tiuth iu the report circulated in the 
United States yesterday by a news 
agency, that the Russian vice-consul at 
Monastir. Dr. Mamlehrtram «who sue 
t-eeded the murdered cotisai. Ru»kovski>, 
had been shot near Monastir.

Story of Massacre.
Aug.. 17.—The Bulgarian govern

ment has presented a mvmoramium to 
the powers setting out aj length thé con
dition «.f ff ;i i rs dttriag the pesjl time 
months in liaeed III. T;n kish
government undertook to inaugurale th* 
pr •mi-c*! reforms.

The moat precise details, dates,.places 
and name* of persons are given in the 
mcimiraudiim, the whole constituting J 
terrible category of «nurder. torture, in 
cendiariam. pillage -ami general. oppre*- 
don com rfilït dUby' t W Orr rid a n soldier* 
and oificials. These particulars were •>!,- 

jliLUiçd entirely from /official-souse»*, and 
in many Instances the reports made by* 
Turkish authorities. The Bulgarian 
government__guarantees the absolute
trxK-1' of every atatcjiieiit ajul
the Porte to disprove « «.iiigl.. yhf»«-yf

artillery liouibarded and razed the flour
ishing town of Hiuerdeseh, u«M> bouta a be
ing left a heap of ruins.

At the bvgiuniug of*July two Greek 
bat. Is, with Ai- i-onuivum t- of the auth 
urilM-s, phmdeml Bulgarian houses, iu. 
the villayet .of Uskub the entire Bui 
gai'iau population Uns beeti systematic al 
ly persecuted since last May.

In l'ulnnja, Kolischini, KoumnnoVo 
and Gostiga.' the prisons arc tilled with 
Bulgarian priests, schoolmaster» and 
merchant*. During June the aoldicrs 
and Bashi-Bazouk* terrorized the in'mUi 
rants of th. R< lilift district, torturing 
the | copie with.red-hot irons,

Similar atrocities jierpctrated ia the 
vlllayet of Adrianople are cited. Alto
gether, th; iiieiuoVanduiu gives purlieu 
lar* of no less than Kll, individual and 

.gotn-ral eases of exccwwc*--»nr outrages 
« «>mmitted by the Turkish authoritii ».

THE POPB AND FRANCE; ^

lV»nfifT s A «Id res* to MvmlH*r of Kreiich 
. Aristocracy Who Recently 

Visltetl Him.

(A*WK*lali8i l*n-»s. 1
I’.tri». A tig. I*.—-Tht- F-tgttrrrV-mrrpv 

pondent at Rome auys that in the course 
of hn*audience, which a hi. mber of the 
French nristm racy had with Pius
X., liis lloltuvit* said the o«uc«mlut be 
tween France and tin* Holy See was a 
prudent work. It was not faultiest, like 
everything human/ but it was th b**st 
thing f«»r the interest* b«»th of th « iiurch 
ami the French, government,

CTIIXESE Al'PBAL

EMPRESS OF INDIO 
SINKS WARSHIP

COLLISION NEAR
HONGKONG TO-DAY

Chinese Cruiser Goes Down Will Captain 

and Thirteen Men—The C.P.R. 
xl Liner Damaged.

C. IV R. Uncr Empress of India, which
•

Orient, collide.! t<Vday near Hongkong 
with the CfiiittMK crnisrr Huang Tal.

i'Utu-hUiaUtip. 7y«m4»l*4«4y w reeke«i.
and sank in less than an hour.

TIjc' Empre».» Mtstnin4*d her principal 
iujurîea '.iniUDhlpa, amt w ill have to go 

lry «lock for re|>air*.

Tiw officer* of the liner are as fol 
low*: • (>. I*. Mvnshall,. II. X. R.. com
mander: Wiu, Davitlsou. R. N. It., 
oflictirj II. J. RadermaaciW. R. X. R,. 
second oflic«-r; U. L. Davis, extra second 

It.,
r; J. 

Hock,
lltiv

ollict-r; A.ireenstock. 11. X,
r ; I! 1 » - • f..iu -

'-Mai rtrgiftccr; Tkr
purser; K. nr .Carder, B. A., M. B., 
*once«>:i; ('. rit. Winn, «-i...t steward, 
and Miss i,. M.ithews, steward.

When .she s.rHed from tier- ôn the 
271 It i f July u was the sixty third voy
age of the Empress t«> Yokohama and 
ilT'i.gkong. She had 2*5 *n>m, *» inter- 
nmlinte and 114) Oriental* iii the •.tevr- 
•g**.-. Tin* white tiller had 1 >«*• Lotie of 
cargo. Tire saloon passer g. r» were; 
Andre < he-redvniv. Dr. H. < Iiuls.se, 
Mrs. H. ('. 1 hrixMtc and dill I, Dr. 4'arl 
Dciitser, C. J. Dunlop. Mr. LI war. 1 
hiagger. Archibald Firth. Mi*» f'nrnie 
Hi nnan. Mr». Keiiy YlUws' Una. Edna 
and May Kelly. C. Kay^xl.- -nsang. Mix

!
W. Xa»h. J. J. l’atterson. !.. 0. Pareto, 
Paul Reiss. Dr, Mary Stevenson. Kdwin 
Tltarp- Mi»- E. Talbot. Dr. «>. H. Wil
son MTf. tI.~H. Wilson and Miss F. O.

' • i
I

Empress coiliaioR occmrrvd -<*» Monday 
nighr lûil» miles north of H «>n g k o n ifrTh é 
Emp-i -s and a cruiaer ".

El'Ti cifort was utui* by the riftie«-y* a -phrallel eimr-e. «ml the E-ntpre»»

^COMPLETE COPY OF 
HOTEL AGREEMENT

S ’'japk yFfWFT?*'" r ' ' r

AS SIGNED BY THk
RAILROAD MAGNATE

It Now on III Way to Victoria-The 

Ioterrsts of City Well Looked 

= After.

KT-

Tu orcign ( 'oiintLiur J’rotixtittu- 
former* iu Danger.

t Ans... lat« •! Pr*-»».I'
Lmdon, Aug. I8.w-The Standard'» ctir- 

re*p-.mleiit at Tivnt*in reports that the 
educated Chinese iu that city, are im- 
phifrug the foreign consul* to afford them 
protection un account of the appmath 
Ing ti»it of the Chine», otti.-ial who u7 
rest. d the Pekin r« form jotirnaliai. Slien 
Chin, who wn* afterward* licabm. » - , * 
then strangled to‘death. The oltl.lrl is 
T6-«light To lid on hi* war to Tientsin to 
week victims among the reformer» there

WORLD'S APPLE CROP.

A Shortage in Europe, Rut Orange* and 
t Grapes An* Pb-iilîfiiî.

( Associa ted 1'n***.)
Bnatonr Aug. T* :V repi.R ofr ttf? 

w«»rl.r* apple crop of lOIJO i.a» iu*t been 
issued by the Boston chamber bt wn 
mere»*. It allow* Great Brits lb >hvrt 
of all frail*, notably apple*. Euroj o t* 
generally *h..rt of *|>p4e*. but with n 
heavy 4rop ..f Valencia oraiig » ami Al- 
niE-ria grape*. New England, in the Mg
gri gate* will havt- very geiu-roua ey>p 
X-w York state r i«»rt* ■ f apple*
uml the Mi.ldle West very heavy. < ait 
«d i also , promise* quite a heavy yield 
The quality average is excellent.

- S'

R. M. S. Empress of India.
ari’d crew of the « I*. R. ship to save
R*e men of the lluang Tai. Th«*y .suc
ceeded in getting off lût) t»f tUeiu. The 
captain of the warship, however. ««Iwfin- 
ateiy refus» *1 to quit hi* vessel, aud went 
down with thirteen of hi* crew.

The Empresa of India, when she cob 
Titled with Hu* Chine*»* vcswl, iun*t have 
l»ecii nearing liongk«-»i«. a* she was 
scheduled to"reach there to-day.

j was iilfout up lo the war vewtel when the 
! ««plain of the latter, without warning, 
starboarded across the bow of the liner, 
The blow of the cruiser wax a glancing 
one instead of a direct impact. '1 he 
eruwer in sliding aft dit! dama g to t,i 
iipperwork* o( the Empn-»». and wa* 
then sc ruck by the starboaH propel hr 
of the Eimpn-w» and sank ID uunuu»

COST OF NEW ROAD.

Dr. RmtHcliX Spe»*ch in I loose of Com- 
on TraMconiiu. iltai ^ »

KILLED BY NEGRO.

| Three Men Shot Dead—He Also Wound 
\-------od Ten, One of Them Fatally.

»*)

DIAMONDS AND SAPPHIRES.

Rich Finds Reported to Havt* Been 
Made by Prospecting Party in 

Siberia.
i (Associated F

. Birmingkatn, Ala., Aug. 18.—A spe 
ciai from Heflin, Ala., says;

“News has reached here that three 
*n«'n hare lieen killed end ten 
in Randolph -.ouety by a negro named 
.Sledge. Joist Saturday » party of eleven 
white men,' «corking on the public road 
at Beaver creek, near Lamar, flaked per
mission to eat a few melons in the ne
gro’s melon patch. They were told to 
help themselves. .The men began to cut 
nnd slash the melons and vines. The 
Hegro" warned them to stop and then 
wimt after his gun. Returning he emp 
itiefl his w«-npmi into the crowd, wound- 
nine out of the eleven. Iitnnedivtely 
?5U*dge fled.

44À posa»* beaded, by the sheriff over 
toék the n.-gro nVar a bridge over I he 
Tuuiapoise river, five miles from Wodow. 
lie way ordered to surrender, blit re- 

HHl 1>>~ firing bis shotgun, in*t:»itly 
mg Thomas MM>t*rl amî Îtob-Tt Ford.

Sledge was accoste J on (i • road t*> day | ably grave. Tin* bulletin issued h>- hi* 
by Janie* Moore and Bn i W-'s^r.. With- ; physicians this morning merely says the 
out warning th«- negro r tis«*d hi* gun and patient pn*sed a restful night and that 
fired, instantly killing Moure and ir. «rt«l* condition is much the same a| ye* 
Jy wounding Wilson.” tcrdo£, v-

(Associated Press.)
New York, Aug. 18.—À Herald dis 

î«atvh from London says it is officially 
l#l stated by,Mr. Il/iyrmm, consul-general
wounded vf the Republic of Liberia in L>ndon, 

that diamonds have i«*en discovered In 
the country, and following this it is row 
announced that a prospecting party sent 
out by the West Africa* (ibid Cone s 
sion Company, Ltd., has returned with 
fine specimens of corundum in the form 
of both rubies and sapphires. This Js 
notes of interest in America and France, 
where a fair proportion of the atock of 
the company that owns the mining right* 
in the Republic is held.

LORD SALISBURY

He
^pliec 

' .«illTTi

No Change in the Condition of Britain’s 
^ ex-Premier Since l’eateniay.

(Associated Pr«*ss.) . r 
London, Aug. 18. The enn.uiw.n

T>rd Sahstmry continues t<» i„. undent

made In the memorandum.
The memorandum begins by stating 

ibat «Hiring the past three month* the 
Ottoman government bn* taken a *«-rie*
f measures with the alleged Intention 

• >{ inaugurating the era of prom is.-d re 
form and of a**urmg peace aud tram 
quility to the Bulgarian popiuation of 
Eiiroiuan Turkey, but which haw had 
the contrary effect of further exnsp, r 
“ting this pfipulativn nnd reviving the 
revolutionary movement. •

Instead of prow-ding solely against 
persons gnilty of breaches of the publl»’ 
or.ler, the military and civil authorities 
havu sought every possible pretext to 
pirsecute, terr-Erizi* and ruin the Buk 
garian inhabitants alike in the large 
cities nnd in the small villages.. 
i Wholesale massa créa, individual mur 
Tara, üi»-4festru<‘tion of-villages, th*> pil 
lagicg and setting fire to hous«*s, the ar
rests, mistreatment, torture, arbitrary 
imprisonment and tnniehment, the ci««s- 
ing and diaorgnnixing of churches and 
schools, the ruining of mer/ hauts, the col 
lection of taxes for many years in ad 
vonee—such proceedings, the memorani 
dum says, are acts of the Ottoman nd 
ministration of Monastir, Uskub and 
AJrignople.

The Tgemorandum next relates in fle 
tail a number of siu-h cast** in each vil- 
layet. Beginning with: the vijjayvt of 
Haloniea, it statw that hi the town of 
Halonica itself the Bulgarian professors 
of the university, students nnd store
keepers, in fact, all the intelligent Bul
garians of the city, have been cast into 
prison.

One hundred and twenty soldiers <n 
ter«*d the village of Gorna-Ribnltea on 
May IRth and tortured to death five 
men nnd two women. During the fir<t 
two weeks of July twenty-fivf villag »

(Sp4N*iai to the Times.)
Ottawa. Aug lx Dr. Russell. Haut*, 

rrsmuiii hi* *§*•<•« li i«eday ins tin* House 
mf Commons bfiTTIie tran*eoi;ti ‘ental rail- 
«yav, and »aii| th»* cost would only 
«molli t to fifty -cents 'pwr h« *iL ""Talk." 
said Dr. Row»» 11. “of mortgaging’ut the 
rate of fifty cent's ahead.” Dr. Rn**ell 
totu-U**! upon _Mr. Hiair"* —irctireniefit- 
rrtnu tlie. rabhiet.^and snoke of ih.* t-x- 
niin’steFa fjani'ûw*' and «nee,ring attack 
-ua liui lejuk-r -^f . -tw-g*»* « i iiiTK-m: \rtro*b 
sho. «trim, XI r It:,, ir mis ht fi-i-l kindly 
linnnnnl to «loop down ! in! nnloono 
tCheOni.l Ho r. fvm d to Mr Blair K-nr- 

«imiiinifttf- th»* "lYô'*T*~

cure a wonderful one. and say that I*rof. 
Matthew* had mu«iv a discovery w uirh 
will revplutiouise the entire practice of 
uityjicine in caeca of acute pouutiiug.

ONE THOUSAND SHOTS FIRED.

Fight. "Befween Strikers and Non-Union- 
IsL*—No One Killed.

T R AI *K A X DT ’< iSTA(i E Wheeling. W. Va.T Aug. 1(Y—A « lash
■---------- I occurre«i early to-day between the strik

Among the Sabject* Disemweti at the ing mn< hinists and a!»x>ut tw. nty-ttve 
( -»tigr« »* of Chambers of J non-uuioU men who took their plaies in

Commerça, I tbe Riverside plant of the United State*
} ** ----------- I Steel corporation. Tbe buttle wa*

(Associated Pr.iMf ) ] started Saturday night. Despite the
Montreal, Aug. Ml.—At this morning's j fact that more than 1,000 »h t* were 

f 4be^Congr«*H*. of Chambers o( tired .there were no fatalities and onlysession
Com men e of the Esnpire. a re*oluti<m 
from the Orffba frmr.i n 1 TraffiF thirt ir 
should he the aim of' Imperial statesmen 
to en«leav(»r t<» r*.-a« h an arrangement 
wlii. h woil’d m^ke it p'.*»ihle .for British 
puhlh-atioii* to - compete .on even terms 
with foreign-, pa per*,

few pvrsuii* were vnonded.
The m.Khinists have been on strike 

for several weeks and the situation was 
bee«»ming critical when the corporation 
imisirted alwtut twenty-five nun. -The 
strikers last nigli.t attacked tin* board 
ing hmm« of the non-u«i*»nbtt*. Ttv*y

l||'l>)!t‘li -afttf- ikillbttit if—the fro! muon 
of hi* leaving was giv«*u.

WEALTHY WOMAN MISSING

I»cft Lawnmcc, Mass., f-r Son F*an- 
eiseo and Efforts to Find Her Fail.

IS.)(Associated 
Sun Francisco, Aug. 17 Ellen KeiU 

her, a wealthy wk)ow, 06 years ofaL it 
Lawrence. Ma**., on July 27th, and ha* 
not been heard from since. She had 
purchased a ticket for San Fraue.inco, 
aud all the evidence of her moremjtuta 
afNT leaving humé are the stub*. w-Ui«b 
" er».* taken up by the <*ouductors en 
rdiib*. and which indicate that she luff 
tin* train somewhere between AiImu.v 
and Buffalo. Mrs. Kellvher i* an runt 
of .Mr*. J..X._Dunu, of this city, and 
Wtt* °Q her way to make her h«»me with 
Mrs. Dunn when the misfortune, what
ever it was, which put an end to her 
journey, overtook her. ,Every effort is 
• « ing made to tra< e' the whereabout* of 
the missing woman, but so far wilbout 
success.

CURE FOR LOCKJAW.

Jëët to the depredations of "the Turkish, 
soldlwa nn«l Bashi-Bazouk*. Tli» vil 
lagers were beaten and tortured, the wo- 
m«in violated and the- houses plundéied, 
while th«* administrative authorities took 
uo action. In tbe vlllayet of Monastic,

I’rofessor Matthews’* Treatment Proves 
" à Hue*-ess in Case of à 

Chicago Boy.

The re*, dut ion «rf tbe Montreal Board ». re heavily burramW ami lotnty v»l- 
"of Trade wa.» abut W«»pU 1 It was jlo ■ -PJ’k Were firetl into the stnn turv*. Ft- 
fhe effixt thwt fm^ttrr>nTbifng?>'I>4‘tw7M-h [ nfilTy a ivelirdlrveted shot from within 
peoplvw of tbe Emp n- and of newspaper» , the house Wounded one of tbt- >trikx-r> 
and periodical* puh!ishe«l ther« in would <m<l he was carried away, 
do inu*-h to strengtlieii Imperial unity, X. Clay Hoover, a »pectnt«>T, wn« ni» . 
and ib»r aakoidslbm of )«i«mis kwéer- A nuiin>er~ oT oTTÔT
upon which such unity must be based. ptr»uu> who sac* ia the building tr:tS

4h . .-.lay
afternoon the hotel agreement bearing 
tire signature of Kir Tliuma» ,;!iaugtniesay 
ii en route to Victoria and win be hen; 
**’ u few Utiy>. 'i lie teiegram received 
*0* Mayor McCamile»* from the railroad 
pre^Hlettt allayed alt unwtatnty as to 
the reception accorded the dychmeut dia- 
pat<lied by the city to Moiitrt*al, and in- 
«liiare.1 that a very importau chapter 
m the u«‘goiiativns had ttecn moal *-atia- 
I'uetorily concluded, »•

During hi* remark* aboard the halnt- 
»om* new steamer Prince»* Victoria, yes
terday, Hi* Worship made a .happy al- 
Ittshtu to tin* gratifying progress.tht had 
been made in the hotel project, and ex- 
ptciwed the opinion that - work wou.d be 
«oiiituer.rei! 1a-fore t..«- »>u«l of gin’* year. 
Xbi» oimooiofiwdt sens rvreivt-it with 
much t-uthusiasiu.

The Time* this afternoon prisent* for 
tlu- first t;uK* a*Copy of the ugr«-cii:eaâ 
which wa* forwarded by th«* < iiy to .Sir 
Thomas Hhahgbaessy, and to which the 
ImU» r ha* affixed his signature-. As will 
I t- observed -it differ* from the former 
d aft in a number of particular*, the 
inter i*t* Of both parties having been 
safeguarded by. the^r re*t«ftire n pre- 
sçutati-ves in th*r Begtrrtntio)!*. Mayor 
McCa tidies», the board of xWerm u and

t
f-*r the manner in which they have «on- 
duct»-.1 tlu ir part, having brought.a’l out 
a number of am*miment* to the original 
draft of the utmost’ important to the 
city. Tlie agreeim-nt in full is a* fol
lows:

This agreement made the day or
August, 11».m. between the corporation of 
•h** «44* **t Vtrtorbi, Hritlsh VojaTO'ila,
lu-rduafter .aljed "the <*or|M»rutJ»»u ui the 
one part, ami the Canadian VaeiO. Itaifc- 
Muy Company h»*re;uafter «allvd ’ tl*y «oua- 
|iih) vf the other part.

Whereas the. evri» ira lion fins cxpr.-**edl 
Ita wHllugm*sw to gi ant to the « «impiuiy *-■ 
«Ile fer au hotel Iu the city «g Vielurfa, 
British ^ Columbia. t«»getber wtth c. rtatia 
oth« r privileges aa hereinafter act forth, to 
vonsld**ration of the company agreeing to 
l/Uiid uud^perate auvli bot»-1 on the allé so 
to be granted, and this instrument tms 

-Weti executed the purpose of netting 
forth the true agreement bet weed tje »«ar- 
P««ration and the .-otnpuuy In rtfereuce to 
the Mf.»n*en^.| matters; now therefore this 
agreement wltp«*sw*th:

1. The lorporntlon will fiïrthw.ifi r;;i up'"
• -a»»*- to Ih* ltlle<i up tile piece of 

laud hereinafter tiescniMsi and totetnie* 
Ih* granted t«« the i-ompauy, to the uver- 

ug«* b*i«-la of the siirr«»uu«ltiig streets to be 
hereinafter laid out and abutting hih.» the 
lan.l hereinafter de»«*rlt»e<i. and forming « 
portion of the lau«l In Victoria ut.»i«*»at4 
ktlovvu as "the James lia y mod flats and 

>..«n » :i the plan now marked exhibit 
"A died iu the office of the city «-tigInver 
««f the eorporatloQ aud algm-d by the prest- 
»b*«t W the eoutpuny and the Mayor «*f the 
o»n«*«lt..H for the purposes «f ident:t)c«- 
,l““- dfijag aa tu the uaLurg-
of the material u*.«l. to Ih* to tin- r.-asoa^ 
R,,le *atlsfrtrflon of the architect employed 
by the company to superintend the . <>n- 
atrnctloD ..f the oi.i t>‘>*«*i tx—riM-ra 

TlaTÎ"imTïTMüïwëvêrTlrv ri*»)Hired to fltl

tluit atieh ititerehh|ig«t Would lu» largely 
*prooiote«l by a re«luvtioi( of the i»i*tal 
eliarg**.* on Midi matter*: that this con- 
gr«fw. therefore, prays His Majesty’s 
government to re«hu*v to the domestic 
rate the charge on newspapers and 
pm«>ilte#H* pubfished in the United King- 
dotiL and iHi*ie«l to tlie colonies; nnd this 
«•ongreso also urges those colonies which 
have not alrendy done *«» to make,similar 
mtnetinn in the postal rates on their 
publient i«m*.

Another resolution «lealing with liglit 
dues as proposed by the Canliff (’hamber 
of <’<>mmcree wnw also a«l»q*t»*<!.

A fwohitîon urging ni* Majesty’s gov
ernment t«

the non-unionists received w -unds. To 
night the strikers lying in tl»..,hiiJ» tired 
oh refer Snake who was pas»iug that 
|«»int, th«- striker* mistaking him fur a 
spy. The man was seriously wouiobM.

HEaMAN killed

In Seattle Saloon While Resisting Arrest
W 1‘atrotman. )

Seattle, Aug. 1(1.—Coleman Tierney, a 
member of the* Seamen's union, age«I 23 
years, stamliug six feet one and one- 
half fnebes in height and weighing «boot- 

, 215 iMiuuds. was killed At 4 o'clock this 
rcsmlntely maintain and ex- , morning, the result of a blow on tlu 

tend our commercial treaty rights, a«i«! left temple from a pair of • harndctiff* 
that the conanlar service should Ih* re- j wielded by rntrolman William H. Sear 
organize*! and strength» tied on lim*n cal- ing.
«iShneil t«» indke ÎI ftiorc .effective fhr the 
promotion of the trn«iv of the British 
Empire, as pro|M>se*i "by the Itanisley

At-the time Tiemey was resisting’ ar 
rest in the basement of the White House 
sal«M»n, 1«1 Washington street. Tin

(Asswlated I’r***s.)
Uhicag,.. IJIs., Aug. IS.—A sure cure 

for lockjaw. It is said, has at last been 
discovered. It has been test«*d and 
proved? The «tiaeoverer of this cure is 
Dr. Samuel A. Matthews, professor of 
the University of Chicago. In brief Dr. 
Matthews’s treatment of the dread dis* 
i-aso consists of nn Injection of n salt

The treatment lias ju»t 
of Tikycsch were hub- tried Xur the :

““ Wni'. 11 year-ohl boy. Ttie patient nnd 
an .acute attack of the disease, and wn* 
in the last stages when Dr. Matthews 
was asked to try his newly discovered 
treatment. As a result the boy is able 
to sit up. Physiciaus pronounce the

('handier of Commerce, was moved by ( ly witnesses to the trouble w«*re II. O. 
Mr. Jos. Walton. M. 1\. who nrgu«*«l that ( Fuhrherg. one of the proprietors of the 
an alftoHd criminal apathy extslttl in the sjtb»nii, who was night bartender, and 
minds of the British government in re- I two customers of the place, whose names 
gard to the extension of British tra«le, ! tin* police have not yet been able to a» 
es|HVinlly with China ami Japan. He certain, 
said British trade with China and Japan 
had declined while the trade **f the Unit
ed.. Stales with these countries had in: 
erensetl. lie also argued that Canada 
had suffered tiei-nuse she had given pre
ferential treatment to British goods, 
which ha«l resolttsl in Germany ex« lu«l- 
ing Canadian goods, aud yet Britain had 
done nothing?

The Rhiue-W«-*t plia lia Gazette. Ber
lin, prints a letter from a person iu Bel- 
grade.->‘who is in coofi«lentisl relation 
with the leaders of the récent ciiuspir- 
aey,” explaining why King Peter is 
completely in their hands nml does not 
Haris To «Vo tbe sITgMe^t gWemnSpnlaT 
act. without thriT appnmU.—The W riter

' . . lx
of the conspiracy lonft before the r«»gieid? 
was perpetrated, and gavç the conspir
ators a*written pledge not to punish tbeni 
it. lie himself were elected King,

Just a few nuitneiits before the fatal 
blow was delivered Tierney bail struck 
!■ uhrl»«*rg. when he requ«*sted him to 
l«»ave the saloon in order that Iu* might 

.«•hise up. It was fur this assault that 
l hi- officer w as called.

Tierney for the past- four months has 
b*vn a sailor on Imard the Sjiokane. am! 
nturned with that vvtwel from Alaska 
three day* 'ago. Yesterday afternoon 
all the members of the Spokane's crew 
were paid off.

-Y slightly more hopeful feeling pow 
prevail* among the planter* of Jam.-rci 
rey nling the disj.str.nl* situation 
brought-nTwfit by rhe y**p\ lummss 
Tlu* w«»rk of clearing, the Iwiiana plan- 
talioiiü i.t precluding apace,’ and a great 
quantity of provisions can he saved. 
Thousand* of the iicnsantry, art* still 
homeless, bnt the government has tnk.'n 
relief moasures.

Up -JW.-C «.«ere )n the constrnrrtnq nr the 
hotel, and but for such space, excavations 
would have '-m in-i iHrarv, im.| it »imH If— 
b ft t« the «-ompany's architect to ,«b*ter- 
nj'.ue what r.lllug up may be- «lisp. n*ea 
with. *

-• Th<- «Xrporatlou will before Tl|e said. 
hnt«*t shall have’ fieeii «-onjplet»-«I. <-«.iis:ruct 
aud ?thereafter maintain and keep In g»x>jfe 
n pair go»«l and suffieient roadways- affi 
sidewalks «as *h«»wn upon the said plan) 
surrounding the land to I** gnint.«| nnd 
coovered h«*reuud«r. Suuh roa.lw*V* shall.
If »-f nut. a.bim, b. equal to the best mac- 
ndani roadways Iu the city, ami shall. If of 
Wooden blocks. I»e i-qual to the ta*s( toad- 
wirrs Ttftrn.nl mSrtfTii 'tbc «Tty. The alde- 
walks on (toverumeut and Hotel streeta 
abutting on the land to Ih* conveyed by the 
oirporntton to the emnpaiiy *uall 1m* of 
concrete and «*|U«I to the ln-st concrete 
sidewalks of. the city. ,

a. The coriMiration,r will, withtrr-=foer " 
uionth* from the Anal passing «if the by
law hereinafter mentioned, grunt aud coe- ‘ 
vey to the company «and the company will 
a«-c«'pt tv hen tendered) by a g.»o«l and sultt- 
rtfBt d- .-.l iu f.. simple, free fiü in.-um
bra »<•■•*. the plta-e of laud requln-d for the 
Site of the said h««tel, aud which U *le- 
scrll>»*d a* follow*: Cfimnicw»og at the 
southeasterly corner point of tae exteusloe 
of Government stre«*t, where u joins ltell«w 
vllle stn-et ion" the south side of the said 
former James Huy mud flats), and miming 
lu h northerly «lin-4-tbm along the line of 
th«* said extended Government street, four 
hundred and forty (440) feet to the cor
ner point of a street Intended to tie 
made to run easterly and to be called 
Hotel avenue; thrnpr running easterly • 
ab.ng the southerly line <.f such Intended 
mow street at au angle parallel to linm- 
•«ddt street five hundred and lift y three 
1 •*•"»<i f«*et. more 'or lew. to the *outh- 
••asterly «orner of the *ni«l uiew street at 
Its lnt«*r»ectl«»n with n str«*qt Intended to
la* made ita-jui—>ixti.u*l««u ,.( laingina----
»tr«*vi; then«.*e running southerly three hnn- 
dri-d and sixty (300)/ feet along the 
westerly line of the said Intended cxt«*n- 

I i>ougbiH street i.. Belief I 
thence westerly akmg the northerly line of

(Oostlnned on page S.)
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WE HAVE
for eale or
tiesl Mil and
meat «treet.

OR KALE—Teas si Mexican d«utkey*. 
thoroughly broke; harnese and buggy. In 
ginnl ordtf, and all complete. Apply U. 
C. Market. 

‘Let the GOLD DUST twinm

WANTS.

THOMAS CATTERALL—16 Broad at reel.
Alteration*, ofive

MOORE A WHITTINGTON, 139 Tâte* 0t 
We hare up-to-date machinery and earn 
do work to your advantage. 'Phone TUt

M’W.iwPitVj&rJWfWjedT' if-'B

i VICTORIA DAILY TIMER, TI KSPAY, AUGUST 18, 1903.

Off For a,
■ ■ * 4 • 4 Winnipeg. Aon 17 Very Over*

Holiday?"........
Article». Including Hair 
We have a complete a*

Ton will find something uaeful In our Hue of Toilet 
Broshes, Com lie. Mirror». K pongee and Sponge Hags, * etc. 
sortuirut. at prices to suit everyone.

-• Let ue supply you for your trip.

Campbell’s Prescription Store
COR. PORT AND DOUGLAS 8TS.

A regular car service is.given daily by the Tramway Company to 
O.ak Hay and the Willows'. Cara leave Government street term in u* for 
Oak Hey on the even hour hud every twenty ritiuv.te* thereafter. Camp
er* making nae of this nerviee will find it a great boost, u* the terminus 
at Oak Hay a* well as that at the Willow* .are both within ea*y the- 
t««ce of tin- favorite camping report*.

B. C. ELECTRIC RAILWAY COMPANY, LD,
itnvnbsBiini.

------  Local "Manager.

niwRrmvK MAifüTOftM.

Ferions Dnmrrge Wrought In -Manituba 
Slid the Territories.

hail 
|Htrl#

of Manitoba and the Territories l«»t 
night mid this morning at Calgary. The 
Limited arrived two hours ‘.ate. It ran 
Inti « a hailstorm this morning between 
Mouse Jaw ^nd Medicine Hat/ which 
was a Ttponl-breaker. Tlte window* were 
broken by the alarm. In sonih |>l*ees, the 
d initie windows were broken. The hall 
stone s a ré described as Iwlng of gigantic 
site, Then ha» b en a great loss of 
»he«p and cattle in the district/

Hig Section Ï lamaged.
. M„o*v Jaw, ^Xug. 17 A destructive 

hailstorm passed" over this section lust 
night and damaged a district -1 miles 
long. It nimmvncvd about four mile* 
north of town, and took in a section 

I seven miles wide, going south. The vs- 
I timsted low will be in .the hundreds of 

thousand*. In many case* the oldest 
settlers are the sufferers ami,are well 
able to Stand the loss. Nearly every 
northern window in this torwn was 
broken, several plate-glass fronts in 
eluded. The storm was one of the worst 
in ten years.

ORIGINAL PLAN TO 
BE TENDERED 00

COUNCIL SO DECIDES
AS TQ THE LIBRARY

Ceeslier*b!e Diicusslon on This Impirt- 
ant Matter —By-Law* Passed— 

Routine Bailness.

DELEGATES ABE 
NOW II

THE CONGRESS OF
CHAMBERS OF COMMERCE

Lord Stratbcooa Welcomed Visitors to 
Montreal—Resolutions Dealt With 

at First Meeting. "

interests of the Motherland. measure* 
ahonld It*- adopted which would direct 
Hriti'l. capital and emigration to the 
colonies rather than iuto foreign coun
tries.

From the Toronto Hoanl of Tratle: 
l'irat tin* food supply of -Great Britain 
can In* moat safely relied .upon by devel
oping her ow n territories to mi«4i an- vx- 
tetit as tu'mhke her independent of for
eign supplies* by div**rting the able- 
bod:e<l surplus |Mipulatiou to her own 
dominion* over seas.

From the Canadian Manufacturer»’ 
Association: That all tr«ntieu l>etwet*n 
Great Britain and foreign cotmtrUn- 
should leave Great Britain free to enter 
Hit-» Ktnli iiv.m^n* with tin- colon it - a*

Front the ihiri* i Britisht Chamber of 
Cowmeree* That t6e ni«**t fEvortiTna

•A NAM A CANAL.

Th Treaty Ha*-Been Rejected by the 
Colombian Senate.

Bogota. Colombia. Aug. 12. yia Buena 
ventura. Aug. 17.—-The Danniua canal 
treaty has been rejected unaniinously'by 
tile X*ol iinhig emigre**. ■ • — J

/A Sensation.
Colon. CôfoniIuaV Aug. 17’r - The rejec- 

tion of the canal treaty by the C<»lotU- 
iiinir"senate ha* ,peodH* *4 » tremendous 
eeiisatluii on tin- isthmus. It was gen 
« rally—believed- that lin» treaty would 
pus* with some imtdifiealions. There Is 
good reason to suppose that the majority 
of the members of the senate regard the 
S|M>«mer amendment to biiibl a canal by 
the Nicaragua» route, if the Panama 
route wa* rejected by Colombia, a* » 
mere threat on the part of the United
Ftatcv

Nothing to 8ay.
Washington, Aug. 17.—Very little ad

ditional information concerning the ac
tion of the Coloitibian senate could be 
obtained at the "state department. Mr 
Adec, acting secretary of state, would 

■r Indi-

would liursnc. . ^
The reason given for the rejection of \ 

the treaty by the Culouibiau senate. It

Montreal A tig. 17.—The* great com
mercial body of the British Empire, the 
Uongre** of Chamber* of Commerce. W- 
gau it* ilelilterutiou* iu Windsor hall at 
10 o'clock this morning.

Lord Strathcona wvleometl the «Me
gs t«*s, and In hie speech dealt with the 
great a « l va ut ages atx-ming from stub " 
gatherings such aw the Congre* of | 
(*hn mfier» of .Commerce, ami suggested | 
•nnnal mnfrrrHvey in the* British colon

1tmt treatment grunt**! to Great Britain 
pjlPUld aim lu: extemled l-.;. iili. lo r coJo|i: |-hr Muid--h--f-ei was the - alleged cm-roach 
ie* m*t discriminating jn the application f ment on Colombian sovereignty, which

| il«- opponents contended w<M(d result 
from the treaty. ’This information was 
e mtaiiied in a dispatch received to-night 
by I»r. Hvrriiii. the Colombian charge, 
from Foreign Minister Ricos at Bogakn 
at Bogota. This «lisjuitth showed tb«* 
tr.-nry had been rejected unanimously by 
th. .'.pate.

of their customs tariff.
From iIm1 Uiri* 1 British) Chamber of

( 'o'uiim r« « That the foreign of!
'

the surtax d'ent repot «*» «H coin
ing front the British colonies which have* 
no direct coin mini ieat ion with France.

tn

JtlX\>lU> IN GV> POWER. 
- /

recent grm trial* <f>tt«1itr t-d by
Ml T1I.ATKH BOD1K8.

ie» to discuss questions of Intérêt»! to the Chilian ns va ht* un mission. Messrs. \ b-k-
er*. Son* A Maxim, ldmiu.nl. have c* 
ta Wished a rocord in power fôr their 7'g- 
im-b usval vr toast defence gun». One 

. rof these gun* made for the new Chilian
Lord Brut-svy. president of the Con 

grev. in reply struck an TnitierlàTlstie 
note, aud insisted that scUtitnept had, its 
H-"" m ItuMlng a,I -f ,.«• *».»«•

«he kishKW vf It* eoBgreM #h« fol- I "d 7n “J'mm.îüa'l'wni

low et!. I ,jiti«ui* 0f pressure, showing a m usait» en-
U«-rg.» A. Drummond, president prgy uf uv-.r fvv, ton*; m other

tbp Camvhun Manufacturer^ Aww-la- Wiird< lh,x,.. k,uus rapt»*d *h'H of

Full of 1!* u.ain* < f Women and 
Children, Victim*, of Bu*lu-

Basouks. ,

lion, Montreal,1 jseetrtnbfl by E. C. <»ur- 
ney, Toronto, moved the n‘»vlutivn». of 
the Canadian Manufacturers' Associa
tion and the Moutfeat Board of Trade 
hi favor of Canada nssi»tiiig in the 
maintenance of the Imperial navy. Mr. 
Drummond cited figures to show the 
amount of money expended by Gn-at 
Britain iu protwtiug that sliiiqnng.

Dr. Masson, representing hie Cliam- 
lier of t.simmitree. Jlonireal. moved ft 
rrwdutîôir-agninst Imperial defence.

After delta ling, it was moved by Col
onel Denison. Toronto, that, in the <i»in- 
ion uf thi* congre**, the r*riots* 
should imdêtlake to eon tribute towards
the expenses of ItrrperbG <b»fem-e. the 
colonies to claim the privilege of »hl- 
ntfre 4be-watwee and mode- *>f tb»
help wliiHi they may agree to offer 'n the 
future to the British Empire. The reao- 
Jution was adopted.

The eongre»» then adjourned for

ar lira -wCriifnmni sessiici reiwibrrii

Berlin, Aug 17.—According to a dl*- 
patefi W’eivcft by the Frankfort Zrt- 
tung. the river near Monnstir] Muee- 
doiiiti, is full of the mutilated h«)«lies of 
women and children who have been mas- 
sacred by Bashi Barouk*.

Village* Destroyed.
Vickers pattern, can perforate the latest 1 Sofia, Aug. 17.—A dispatch which 
typ - of six-inch armor at a range v*f r „. hed here from Vakub says that !•<*• 
lietwetm three and four Bille*. ; Bué>hi-Ba*onks, under the command of

---------------- --------- j .xi bn nia n chiefs, who are cruel, have
PLAGUE OF GRASSHOPPERS. ; pillaged and destroyed a number of

----- - I Christian village* in the district* of De
Reported to Be So Thick in Montana ! lire and Okirida

That They lot* rfere With Traiiis.
The Turkish autborl- 

; it i* loh let I, < oiinivvd Ut the .out
I rag-* and famished the lta*hi-Bux««uks

• Red f^wlge, Vf >nt_ A«k 17.—Gra**- ' with, old, uniforms so that they might 
hop|M»rs are so thick in this section that ’ ap|H-ar to lit* regular soldiers.
tip y an» interfering with th* tqwTatlon j Ordered Out.
of train*. I>ic<imotive wheel* are~niadc ]
*.» sTliqiery* that when he engines stop Sofiy, Bulgaria, Aug. 1» Onlei* have 
it is diAcuit, to start them again. The | ls-eii issued for the .mobilisation to-rnor-
grasslHtjq»*!*. have ’.eft the range- bare. ; row of two ^ +ht*weservys. Jt

_____________ _ |.i* riinK»red they will be etnpl y fil lii_
, „ . : strengthening the force», un the Iron

* «*. 0»vi-. h MM,. ..m^U.vv.1 m ) jo pn.TV„f IK, ,,f Hntiraran
W.Hnrt-s 1-ee.ne 'W-f. .... tU- I ojrJtliMP j,, Mmvkeie;. Th, .411. iaU. twar-
r;v,r. wren railM from Ortlns. «M.J ,|,i. rumor b unround..,1.

! and that the reserves were called out to 
----------------------------------- —---------- ------------- uudergo their customary training of fif

teen days.

—plating that it was in 
the British Empire rtiat Brjtish capital 
unA -iiiiirrntHHi should be. as far a» !*>»• 
«îble, direct»*! toward» the British col
onies. were unanimously pa seed, as were 
mw era I resolutitm* affirming that Great 
Britain " »houltl fieTree in TRêTrënTTê^" 
uuule with foreign countriA to extend 
preferential treatment to her colonies, 
and that where such treaties granting
Gmft Britain,tire most fnrowd Yiation 
treatment, that this should alwi be ac
corded to those of her colonies which 
«lhl nut discriminate against the product*

The only rewTûtîôh osi whTeh there 
was any «lisciysion was one' moved by 
(VdonH Deuiaou. of Toronto, respecting 
the feed supply of Great Britain, in 
which several Britndi mlTler»,- member* 
«if the congress, stated that they wi*re 
perfeeily willing .to extend a preference 
to Canuilian wheat in placing their ord
er», but they hail found through expert 
«•nee that Onotlian gra iu did not gnnk* 
up to the certificates accouijmnying It. 
President Mitfiv. -»f the Montreal grain 
exchange, in defence, said that the fault 
lay entirely with the British miller* 
themselves in accepting gratte certificates 
of Manitoba grain issued iu foreig^i 
r**untri«»s, .that la, dat«*l New York, 
Philadelphia, etc. The inference was 
that United States grain exporter» were 
welling anything they had on hand 
'Manitoba grown grain, to the detriment 
of the Canadian grain'» reputation, and 
that the difficulty could lie remedied by 
British miller* insisting upon securing 
certificates of iusr«*<'ti«n ln*aring Can
adian dotes.

To-nigiit the delegates atteiidefT the 
««peai:ig c4 the new board of trade build
ing.

^ ^Tfiîi’‘TRTTo vriTfff' a'iTfTTtTn'n nT ' reoSÎWRWg' 
were adopted during the afternoon *es-
«iat:
\ From the ^Çmiadian Manufacturers* 
Aaaociatlde: That, in the interest* of tbe 
British Empire, and particularly in tie

Will 
Et Cur ® 
Me 7

8«.‘l»asto|*»l, Aug. 17.- The squadron 
of the Russian Black Kea fleet, which 

'Tin* .iWerëd"! . llu* Ttlrkislh coast,"
*iiil«d -to-tlay. It is under the command 
of Rvar-AUminU Krueger.
-------------- lV>W4»ra Harmonious,

Tender* are to be invited.oh the plant 
Kj M ■ - ; - 11 !" r A Watkl I* \x In- ii

................... , ‘ ,
ik tt rtuiued, by the city çouueil la*f 
evening u|h*h the recoiutmiidation djf th»1 
special- libra rj’ (•" mm it tec. ( unsidcrabie 
difen**ii>u «iiHUeil, tw<* of the ahlermen 
objecting strongly to the course proposed. 
A eqnpte of by-law* were finally pa-sefi. 
while the other birsimws train 
of a minor character

TUe library discussion wa* précipitat 
cd by the prevewtatioti *f tha * pec m I 
<«tmiuittee*»' report, which was.a* fol
low»:

That Messrs. Hooper k Watkins »k« allow- 
t*l to prepare \vorKti»g «frawîag* iwUopect- 
tleatloiui drawu urk-Uf In aci-ordance with 
their original plans and descriptive lettëF 
aënonjiBiij lirg mnnr, we - which “The- jndgrie 
adjudicated, and that the same lx- suluult 
tot to the connetf for-appett^ al; If «pprov^L 
ii.ni mUtri he celled for .i.» isod that 
nil tenderers' cheques tin the last tvuder be 
fort bwith ‘r durntd.

A.14%. Fie wart moved the adoption of 
th.* rejH.rt. *

Aid. Yatw raised Ms volet* in protest. 
Sin li au actioU, ht* contended, would In- 
another step in the hole. S«» far nothing 
I ut mistakes had lu-eu made in the uiat- 
ter-Han,| hot one stone had been laid. 
The speaker then euomerated the con
tentions points -which would have to be 
dec’ded if the action i*r.qs>se.l was taken, 
sfid urgeil the council to adhere to the 
original condition*. Messrs. Iloiqwr A 
Watkins aiid -had their «‘hence. Th - 
other competitors shouhl now have 
their*. Tin* wae-tbe1 fMily business-like 
ii.UtWe f»»r the council to pursue.

AM. fV.mcnui aizrevd with AM. Yates, 
lie bad alwgy* disapprove»! of ar« hit»»ct»'
« qnipétitton. And the r ‘suits justified hi* 
objet-tHUl*. The couiu-il had laid down 
certain <;«unTition*. imil wcrc in duty 
boom! i.« adhen- to them. Thi* wa» only 

1
U- given a chance.

AM. 1 iiiisdale had slgneil the tt^sirt. 
but he would not cousent t«» any dè 
part lire from the original condition*. 
Nothing should b, « nrtaib «1 to bring the 
cost witJiin the amount, f45,00H. But 
the archil vt should l#e given a show on 
the plan adjudicated upon.

The Mayor, in reply to AM. Viucout. 
said that the ("h«Iitl<ns diad nof lieeti’ 
altered. It ha.I been ptopiwd to insti
tute certain addition* to til)* building.

Aid. Barnard didn't think the council 
were departing from the e*»ii«liii«*#s. It 
was only fair that ‘Hooper A Watkins, 
-ht- uRowiNi ro invite t ^wders en the plan 
which won' the «omp< i tion. There wa*
I. »- much taUi about the persooaUty **i 
archil rets''in thi* «le-«ussion. \\ hat the

fy wanted wa* the ltest building for 
the money, and lljia plan provide»! for 
the best. The duty of tlie council was 
to aacertuiu if that buildiiig eoull be 
erected f«»r the money.

AM. KimtOkau would *tr. t.gly di'ap
prove of curtailing the building to bring 
the <^e-t ViSlie *um allowed, but tier 

no harm Î» «'tilting out the addi
tions nti«l alterations which had been 
ubsequ.-ntly detided upon, and calling 

for tenders <>n the «iriginal plan. But 
the eomwdl had to stick to Xhia.

AW. Stewart c«uUen«jtd that th«»re wa*
i. devil*Lun from the coiidltiuüa. It 

wouM 1m- manifestly unfair to deprive 
M«**r*. ll'»«i|»-r A Watkins of the right 
♦»f inviting .U-mlers on lheir successful 
plan, because • rrtatn adtii 
xtrm-Uirg ha«l been stlb-equently pro-
1 Mayor M.-Uan.lTcV* viw* in favor of 
n«1optmg the report, lLt— Uiievcd in 
giving the irdiiitvU a vhaii«i‘ (Q build 
the library on the plan wfilch wun the 
prise. If it was necessary to curtail the

i.ri t> it t b.» .«.»>*■,A.».
he would- vote agamst it and

fnrr»r giving the next man a chance, but 
otherwose temb-rs should be invited on 

TTib-li was ATioseti m compel ;•

tn the niCh for safety. I Have commltcd
your hulUUnga by-law nod find that the 
evil* of which I «-om pin In are Illegal. At 
the t>rphemn, there ore two dovre, one on 

I each si«l«* of. the auditorium. These doors 
J I at first. t«.w»k to be aide exits; but "one 
f leads tu.» sort i#f vUisvt wtu-r» arttchyi y re

I
 stored, and the dthtr. which >«-m« i 
into the l»nweuu bar, was vlueed apd 

î l«»«-kf-d ; .Both doors open Inward, which, 
supposing them t*»-rbe-t»f any use. Is an ; 

J ««ther dlstlut-t violation of the Wy-law. 1 ! 
draw your attention to the «-ondltlon of i 
slfales at these establishments ifeeliug that , 
ItuuH-diate steps should lie taken for their ! 
correction vr that very serious consequences : 
are likely to ensue.

During thé discussion which ensue<l. 
AM. Gruhatne expressed th«- *>I*inion that 
more revenue »}><ntM la* derived frb:u 
these Miialk thetHrvs. Eventually the 
eommunkwtioo wm* referted t«i the build- 
in u iti!-ip < i «r and tire chief, w ith pow «-r

N. W. Bodh-y informed the council that \ 
his brother had delegute«l him to r»q»re- : 
s« i t hiih iu tin» event of negotiation* be- 
tw« en liiui « tt«l the eouncil relative to/the ^ 
Id.rury plans. If his brother was wanted j 
a cote munie* tion would bring him here i 
in thr« e «lay*. The communication was : 

« «•ived Had filed.
Mr*." 4. Wilw>n, No. 8 Gordon street. 

iki-«l that Uourtuey street lie placo«l in 
grod order. an«l that an «-lectric light be 

I iustalii <1 "oh The corner of this street and 
; Gordon, al*«» that the )N-rinuneivt *ide- 
waik to be laiil along the Host«-in block

(
lie extended ns far a» («union. This wa* 
referred to th«- electric light comhtittce 
, «n«T stnet*. 1»ri«ig«-s and »«.-w«*rs commit-

Dr. i; h, r''.iri; no-.li. nl health officer,
appLed for h ave of sliwnen ' during 
8epteml»er. The mpiest was granttMl.

The elty ebfk reported the following:
Ai J. rtneo, re th«* atraighteuing of Bel

mont n\«-nue.
J. II«rr«tt.:k*klng that "a sidewalk Be laid 

down <-n Springfield ‘avenue. f«d a distance 
of r>4 feet.

Mrs. M. l'atton, re street lines of Cath
erine street. Victoria West.

c WiKtiudsle. eomplatwliig of the «-«>n<ll- 
tlon of the Jtdmson street ravine.

Wm. Humphreys, asking to be *tH«w« 1 
the ow <»f «-ertaln fork tnkeu from Harrison 
Street, to «-«instruct a retaining wall in 
front of lot 12. to permit of the s'dewalk 
•'••lug lowered to Its proper grade en said

Mb-hael Lawless, requesting the « xtenslon 
of the sewef on Kllsabetb atre.-t f«*r 
distance of 100 feet.

<’• K. Hli-klmsm and 20 others. e:.l|lng at 
t« ntl«»n to the condition of th-.- th«irniigh- ! 
fare between Hnowden and Moss stmta.

R. Krsitee an«l «4glH ottn-e*. • -«tibmfng - 
for the «x«nstruction of a new rld.-walk on 
th«- north nn«l south side of King's road, 
between Ibmgla* and Second streets.
^Received and file*!. The coaimn m-a- 

tion of Mr. Humphrey» wo* referred to 
the city «-nginevty with power to act. !

The finance committee n-eomnn■ n«l<-«| : 
th«- appropriation of |4.:tT»,'t.rri2 for the j 
u*tml puri Ad-qited.

The Langiay str«*et paving and the Rt. j 
Andrew’s and' Beacon street Jiy-laws 
wen* finally pawed,. and the council a«I-

HORRIBLE DEATll.

Travelling Engineer Gut in Two by a 
Ijoeomotive.

"THAT NEW BUTLER IS SO AWKWARD.” tiO TO{' SEE HIM?

Iu yesterday's puszle. by using the lower left corner as Vase one of th«» devils can . 
be fourni in uunty s shadow on th«- ground. With the upper left eoruvr as hue, a sec- 
iind devli Is found Just heyond lht- dtx>r «iU the hut. By-using-the left slde as bam, 
the third can be found to the left of Dinah's head, and the fourth near the lower - 
left corner, his f«»atureg^foriuwd by the top of the fence.

WANTED—To borrow 81,5m, g«*>d secur
ity. Address "l»a»n," Times Offlee.

WANKED—Jb>ys. Apply B. C. K«>ap Works.

OS JOHNSON ST.
WJ

BUILDER A UBNERAL COSTRACTOB.

ttOBT. HINSDALE. Builder end On- 
' tnun..r, 4» Ttrir«l mrwt. Telephone S4d. 

Eett uw tew furnished free for brick sod

FOR MALE—Young mare, rising four, 
broken: fine cow, to calve In October.
:«J Douglas street.

WANTED -Thoroughly field broken setter 
pointer: mention age. and price.

Pointer," Times. ,
WANTED—All kinds of fit nil tor.- and 

stoves, highest «-ash prices paid. No de
lay at the Old furiosity Shop. cor. Yates 

-and -Blanchard streets, fi. O'Connor.
WANTED- Agents to take «vrders f«»r anth 

prised "Ufe of Pope Leo XIM." -Writ
ten- with approfsalbrn ând blessing or fin 
IlotlnesN Over 1**1 pages. Elaborately 
Illustrated. KelU at sight. Beat terms.
Ibw.ks on «-redit ; freight paid. Sample, 
with full InstructIpn*. postpnbl free pn 
application. A «Vires* Globe Bible Pub
lishing Vo., TSi Chestnut St.. Phil».. Pa.

WANTED—Partner to make one «»f a « «*ra-

K
ny of four buenes* men, with Influence.
tegrity. prtigresslveness ami aome <*epl- I 

tal. Ex«*eptlousl <>pp«»rtunity f«»r right ; 
man or for son of Influential parents, with 
business ability. Income i*ermauent. Pro- UARBL’THBRS, DfCKtlpN A

.......................
DIMNI1ROOU GIRL WANTED »t Vic- |

ISLAND and MAINLAND 

*14 per ton.hay,
tycDowell & IJosie

CONTRACTORS.

KHT1MATE8 GIVEN on moving b*lifftasi| 
work carefully done at reasonable prlSRB 
Johnson 'k Co., Ill North Pembroke SC

HOW1S,
«•rloun'a

torts Hotel.
WANTED-Clean

Offlee.
cotton rags, at Time*

Wlnnftygr, Aug. 17. - Travelling En-, . 
gTneer E«l. Met June, of Rat Portage, was 
killed at Murillo station this eveniiifr.
He was testing a new locomotive and
climbed upon the, t«>p of the caboose, wANTED—Chimney 
«hen the train gave a lurch and he va.» ! 
thrown «û| the track directly in front of 
the locomotive he bad j«*t lejft. Deith 
was instantaneous, the driving wheel* 
cutting the l»ody in two. McGu-re wa* 
one of the most popular engineer.» < n the 
('ana die n Pacific, and ha«! wen fly Is vi 
promoted ^jr-an inspectorship.

WANTED—Copper, brass, sine, lead, rub-
rope. bottles, sacks, coal oil can* | 

Iron, etc. New and wreond hand 
tools, furniture, etc.. I .ought and sold. 
W. G. Eden. 125 Fort St. 

Ut to. 12ft Johnson street.
Block, manufacturer* of show vase* saw 
store fixture* In hard and soft wood: êw» 
slaps sad estimates furpl*hed.

tiPUOLSTKRINü ASD AWNINGS.

SMITH A CHAMPION, 100 Dour** stf**t. 
Upholstering and repairing a specialty»
AavMla aUsiiaA and ’Phrtft• 71* -s-

____ _ . sweeping. Smoky
,-hi nui «y» curel# no nteiw; stove PS«. 
flue* and chlmikry* from 25c; ail kln<ri of 
brick work. tUe* or Jobbing pla^ertng, 
etc.; furns.-ew and steam bqtler* me«to* to I 
conêtime their own smoke. 4 Broughton j

PLUMBERS AND GAS FITTERS.

A. A W WILSON. Plan.here and Ga* Pit- 
ten. Bell Hangers and Tinsmiths; Deal* 
ere •» the best dcsvrlptloue of Heètkns 
and Cooking Stoves, Ranges, etc.; sha
ping supplied at lowest rate*. Bros# 
street. Victoria. B.C. Telephone call ISA

ECZEMA, NO CURB, NO PAT.
Tour «Irugglst will refund your money If 

PAZU OINi'MKNT falls to cure Ringworm, 
"letter. Did Ulcere and More*. Ptmplee end 
Blackhead* on the face, and all skin dis
eases. Bo cent* If your druggist hasn't 
it In stock send SO cents In stamp* to the 
Paris Medicine Co.. 8t. l#oui«. Mo., who 
alwr manufacture Laxative Bromo-AJulnlne, 
the celebrated (’old cure.

The King *>f Bmimania has joined those 
who are agitating in favor of an economic 
coattflot «.f Kuropean oentrte* against 
the United States. In an interview 
King Ulinriee "pointaM - out that ttnr 
«•cnnomic sitmition in Kuro|*e was seri- 
^Italy affectai by the American exports

MEN of Integrity can make good money 
every week, selling our well known and 
popglar. nursery stock. If you want a 
good paying position write us. Stone A 
— — Toronto.

ENGRAVERS.

75HALF TONES—Equal to any made 
where. Why send to citle* out of 
Province when you can get your Kngrav-

-------------------- | lags n the Province? Work guaranteed»
WANTED—Several persons of good cher- prices *atlsfsctoryr The B. C. Phot#- 

acter to manage district offices tn each ! Engraving Co., No. 36 Broad 8L, Tie- 
state for home of long standing; eelary j torts. B. C.
•30 weekly la cash 
from mala office, r
on Is 1 Co., Chic age.

long l--------- - —.
each Thursday direct 

all eapeeee* Gei-

rOR SALE.

FDR SALE Sbawulgnii Tâke, Hire cot 
tagC furnished, ready for «K-rupatbm, 
water front, about % eese; price fW» 
Also 8 acres on swtd Lake. Npateé front 

i price $250. Both of above <-onveulent to 
Kocnlg'a JBtatluo. Flint & Co.. 15 Trounce 
Are.

^iL triaUa.■ whila ^ i
AirrrrtnrTT TmrrhFnrwpf.» clo^od to Euro-

That's the personal question a woman 
gsxs herself wlicb she teath; of liic cures. 
of womanly disens*.»* by the use of Dr. 
Vi-rt c's Favorite I'rescriptbm.

Why aiiouldu’t it cute her ?
Is it a complicated cxinc? Thousands 

of such cosesAhave lieen cured by " Fa
vorite Prescription.” Is it a condition 
which local doctors have declared iu- 
cvr.tbht? Among the hundreds of thou- 

oids of tick women cured by the use of 
Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prc^:ivtu»n there 
are u great many who were pronounced 
inqurabl* by local doctors Woinîers 
have tfceii worked by " Fnvorite Pre
scription ” in the cure of irregularity; 
weakening drains, inflammation, ulcera
tion and female weakness. U always 
helps. It almost alwayfi cures.

"Three vests ego " write* Mr* John Gnihsm, 
of join Pliiiub Street. IFranktbnb l‘hlla«t« h>lti i. 
Pa "I had a very bed ntbwk of dr<»p*y winch 
kA me with heart trouble, and also u very weak 
back. At time* I wa* eo bsd Huit I «lid not know 
what to do with mvuclf My children a.lviscd 
me to take your * I*ay«irite PiwniHlou,* but I 
had been Ukiug roinuch médiciric from the doc
tor that I wss discouraged with everything,. I 
came to Phila.lelphU two jwan. ago, and pick
ing upooeof
drtimfoî/to t" It myerif. I took seven bot
tles, and to-dav I am a strong, well woman, 
weighing P-j pounds. Have gained «pounds 
since 1 started to use •Favorite Prescription.

Dr. Pierce'* Pleasant Pellets clear the 
complexion and the breath.

London. Aug. 17.—Acconling to in for
iHutiuu iu tk- possession of <lil*l«>utuis_iii 
Loudou, th«T«- is no reason at this m«> 
Hu nt to fear danger because of the dlf- 
femice between the powers in regard 
to Ma<«Klouta, or that the trouble wilf 
spr.-atl In-you.I the »<<nfiffi*s of Tnrk«*>-. 
Oil*: uf tlitsv. xvhu is parti* ijmling in the 

change of notes regarding the situa 
tion. said to-day :

"The power* are acting harmoniously. 
.Nothing has develeped to iudh-at* Wf 
susph'Toii or caus<’ for suspicion of the 
motive* umlerlying tne d«-niunU ma«le by 
ltiissia upon the Porte. A full exchange 
«if views has occurred between the pow 

- iuti-n wte«1? War between Turkey and 
Hulguriu might lead to u general con
flagration of such a grave character that 
every efforti is la-ing made by the pow- 
ers to ninlntnhi p ace between these 
eoufitriee. I have no information regard
ing the exact destination of the Russian 
squadron which ha* been or«1ere«î to 
Turkish waters, but within forty-eight 
hours It will roach whatever point has 
been >vie. ted. There is no doubt that, 
tin- sob- object i* to make Turkey under ’ 
et lin'd that it-i-sia is in « nrm-st. and that 
h« r dematlffii muet fa* compiled with 
without delay. 1 have confirmatory ad
vices as to th«- general «-haracter of th«* 
revolution. Turkey ha* n free hand no 
far ah the military operation* within her 
own territory are concerned, but the *np: 
j.ri-ssion of the revolt i* not n mntti-r of 

week, and the longer. it drags fin the 
fifrakfer f* Yfie "danger of internoftmaU 
«-omplb-ntiona, which all the powers nr? 
zealously laboring to prevent.”

The Pope has given $20.000 for distri
bution among the poor of Home,

• • . '' . ~~~T'

then, lie did not think there would !»«• 
any difficulty iu wttling the queston. •

Tli«- n-j'ort w n* adopted. Aid. ^ . t-" 
and Uapieron diawnting. The' contrac
tor* who temlered *om«* tlnii* ftg'» Trill 
IlAho. jlu-ir returned to them.

iHnrv.-r registrar of ‘Supreme
iHiifrt, drew att«*ution to the inadequate 
sprinkling around the court house. He 
iisk««l that the surrounding street* 1»* 
sprinkled 1 wte* a «lay.

Atft. (‘nmeron *ronyria"me«l agmlisf toe 
tmsatisfactory system of sprinkling tcu- 
crally. The sprinkling ar.-a should »*• 
more m«tri.-te<l so that the business dis- 
IThT miM.be adequately attéoded-to.,

Aid. Yates al*or raised a note of objec
tion in this regard.

The <-011111111 nication was referred to 
• . it v . nglni er with pnwer * - $ct.

D. XV. Higgins ctltieiseil the ovet- 
crowdlng of the passage* of the <>r- 
pheum and Bdi*<»n • tbeatre* in the fol
lowing e«>mniuni«*ntion :

Gentlemen:-! wish to rail your «Mention 
to evi-rerowillng ami to the want of proj»«-r 
means of exit at the Orpheuin anil Kittson 
the*tree. 1 atti-nil.-iVlioih houses on Katur 
day evrolng UH«t, The hulls were .b-usely 
pa<-ke«l with p«*opb*. Crawils fitb-d the 
al*l«-s fso-cnlledl nnd ettuggl. d for supri-in 
acy, one party'kiHjklng to pres* their way 
out ami the «*th«*r pressing Ituvarfi to gain 
desirable sent*. Tin- passage* were also 
blocked with chairs. Vrogres* wn* so slow 
that It took me five minutes to reach a 
«•hair less than t«-n feet froth "the entrance. 
When the Incoming ami outgoing tide* of 
humans had ceased, to pres* against «-aeh 
other, or rat hier when the ebb tide had 
I»lks«;«1 KHfely outride, the aisle* <so called)

th«* entrsneo were *Qîl filled wither 
spci-tntors. Had a panic oecurnKl among 
these |>eopler~there Were men. women and 
children Jn the «-rush-or suppose some 
wicked wretch had raised a cry of ‘'tire?" 
"core* of lives would have been sacrificed

pe«n pr«al iieta. He expié weed the opin
ion that Kurop». was able to |iro«lu<-e 

bc« IndPpeTJdefiTTir'fTic«■■nfitlffh grain to
Vnib-d-Statea,

Lerer's Y -Z( Wise Head) Disinfectant Seep 
Pov. «1er is better than other soap powders, 
'S it alee MU es s disinfectant. «<

SOffEMIAN
Pur*. Pol* *n4 SporUbvg. BottM 
Only *1 th* Brewery » St. Look.

Turner Beefon A Co.

w

BUSINESS MEN wh«y ose printers’ lefc 
need Engraving*. Nothing so effective a# 
Illustrations Everything wanted In thlw 
line made by the B. C. Photo Engraving 
Gi., 36 Broad street. Victoria, B.C* OeUr 
for catalogues * specialty.

UNO ETCHTXUS-au kinds of Eagravla^
ee stne. for printer», made by the B. G. 
Photo-fcnrrsvine Co... 36 Breed 8L, Tie 
ter*s. Map*, plan*. »tc

0\K WEEK ONLY—(’heap acres—fi-VW 
cottage sit»**. $T5.W ea« h.

' ! .
EDUCATION Al*.

stumps. Apply E. 
Broughton St., Victoria.

‘Yfjj "'YlL? Ig ‘ '
M. Johnson.

, DAY SCHOOIy—Mine C. O. Fox, I

«•art. In excellent comlltlou. with- lamps, i 
cushions, etc., by the well gnowu maker. 
Bmnter. vf New Y.yk. Vau be seen at ■ 
Uardakei a Auction Rooms.

SHORTHAND SCHOOL, 18 Broad etredt 
taught. K.' A. Macmlllaa,bookkeeping

principal.

•AIL LOFT A TENT FACTORY.

FOB SALE-Cheap. rabbits and bare»; also 
aome very fine Belgian hares at very low , 
price*. 1U6 1‘andora street

ouggy, in 
Apply B.

LARGE STOCK of I 
F. Jeune A Bro , ] 

tent makers, 12T\4 G*"

SCAVENGER».

FOR BALE-7 roomed house, with one 
acre of land, highest pert of Victoria.
with lovely view of surroomllug country, | 
plentiful supply of water and fine shrub
beries. Apply Alpha. 44W 1\ O., Victoria.

FOR RALE—8^ acres 3 miles from town, 
good 7 roomed house, bsra sed several 
outhouse*, over *trawl>erry plants,
a great numlM>r of fruit tree*, splendid 
land. Apply Alpha, 44V 1‘. O., Victoria.

FOR RALE—5 roomed copy bquse. In good 
condition nud repair, with well planted 
garden, $850. Apply Alpha, 449 P. O., 
Victoria.

with suite «'f rooms and kltvbeu on ground 
flour. Apply 139 Vancouver street.

JULIUS WERT, General Scavenger, ewe- 
ceeeor to John Dougherty. Tarda aafi 
ceespoolt cleaned ; contracta made for re
moving e*rth. etc. All orders left with 
James Fed A Co., Fort et reel, grocers i 
John Cochrane, corner Yates and Doug
las streets, will be promptly attended 
to. Residence, 60 Vancouver street. 
Telephone IRfi-

MACHINISTS.
L. HAFER. General Machinist* 

Government street. Tel. flüfi.

POTTERY

TO RENT—41 rooinvd house on Mary street, 
Victoria W«‘»t, uear water. A. K. Wade, 
44 Yates at n et. _______

TO LET—Nicely « furnished 
Apply 80 I’audora street.

FOR RALE—Six roomed cottage, first-class 
condition: best rosldentlal part of City; 
easy terms. Apply 113 Government 
street. Room 8.

FOR RALE—Snap, a modern 2 story 7 
roomed dwelling house, in good condition, 
close to car llac: price $1.600. Apply to 
Heietennsn A i>. 76 Government 8L

SEWER 1*1 PE. F1RIJ> TILE. GROUND 
FIRE CLAY. FLOWER DOTS. ETC. R 
U. POTTERY OO.. LiMITW). UOHNBB 
BROAD AND PANDORÀ STREETS, 
Vff-TORIA

PAINTING, PAPER HANGING. BTC.

■ ARMAN LEWIS. 20 Pioneer St. 
met^e fnmleltVd Tel (WA

NOTICE.

OFFICES TO LET-Wlth fire-proof vnults, 
heat, and modern conveniences: n^luced 
rents. * Apply Secretary, Board of Trade 
Building.

HOUSES TÔ LET—Esquimau road, 
near Lampoon street, 8 rooms fur-

RF. HENRY GAYDON, I,ATE OF VIC
TORIA, R. C., DECEASED.

All persons having claims against the 
estate of the above-named «b-ceascil ar«» re- 
qulre«l to wend particulars thereof, and nII 
partl«‘# ludebteil to the said «-state to pay 
the amount of their ludeht«-dn«‘s*. and any 

having any property or d«*«-ds be-

REGULAR . COMMUNICATION, 
Vancouver Quadra. No. 2, A. F. » 
A. . M., Wednesday, August 19tb, 
at 7.80 p.m. R^Br McMlcklng, Hecy.

HHd «rM, 7 roren. hirnlsb«d.
81. Ch.rlw St., » room. ................... ” ”
8p,«l A,.„ 4 room. ........................  *•
Wklttlor Arr, e reomml act. ....!•«« 

raa htcart rorkrthon co„ l*d., 
as Bro.» aurn.

(M-rson having t 
09 bulging to the SI 
W IroSthp same 'JS

COURT CARIBOO. Nc. 748. I. O. F.. meets 
In Caledonia Hall. 6ret and third Tue» 
day. at 6 p. m. each month. W. R. Dee. 
roerotary. 48 Tate* street.

-------------------.. trr the UfiQflslgm d ulihlu
one month from (Tile date. •

Dated this 17th day of August, 1WXI.
J. P. WALLS.

14 Bastion Squsre, Victoria.- B. C. 
Solicitor for Joeeph \\ rlglesworth, the 

Executor of the WUL

LOST OR FOUND.
IX>8T—On Hatunlay night, 

with name-plate "Llexle"’ 
containing accounts, etc. 
finder et Times Office. ‘

i black purse, 
on side, unit 

Reward for
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Dillard's 
Pickle and 

Sauce

s
Gelatine

TRADE
SUPPLIED

R. P. Rithet 
& Co., Ld.,

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

Men’s 
Black Suits

NEW STEAMER IS 
“ NOW IV

TKIAL TRIP PROVES
HER ADAPTABILITY

Capt. Troop and Invited Company Spent 
Pleaunt Afternoon on Ferry 

Princes» Victoria.

Thq, sleaiiier I>inees* Victoria made 
her trial trip yesterday afj-eruoou pre
paratory to going on the regular aervice- 

. between here and Vancouver. The plac
ing «of such a steamer oh this route, 
cOupled with the fact that the (?." I\' H. 
intends to build n palatial hotel au<l ex
tensive wl^arts in tlua city, carries ‘ a 
significance w hich wo» i»|)t loat eight of 
yesterday by the large group -»f bmdnW* 
nien who were the gveat* of Captain 
Troup and the C. P. It. oil the trial run 
xif the new steamer yealerday. The 
Prhiceae Victoria i* a in.igulfi<eiit 
steamer. When all the fittings have
been put in platoon her she will lx* a 
credit to the operating company, and 
t-ffi da much Jo poptthtrizc- travel to Vic
toria. Hut above all this her being 
place*! on th ■ ferry service as the ecu 
portion between this city .wild the te nu 
its»* of the C. IV R. transcontinental 
line, is but the first manifestation that 
that grvi\t eoriHiratlon is "being attracted 
to thia city.__ ________ . . . .__ ,

Corin ralions d<> little on sentiment. 
The Ô. I*. K. undoubtedly sees husiuexs 
11 ud profit in its dealings with Victoria. 
It sew* that this city U beginning the 
era of its greatest prosperity. It has 
deter mlfits! to share in that, and in do
ing so will also assist in the advance
ment of that prosperity.

Thia wnJ^fcbe key note of the speeches 
delivered on l«oard the Princess Victoria 
yesterday afternoon shortly before the 
vessel returned Trom her three houtV 
trial trip, when the gneÿte.gatiieeed in 
the sjpecions dining-room and drank the 4 
health of ('apt. Troup, the snperinti n- 
dent at the (’ I*. R. steamship service; 
Copt. RndHn, the mastey of the steemef,

r
E0
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There I. hothtflQ Sunlight Soap for Household Utensils.

When you have to use hard water it is not an easy matter 10 WSth 
household utensils..' To do good washing you should hive £C«J a Sp 
and soft water (rain water). If you use hard water you W-t ha-„>? 
good soap, and the best soap you can get is Sunlight Soap because it 
softens the hard water and makes a copious creamy lather. Use Sun 
light Soap for all household purposes and the results will surprise you.

Sunlight Soap
ask for the octagon bar.

Sun/ight Soap walk s the elothes white without injuring the hands.
LEVER BROTHERS LIMITED, TORONTO. «*

M'EWEN REOPENS AT
VICTORIA LAST NIGHT

Give Splendid EnteiUinmeet, Dellghtirg 
Large Crewd—Programme Was 

Considerably Varied.

fitted ap observation room». These «re 
spacious and every opportunity is afford
ed travellers to take in the scenic beau- 
ties of the run. The toiHM ere prletf* 
caTty tïuFrôfïnffed 1*y 'glaa*. umT the -fur
nishing** art* extremely cbmfortubh*.

In addition to the régulation state
room* found on steamer*, the second
deck of the new ferry lui» « number of , .
pecially prepared staterooms fitted up' «n the latter * be!

Iln had rendered the company, he an
nounced that he had been appointed to 
the command of the I’flnceai Victoria. 
He thereupon prbpoeed the health of 
Uapb Budliti. which wnsweB- receive*!.

After cheer» for the latter, who gave 
evidence of fading deeply the honor done 
him. Col. Prior, at the rvqiirat <«f Capt. 
Rudlin. responded.mAffer thanking them 

‘Half the Colonel also
in a rnpeh more extravagant manner. 
These roouw are large end are furnished 
with brass bedstead», instead of the j 
usual berth. Oqiening off these are lava- } 
tone*, the fieors of which have been 
covered with the new patent htcfced rub- | 
her tiling.

The dining room on the *a me deck la '

added hi» compliments to Capt. Rudlin • 
ability.

Cwpt. Thompson. Dominion inspector 
of boilers, paid his compliment» to the 
new * learner, (lie ft 1*. R.» Capt. Troup 
and Cwpt. RudHn ilc was proud of har
ing Kiich a vessel in these waters.

Mayor MrOmdlm, being n»ked to

Mctt drees In all sorts of clothes f««r 
liBilarM «rear. <h-iH‘bde *»n the man BNHI

A »... b,.,t ..«‘-WJUT, O. Miu-heB. 
«if «-lay worst«d will answer more
pur|N»see. <*su Its worn on more oc- 
caslons than any other suit. and. 
what's more, always looks yieat and 
diywsy. Our black «nits an- ms«le 
:
sorkiuanshlp. fit and style are the 
beat-the attest expert TSlîprr can 
maheT Prices are exceptionally low 
Just now, fll.ÜO. and f 1U.UU the
suit. Voiir money back If you want 
It.

Is Vis
Victoria's Cheapest .Cash Clothier, 

55 JOHNSON HT.

WEATHER BULLETIN.

Dally Report Kuntiebed by the Victoria
"T Meteorological Department.

Victoria. Aug. 18.—5 a. m.—The high pres 
sur»? «to Is moving slowly eastward to tint 
Territories, and a depression has developed 
on the Washington coast with a trough of 
low pressure extending southward to Ne
vada. No rainfall Is reported west of Uie 
Rockies, and falr'ahd warm weather pre
vails in all section*, in the Northwest a 
low pressure area Is central at Port Arthur, 
showers have fallen In Manitoba and the 
weather Is chiefly fair and moderately

Foe ail hours ending 5 p.m. Wednesday.
Victoria and vicinity Light or moderate 

winds, generally fair and sum.
Lower Mainland- Light or moderate 

wind*, generally fair and warm.

Victoria- Barometer, ,»J#; temperature, '.«tea me*- has aggies red before -m -4be»e 
^ mlpfmwm, 58; witid, caimr wraTlicT.4 coin mu*. In fsM thé Times »** uta^aim 

fair.
New Wi-atmlaster — Barometer. g».m: I ondhe-Ty»e was- «Wf to give the first 

tempt rature. M, mrsiipmsn .yt; ■rln,t. * drareiption of the 'Piincass Victoria. pub* 
tulles W. ; weather, dear. j lirhvd outside of Rt/glaml. after her

Xauiloop*^Barometer, ao.08: tempera launching- Her machinery yesterday 
ture, 58: minimum, 50; wind, calm; weath- .• when subject«*«1 to ÿi»' strain. Incident 
c*r, clear. [ w itlf The attainment of her great speedy

Borfct-e^me— 1 - trmsors>4!■».«* uûfwdr.. jrifsMigrait- heir
lure, minimum, -P»: wind, calm; wrath- pTvkt Chief KirgiueSV’.T. <1. Mitchell-, wpo 
it, clear, :*-• -—----- — -j ffa* wau-bed over •‘‘the installation <>f

Han Francisco—Barometer. 2U.U8; tern- [ every'piece uf it. uhd all others con.ne(-t- 
.’rfi; mlftlihSiïirîW;" wrirtrTTmlK». ■^ wffli The engine r.*.tn. were highly-

The steamer was subjected to her first 
1 test of 84H*e«i in these waters yratenlay.
* There were over 860 invitation* issued by 

Unpt. Troup. The list included, the 
Mayor and aldermen of the city, and 
binineew' men prominently iilentifie<l with 
the city’s public institution» ami com- 
ni« rcirtl

After leaving the wharf of The. marine 
! nays at Ksquwnatt the steamer made a 
short dash past the entrance to Vic- 

i loria hàrbor, and .on dot into the 
j Straits. FNiUbwing this wiw a test of,
, her speed, ithe course being from Brotchle 

I .edge light to William* Head and ro- 
I turn. She was carefully Iimet! over this 
i known distance, with the result that «he 
j was found to have made the entire die- 

t a nee in Ini average of exactly nineteen 
knots aB_$ohr. During that rankHit*

I speed was inctegsvd at times, and the 
vuN.-cl aitaiip;^ for ashoxt distance» a 

, speed of over twenty knots. The guests 
. were then taken aiToaa the Strait* to 
' within a few miles of Port Angeles, after 
j which the » learner made her trip home.

tying up at the <’. !\ S\ wharf prepar- 
I a tory to leaving for Vancouver on her 

first regular run last evening.
Although the machinery wa« being 

worked at high pressure during a great 
part of the run, there was no c<m*e- 
qoent evidence <-f it Oil the decks of the 
steaiue»: She ride* remarkably rigid.

I and lourcely a tremop can lie felt by the 
passengers. In point of speed'and ixjuip- 
ment tiie new steamer eiuuly excels any
thing on tiie coast service.

I
 There yet remain» much to be done on 
h»;r in the way of fitting up lier interior.

It will therefore- be months before she 
in completed. In the meantime, how
ever. sufficient lias been done to give^, 

>- pas«M»nger* iiil ^irb çrymfort* mttrndant 
with her, although many of the emBëP 

j lishinenta are wanting: A description **f 
I he hull and of the machinery of the

a very cool room fitted up with elegant ^ speak, delivered • a most significant 
sideboards and having a perfectly »-<lui|e } «ftwli. Occupying file position which he 
ped kitchen opening off gif It. | doe», a» the Executive head of the city

The stairways will he of mahogany the Mayor*» remark* cannot be regarded
when, completed. At the present titiee. 1 a* i»v any m hw an'exaggeration at the
however, very plain one» are serving the position «»f nffainer il» gave uumialak- 
purpose until the carpeujers can get time j able exidetice yesterday of bis unts>un«i- 
to put in the permanent fitting». ! ed faiiit in the approach of an era of

Before the steamer errived *»ff Vic- oeprecedetited |pro*l»érify Inr tiiis city. In 
torla last evening fhe guest*, gathered in j a position to judge of the condition of
the d ip if or room Jo express t"«* Cnptl affairs he has proved his^ faith in this
Troup thr:r appreciation of hi* kindness, j b.r purChàsTng <Tty property as good in- 

of Mo - fa<ti«m visRmeht.
which the idaeing of the I’riiice** Vic
toria gave thé citizen* of-Victoria.

It was very appropriate that this 
kjiould fall to the lot of Dr. J. 8. Helmc- 
ken, a citizen who has watchdl the 
transformation of navigation ie the*»» 
watyrs from jhe ludign canoe to the iwe- 
çent palatin! steimer. In proposing the 
health of ("apt. Trôup he m-ounted the 
growth of commerce in the watef» of tlie 
North Pacific. He referred to the early 
days when lie had gone' from p<ilnt to 
point-in the <-ouirt>y ui tLelmUan canoe. 
He recalled tne day» of tbe old Beaver, 
the first steamer lo |d> oil ‘ike Pseifi. .
lie then feférred » * the present 
whiHi so far excelled anything yet put in 
llu-ee waters. But the Doctor showed 
th»t lie la still young in spirit, am! ha* 
all the ambit Uni* of youth, for he wim

Prof. McBwen, the hypnotist, is a 
wars sure of a warm welcome in X ie 
Wria, for he can be depended iit*>n lu 
give a iHTformance entertaining and 
amusing, and one which includes much 
that is mysterious. I<a*t night was no 
exception to the ruk% and while the at 
tendance was not a* large as uu his 
former visit, the next three pt rfoim- 
ances will no doubt draw packed houses.

The $rat part of the programme in
cluded vatrd'trick*. Prof. MvEwtn filM 
introducing the mystevUiue clwk and a 
clever disappearing act. In. the Igtter 
the professor entered a cabinet which 
ktood on a platform slightly elevated 
from the stage. In a few secouds the 
blinds were raised and the cabinet was 
empty. Prof. MvEwau making b»8 ap
pearance at the entrance to the theatre 
and walking down the aisle, to the stage 
amid loud applause.

The entertainment was varied by the 
introduction of Anderson and Thompson, 
operatic duo, who appeared in a little 
sketch entitled “A Masquerade Kb'pe-

This was followed by work in hypno
tism. which never fails to please and 
tSftfrted -vm'ewd of 'imwsHBfitt; 'HV*v w- 
nothing vulgar nor rough alnnit it—it I*, 
dear and wholesome, and that it was 
a in using in the extreme was abundantly 
proved by the roars nf laughter provoked 
by every act. One "f t!n>« wa* most 
TnftH.lîôus^ The- subjects were informed 
that they had iwen told a funny story 
and soon aH were rolling with laughter, 
which spread to those in thé audience, 
who could not help joining in the mirth.

In this part of the entertainment one 
of the subject* gave a couple of songs 
and the statuary act was also intro--

Tonight Prof. MeEwett promises a 
complete change of programme. K. New 
ton Smith, the famous cornet soloist, fur- 
meriy Of the Chicago Marin.• band, will 
make his first apix aranee Injure n V ie 
toria airdb-nce. Mr. Smith is recognized 
as one of the greatest cornet virtuosos 
in America.
-Performances will be given tffi* evtil

ing and again on Wednesday, with a ma
tinee to morrow afternoon.

Coffee
(In I lb. and 2 lb. cans.)

The King of Good Coffees.
CHASE & SANBORN.

n his speech Mayor McCamiles* re
fers» si to the pleasure which it cave him 
.and the citizen* of Victoria to Lave a 
vessel of this type on the service, lie 
tidieved in letting by-gooes be by-gone* 
with respect to the f*. P. R- They want
ed tio better pns.f of the g.xid faith of 
the C. P. R. hrwanls this city than was 
found in t licit putt in.: -m ^ vv.-->41 >uch 
a* the Prinee»* Vieb.ria at a coat of 

I F*nn.mln. Tliey had amithev proof *1 it 
• in the signing u(jucutitract--t» Uuibl the 
new hotel. - When the draft agreement 
rame from Montreal he hxul suggested 
some slight alteratmn*.^n it. Home had 
differed wih him on that point, believing 
the <*. P. It. would u«.t agree lo IL The 
speaker had said they would agree to it. 
The S'. It. was in earnest in this, they 
had nuvle up tl.eir min.!* Ie build, and

not ready to rest satisfied with even the j were not to l*e turned aside very egaâly. i 
Princess Victoria, but expressed tlie j The <!. P K. .had faith in Victoria, and j

F10WERSH0W
AND FETE

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
NEXT

In the tjmeeds of tin- Royal Jubilee H.w 
I'llul. .*( till 10 p,iu. Marque, m and tiround» 
lllumleated.

Adiulssiou- -Friday, 5 till tl. 80r. : children, 
23c.; U till IO. 25c. ; children, lJk*. hatur- 
«lay, :t till 1». 25» ; children. 15c.

“pcrUTUTr.
Wit went her. cloudy.

P«Tt Hlmfwon—Hnr»»m<Ter, 20. IM: tem
perature, 5<i: minimum, 48; wind, 4 miles 
K. * E. : -irrather, clear.

Edmonton Barometer, 30.02; tempera- 
ture, 40: minimum, 44; wind, calm; wegth-

ero'M>thncs»i with

1 B àU "i vu i; < a i Utfili < has 
O. Brown. J«turnali*t. of Duluth. Mian . 
wrrtrr«: -I _ have fifen a sufferer J3*WW 
Throat and Nasal t'atarrh for over 20 
years, during whb-h time my head has been 
stopped up and my «‘ondlttoa truly mlær- 
atil.-. Within 15 'minutés after using Dr. 
Agnes'* < 'atnrrhal Powder I obtatae»! re- 
44ef. Three tedtlra 1wve almost. If not en 
-Hrety. cured nvrM 50é.~ Bold by Jaêkaôn 
& t’o. and Hall > ( 0.-73.

Rome I* 2,084 yrar* old. Maraellles claims 
to In* 2.5<M> years old. and C'assel, In Prus
sia. will lie l .mm In 1013.

delighte.l with the^| 
which—if-wil -Biib—

f’aprT Rudlin, who jkaa wip'd - th» r*w 
: watvl of hi* >wr»- and vigilsfte** on the 
-Vi<-toriii-Vancouver service by iming 
transferred to the command of the new 
vessel, wa* a pmufi irrati ye*terd»y also,

a nee of a large factory at the present 
time. Here a staff of workmen are 
+m*Hr eneagstl preparing the fittiHS-foT; 
the np|ier <b*ek«.

The vessel ia tieing fitted up in the 
style of tlie famous Ruglish Channel 
steamer». Every thing wh ivh will ad»l to 
fin- comfort -of •: . trnielTer i* Is-lng 
•
by fft»- Prihcêss Vi»T«*na_ w in be the nio*t 
enjoyable part of the. transcontinental 
tour. With two deck* ilevut«»d to j»as- 
sengcr* there can in- no crowding off 
tlie; steamer. On the top deck at the 
extreme fore and aft there have b»>en

hope that ('apt. Troup would be enabled 
i.. place still * Im ttt t‘vwa I "U tike m t 
vice. He also expressed lii* pleaMir»* nt 
seeing hi* old friemT-Cnpt. Rudlin in com
mand of such a steamer.

It was with a good will that the com
pany drank the health of Capt. Troup 
who haif, since h<- assumed the position 
of superintendent uf the C. I*. R. steam
ship service, shown on many oecasion*^ 
hi* Interest in Ibis city and its organiza- 
tioiia. and ha* ever *h«iw4t himweif an 
Atl.byitsff rtflii-ial---- TiltCC ciieftS IJlil a

making these iiupruvemerit*.
("apt. Rudlin interjected, “and the 

wharves also.”
“Yes. and also tin* new wharve*,” 

atkled Mayor McCandies*.
Tlie city, he IodicveiT. had seen it» 

worst day-. There was an era of pro-, 
s périt y dawning on it. and tiie city, he 
expected, wouhl make raphi jirugress fog 
sonie y»iirs to mune. Ho mnch faith had 
Lc in tin» tbit fie had jto n«f py 
. based a ffood t>i'"-k of ieel eatiti. He 
did so Iiswhiih» he thought it a wist» in-

VICTORIA THEATRE
3 NIGHTS AND WEDNESDAY MATINEE 

‘ ('ouwirut'lnf

MONDAY, AUGUST I7TH
The World Rcoowoed Scottiafi Entertainer,

___ ____  . -V
THE 

GREAT IHcEwen
let, Mlnd^Weadii-. Magician,

TEAS COFFEES • SPICES Heinz Bulk 
Sweet Pickles
per Pint .............................  sue.
klélas Bulk Sour Pick Ira, for Pint.... Ifte. 
Heinz Sweet Midgets, per Bottle .... 45c.
Gillard’s Relish, per Bottle ....................86e.

Olives, Stuffed Olives, Rellabra, c.butaey, 
4 etc., etc.. In great variety, at prices that 

touch the puree lightly.

Watson & Hall,
FAMILY GROCERS, to YATES rr.

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO XKKKKKKX) (XXKKKKK><X>'K>00-000
------------------------------------------------- *—nxxx>oooooo‘'v'oooooooooooDff

WE GUARANTEE

“White Horse Cellar”
srorcH WHifk'i

.6 Tesrs Old.

W. A. WARD & CO.,.
Victoria, B. C Sole Agcob for B. C

Mantels,Grates 
and Tiles

W. J. ANDERSON'S
lirge vnrlr.tr In stock. These whs 

contemplait building should select 
lo advance. %

SHOW ROOM. OOR. LANÜIÆY.. AJOA 
imOLMIIITON STREETS.

OF!** I PE. 2 LANGLEY STREET.
P. O. Box 2». Phone M.

tiger wm* given, and Capt. Troup re-L vestment.
sponded t<> tin* toast. Aft 
those _pr«‘*«*ut for the exprewsions rvgurd- 
ing himsi-lf he went into the history of 
Tlie inltlalinn uf 'tilts jmprnved merrier.

net lines
imjavtly titled foe 
He did not tbwk the faut» U»re out that 
that corpi/ratiin had other tlutn the 
kmdiiekt fwli'ig (««wards the city. In 
1*92 tlie C. I*. It. had proposed putting 

\m a direct service t#« Victoria. The,run 
<rTrw»v y nr -nw-rfia-
of Victoria took ‘-stropg ground against
if. How
U- AiAmst-Atumr tin.lLit-wf f.»s4uii: to-
wanle the city in view of that. Tlie

r
ferry wrvke-from the Mainland until the 
Ç. I". U. acquired the C. 1*. N. st«»« k and 
(^K>k over tliat busiues». After that Sir 
Tho*. Sliaaghneesy had decided to im
prove tiie steamer service b»*tWOeu Van
couver and Victoria, ami the present vra- 
sel wan the rcmilt of that determinatioe.

Capt. Troup evidenced hi* pri«Ie in the 
new staanur. It had- cost. he. said, 
gtnn.ntwt, and that wa* the «mourn of 
the insurance carried. This wa* not nil 
1-hat the <*. P. R. was going to do for 
Victoria. The company was going to 
build an hotel here. After paying n »s«m- 

ment to ilie *«»rvi«»‘* which Capt. Rtid-

Tlie Mayor’* remarks were greeted 
w itt l.nid applaus**,' conveying as tiivy 
«lid a fei ling whim iui» tieen growing in

4 _ — . . 1... 1— __a 4. .}■ ,1 r.| 1 Vf «1 lit1 1TTTTV- ITT 11 ' n I M M
that rencwcit prosperity I* about t««

Tlie bralth-ef 4be »4iief engineer. T. <>. 
Mitchell, was proposed by tiw. (>«an- 
etiay. and was «Iriink in the ahsence of 
that efficlent officer, who was unwilling 
To leave the engine room*.

nip. yguimlay Trrnr
treat«--|. royally. R* fr«>hmeiits *-f vari
ous kind* were served aboard with .1. B. | 
Rrydon. part «tewurd^Jn- Htargiy The 
(". r. R. officials -and tin* officer* of the
ship, including line piiraer. Thoe. Few*
< i tt. .lid everything pt»ss'd*le to make the | 
trip a memorabh* otie hy the <*«urt«i«y 
wiiiidi they extended to fill. H» Fifth 
Regiment orchenlra was* al**) pn*seut, 
and rendered a good programme of

The rrin««-<s Victoria U an »*aslly 
hand!»*! vessel. Her turn* were made 
yrateptlay with- cutiUtiirulivu tuUst'. She. 
TtrCtrTntu the wharf wttimut a jar being 
f.-lt U1» the deck of the vessel.

I,u*t night the Frince** Victoria made 
her tint trip.to Vatv^uver. title had all

Hypnotist, Mlud^Tb-wder. Magician, 
Who*»- fame *s the m*st«*r of occult phr I 
hoimna Is not t*«unded hy coot Incuts, but . 
1* wupreme through!-ut the Inhabited globe.

Popular prli-e*. 23c., JDc. and jw. k*‘‘ , 
irrv^ Meat* now on sale at V letorla Ito»»X 
A Htatlouery Vo., .«or era Bleat street.

DOUGLAS
GARDENS

, l AHUKOT liHGW YET.

Goldie's Cockatoo Circus
A IHwItlve Novelty.

MR. AND MltH. FRANK Dt’KFY,
The Polite Hketidi Team. 

__________ HP ■-■liivx IJjHiU. -

2 ooooooooooooooooooooooooooyooooooooooooooooooooooo

30C.ONLY30C.
1 lb. t’offee. utir own Java and j. 1 lmttle I*ickk‘«, Crosse & Black

Mocha .......................................... 30e j wcir«, pint ...................

1 lb. Tea, delicious orange tip- j 1 Tin Lunch Tongue 30c
ped ............................................... .. 2ft; I 1 Sack Rolled Oats, B. & K..

1 lb. Butter, Dominion creamery 30c} 7s ............................................... •. îtOc

Vunus* d«« l*etteF than place your order with ns. If you wish to »ave mon«*y.

Robinson’s Cash Store,
M Doufttit street Oddfellow»' Block

Blpgtng Two Illustrated Hong»- “ 
2,600 Feet of New Aulmati-d Picture*.

lug
« ’sud y matiuee 

aflera«K«n.
lor children Saturday;

ber ivsünhj* statenhhbs taken up f"r 
the initial -run.

ADMISSION lOc

THEORPHEUM
’ TTCTORI A N FAMILY TffEATTtE.

The Duffy Children
Biasing and Dancing Hkvtch.

Kerry Du Rose
Kings the Illustrated Song. "When the Blue 

Hky Titrai» to Hold."
Mantel

la Black Art.
NEW MOVING PIVTVBE8.

3 to 5 ami 7 to 10 p. m.

) yoooOOCOOOOOOOOOOOOCOOOO OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO I

Smelting & Refining Go.
Buyers ot

GOLD, SILVER AND COPPER ORES, 
MATTES, BULLION, FURNACE 

AND CYANIDE PRODUCTS.
Location of Works:

Crofton. Vancouver Island, B. C.

ADVERTISE IN THE TIMES.

DAMAGED GOODS SALE «££?*
$4,000 WORTH OF GOODS DAMAGED BY WATER TO BE SOLD.

300 Men’s and Boys’ Flannel and Tweed Suits, slightly damaged. 50 dozen Regatta 
and Outing Shirts. 30 dozen Latest Style Hats. All Hats and Suits damaged 
hy.wjt(.r will hf. «nM at half price. All damaged Shirts will be sold atgoc each B. Williams & 68-70 YATES 

STREET
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Zbc E>aüç Hinted.
teneept

t’rlntt* Victoria her own iltK-k» the
nipproaétimeM may be considered loi

limes Printing * Pnbllshin r Co..
JOHN NEL80H MUMtr.

Wees................... .......at Bnwâ Stmt
No. 4ft

Do«ijr. one mown, Djr earner ......
Daily, one week he earner............
rwlve a Week Tinea, per annum..

AH commun lea none intended" for pobllea- 
flsn should be eddreeaed "Editor the 
tinea." Victoria. ». U.

Oapy for changea of idverUeeménts muet
lo handed In at the offlve oat later than 
• o'clock a. m.; if received later than that 
leer, will be changed the following day.

■h* DAILY TIME» «a on aale at the fol
lowing place# in Victoria: 

Cmeore'i Book Exchange. 106, Douglas, 
■nary'a Cigar Stand, 28 Government at. 
Ealghfe .Stationery Store. 76 Yatea SC 
Victoria News Co., Ltd., S6 Yatea SL 
Victoria Hook A Stationery Co.. SI Gov't. 
W. N. Hlbbeu A Co.. 6ti Government SL 
du Edwards, M Yatea St.
OanptM-ii A Cptlin. Gov't and Troaace alley. 
Dearge Maradeu, cor. Yates and Gov't.
«. W. Walker, grocer, Esquimau road.
W. Wllby, bl Dougias St.
Mrs. Crook, Victoria Weat post office.
Pape Stationery Co., 119 Government St.
S. Bedding, Vriugtiower road, Victoria W. 
f. T. McDonald, Oak Bay Junction.

Orders taken at Ueo. Mareden e for 4a- 
ttvary of Dally Timas;
tk« TIMMS la a I*- on sale at the follow-

•eattle—Lowman A Hanford, «Id First 
Ave. loppoelte 1‘loaeer Square). 

Wftscoaver—Galloway A Co.
Maw Westminster-H. Moray A Co. 
Kamloops Smith Bros.
Dawson A White Horn*—Bennett News Oe. 
leas land—M. W. Stmpaoe,
Nanaimo-E. Fini bury A Co.

till-: RIGHT TO VOTE.

HARBINGER OF PEACE.

-The Mràtorr PrijBctiai Victoria wtlH*e 
Accepted by Mctorlans at a very satisfac
tory evidence *>f ti;.- benevolence of the 
intentions of (the C. 1\ R. toward* their 
city. The new vessel is indeed an olive

=it is an « «titrage to attempt to inter
fere with the-ope ration a *»f tin* Tory ma
chine! What right have the auspicious 
Grits to < ;ist aspvniiutis upon the good 
faith of any candidate for the. franchise 
who may be put forward by the up, r- 
utors of tlie machin* iu this city ? That 
potent institution has beeu stuffing the 
liât» «ver since the Liln-ral party has had 
any standing in this place. . By whose 
authority <lo these people who 'tTesirc u 
pure election Com.* forward and take 
legal action to guard the ballot - box 
against the < «iteration* of the machine? 
It is an outrageous thing, assuredly, es 
peoiaUy as “the Conservative party baefrs 
its campaign on being aide*, to laflhence 
the mind aiul the conscience of the e 
torate by tin* presentation of sound ideas 
poHcy that It must win," whatever that 
high-sounding platitude nia y mean.

Tlie Liberal party has been dealing 
with met) who hare passed franchise acts 
and gerrymander act* reputedly for tlv 
purpose of defeating the will of tin 
electorate by any and every means that 
Could be devised. Now that nmeifff- 
toeagw to the law have been secure-1 un
der which It is possible to guard against 
I be preliminary stages of corruption, We 
hope «very advantage will Is* taken oi 
the provisions iu the -statutes designed 
to aeciirè at the pull* a fair pronoun ce- 
h.* i r by thy people upon the loupe* of 
tli« day. It in a matter of v«>n»mon no
toriety that there were seogès of 
"plugger*" upon the rid list*, pi ace* 1 
there tinder the superiiibendeiicv of the 
head of the Tory machine, and who 
"voted" under the guidance ef hi* skik 
fnl, patriotic baud. It is melancholy to 
think that . this individual ahuuld Is*

±****jiji *********** ****** *********j
*n************************** **** '
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A watch or clock that does not *, « 
keep good time Is of no use; If « 
you have any Iu that condition ^ ^ 
let us see lht ui aud give you au ^ » 
estimate <»T the cost «»f putting ^ ^ 
them In g«ssl order. We gum au- * n 
tee that they wlH give eetlefav ^ « 
lion after passing through our ^ _ 
hands, and our charges are * 
moderate. — ^

Jewellery made to order, and * •« 
repnlra executed In fat* best ^ V, 
style. No charge for estimates. ^ ^

43 OOVERSIIK.NT 8T. ^ I
K.ta'MIahi'd 1302. Telephone 118. * S

k rifmfrrif **•*•**• ■nrrnrrrrl <i
********** rrs-s-s-ifrimrSiPirifirir irtmrif-im*

■—y C. E. Bedfern,

.. i . . . . . . •. i whom of the "infltwuee" he has *e longbranch which camiut be rejected—a bai* I,, [ nthl so jsTujciously wiehletf. If the 
some aud costly token of the peace aud
•mity which should for all time govern 
the relation^between the municipal cor
poration and the great railway company.
There is no craft on the !'atide coast 
of the design of the new vessel iu ihs 
Mine class with her. Handsome in
design, elaborate iu her titling*, power
fully engined, and unequalled in speed, 
•he-float* apart the queen of the coasting 
fleet of the greatest of the oceans. We 
ÇOttgra ttila.lte all concerned in her cre
ation, froth Oaptafai Trowp down, upon 
the result of their .efforts. May the 
Prime-** Victoria prove as protitable in 
opération as *h# is delightful to tlie eye 
Of the untutored landsman.

The officers tif .the steamship have 
goo«l reason to be proud and dHigiited 
la ttibir new commau«l. Captain Kudlin 
is one of the pioneer steamlmet men of 
the coast. We doubt whether on the 
day he received bis master's papers and 
walked the "bridge" of the finest craft 
of the time whether he dreamt «f <«>m 

* lauding such a creation of beauty, 
grace and power us the Pÿncew* Vic
toria. The good w irises .iqitsâerday ex- 
pr«f-^cil fo£ the welfare and long eou- 

. lianai-< e *«ii duty of tM* Veteran .-kipper, 
the beau ideal: iu appearance, manner 
and humor of the old cautious, courageous 
•nd courteous sea dog, were but the echo 

. of what all who know the captain have 
t been saying for years.

Few travellers by sea or by land take 
much interest in the machine* which 
create the power of motion* The compact 
locom«»|ht, panting witii compressed

iconoclast persists in his persecution 
4here may be jJcpoeRions in the Conser
vative palrty^ "tind imriticalions aUo. 
That might-not be entirely a misfortune 
to the party.

Then* is no more humiliation to an in
dividual in having his.registration chal
lenged than there i» humiliation iu cun* 
pel ling him to register in order to quail- 
fy as a voter. The community incurs 
th.* expense of preparing' votera* lists, 
and it is right that the community should 
Uv protected against the scheme** who 

| would nullify the protective effect of the 
Ji*W.

Walter S. Fraser & Co., Ltd.!
-OCALERt IN-

HARDWARE
lawn Mowers. Wire Netting, Hose and Garden Toots.

English and Norway Iron, Stool, Pipe, Fittings nod Brtee Ooodo
Bolldoro' H.rdw.ro. Mining, Ixigglng and Bl.rk.mlth,' Sawillee. 

Trad», Sonlen, Wh*lborrows and Uontrsctor»' Plant, ate.

Telephone 3. T. 0. Bn* 423. Wharf St. ViCtOfid, B. C.
»4»»»A»AAAAAA»AA»AAAAAAAAAAAA4ftft4

BARXACLEN IN THE WAY.

It is' abundantly evident Uiat the unifi
cation of the British Empire i* not to be 
accomplished by the iwtwutge <>f resolu
tion* in assemblies, however potent their 
!^uence- The C'hambers of Commerce 
<yf the Empire are bow iu *e**ioo In 
.Montreal. Tlie masters of Industry and 
the prince* of commerce are assembled 
there. Tli^y'wfîrr tiiAke sjteeche* aud say 
tilings which will wound nice and appeal 
to patriotism, but uotiiing that is smd 
**r done there will affect the attitude of 
officialdom in Gn»at Britain towards any 
question; The government and the subor
dinate* under it will ooly move when 
spurred onward by the {teoplo and «wily 
when the intimation cannot be mis
taken. Thv opikwient* -of Mr. Ohtunber- 
lain’s programme are, making much of 
the intimation that'thc p«-rmanent official*

pay the p«H>ple indirectly. In time the 
fetiiottsTfwnce* of *ivdi a u«‘vr8paper! ti 
the Morning 1‘ost w ill hare more weight 
Xhan the opinions of Hju1 |M*rmanent offi 
vials, Omuuetitlhg on the statement of 
Mr. Atntiin Cluuifl*erlaln that he cannot 
wee hi* wily to rediudng the charg«‘s on 
nw-|w|trts to Canada, tlie Morning Post 
says: "If Canada make* the hiiwiiie** pay 
at lower, rates, success should uot be im
posable «ai this *i«le of the Atlautli*. The 
jM»»t office should he conducted for the 
convenience of thé Empire. Even if It 
made no profit, It would be universally 
commended as long as it ennbUsl "the Bri
tish in all parts <«f the world to be hi 
constant conimunicàtUm with one 
another, aud arrive at a i*erfect umler- 
«tanding."—

of a certain branch of the government 
*.*T»y. "3.1 the more elaborate in4 rartly have eipwwed their diMpptwriU of the 
more comRlieated mgrioe engin,« down ; poffey the Colonial Reeret.ry There 
to tlie depths of a great .drip .re more' |. nortiln* either .Moulding or .llseon- 
to be dreaded than admired, eirept by : the intimation that th" permanent oflioiaia 
the men who worship their structaral grt a «hard to,j»oee as th« mountain, of
beauty an«i symmeb-ry, un<ler*tun«l the 
Smim usiiy of tlie power they are capable 
of dcvi-îftfdng and control and rt‘gu! 
that energy in the service of the^tirorltj. 
The engine room* of the Vie-
tona arc dosed to the Mfafe. Xtruv but 
those who haw bi^eff ln_ revereiKH» be
fore flic ahrinejptfth* greatest of the 
ij-wteries. wirflitave rperived the thirty- 
third .«iegwe of knowledge of pistons, 

and pumps, may enter then* and

those in the fqvur with the heads of the
viepartwent* «>f t)iy €V P -Hr T-bom* w- 
have the «oarage to enter will »>e *ome- 
what appalled by the p-.tidt-rueity of the 
great arms of shining steel an<! flie ap
parent ease with which they move under 
the influence of the power of more than 
five thousand horse* behind thèqi; also 
by tlie «hwility. with which every fiercely 
ÎBbrTiïg OtiUg responds ro tiir TOOClT ef 
the master who stands th«*re With hi* 
hauls on insiguithatnt looking wheel and 
lever. What a depth of wisdom of 
suywteriotis things must be stored within 
the brain «.f that Qlllltdoo^Jf, ruddy 
complex i«me«l, smiling-featured maû,
whose health does uot seem to Ih* affect
ed by either tin- profundity of his knowl
edge or the heat of his surroundings. 
There may be tine premier man on tho 
Prinv«*s* Victoria: thA* Captain Troup, 
one better ph‘a*e«l men than («fiplain 
Rtuilin. If there is, that individual must 
be Chief Engineer Mitchell.

We Hi ink it i* safe forauis to venture 
the »s*erti«»ti tluit Victorians are proud 
of the ve#*el and of all connected with 
fcer. 81ie is the first-fruits of the ntw 
understanding with the C. P. R. Her 
presence here will have a salutary effect 
«po» the fate of the tourist hotel project. 
That matter is now In the hands of our 
ritiaens. ami then* Is no doubt that its 
endorsement will tie practically onani- 
■notis When placetl before them. When the 
C. 1*. R- has its own hotel here and the

■nnce with which th«dr mind* are 
fglited. They have reporte«l in favor 

•>( the Continuance of every tiling that 
'Stood in the way of the establishment of 
cWr relatiop* between Great Rriraln 
and-iccr- entontea. They said Great Bri
tain . .mid not till:,- advantage ..f the 
preference accorded her by (>nm<Te. 
They lielicve timt whatever is is right. 
It has stood the test of time, and cannot 
be w i Ti* wuïe forward. _ woi

a dfsmn»ance~m cxTkting condl- 
tion*. while the permanent official «boires

, with **,, mqde*fWHt

We do not won«h*r that the state of 
(Colombia rejected the treaty presented 
to it by the 1’nited State* under which 

-it, * PrnIw—W- 4HM»*truct. t» canal 
across the Isthmus. Tliem was nothing 
elee for the little riq>ublic to- do and pre
serve it* self-respect. . The treaty was 
submitted with Aie intimation that 
amendment would be tolérat.sl .by the 
United State*. No matter bow |iower- 
lw* a self-governing country may lie, It 
do«*s not relish being reminded of its in 
significance in the affairs of tjhe world. 
It is not yet dear whether our neigh 
lyt* wiÿ cousent to ne*otiat*.«aùh the 
«IsNpiiMii state or whether, they will turn 
to Nicaragua- It is possible that the 
cnnntm* y trot"W fintvlwt "vrtttiin the life- 
time of the pnMient gimerttion. <Nin 
ad in iw will lie transporting fndght across 
the continent by another transcoiXinental 
line before the Am«*riean* are using their 
canal. * That )« quite certain.

The Nelson Economist, one of the 
Tory papers published in that cont«*n 
tioti* town, way* the line of cleavage be- 
Iwmi fNmwervatires there is ‘‘dear and 
well defineil." 8o it is in a good many 
oilier placi-s. AH candidates were to be 
nominated on the 15th. Ho the Ik»*» of 
the machine 'Intimatest. But stitt there 
are not half a «hnicu iu the field. The 
masters of the outfit cannot settle upon 
the individuals wi\o shall be honored with 
crown*.

- -The Odom si- seems to -have -dëvé’.oped- 
att ^uiihoTj-" liatmt of the légal fra?«• rat
ty. Yet Mr. McBride 1* r tziwyrr. and 
Mr. McPhiilips. ntal Mr. Wilson. * Our 
cvutvieporary has never attctiiptid to 
dissemble its h/Ve -tor tin* first two. nor 

--------

forming fellow* bothering him, don't you 
know. The Barnacle*, father end «on. 
have ruîe«l so long in the soporific atm«>« 
Phew uf officia Idem that it ix not sur
prising that^they pr«*tesf agaiiiMt being 
disturbed. It waa expecte«i When Austin 
Chamberlain took charge of the I*b«t 
Office tlëpnrfinent that there wouid lie 
some stirring up to life of Uie dry ls>nes. 
Kur far the permanent official» have«wr- 
come him. The ad vanta gi1* of closer and 
cheaper postal communication b«*tween 
Great Britain and the colonic* har«* been 
pointed out; the effect upon the rising 
generations of Canadians of the cheap
mag.i-im* "ht: rajure" ,,f tlw United

forth ii«-nt !y by
men Interested In the permanence and
unity of the Empire; the superior tone 
of ItritMj periodicals, apart from the 
political aspéct of Hie matter altogether, 
ha* been held up alongside of the future 
poiwibilHiw of the market—a}l without 
avail. The perman<nt official say* the 
department would not pay if any <;uan*is 
were made. There the matter witi
<i>d for the present, until tlie
ÿojmger Chamlierlain take* the jK‘rman- 
«•nt officials in band and after the )wr- 
nupfory style of his father point* out 
that there are *ome branches of govern
ment it p*y% "not to make pay." Neither 
the Canadian nof the American*post 
offices pay aa national concerns, but they

A MIK.NOMLR. 
I'hll*«l«*liiU4a 1'rcM

Au eu ter prising lusur*u««- ugeut lu«tuce« 
au Irishuuui t«* ukf out su accident pullcj 
for bb wife. A few day* later, while con- 
verslag with a frleud Iu his oflb'e, h«* was 
■tartM to see the • Itiebmsu rusblug In, 
bcundlehlug ttercely a stout crape.

"Y« rascal," he yelled, springing toward 
the edent, "ye winter cheat uie?"

Fortunately the enraged man was «ils- 
Mi ni.-«I mi.i,in i.i f;i«i i-3 th* agent - friend, 
who wus a powerfully Uullt uiuu. The 
lrb*bi|ia», struggling ,to get free, abotited:

"Let Bie get at tlwt spalpeen. Think ov 
It, «bargin' me foire dollars f«*r au-auslu*. 
dent ri«'ket for me ole woman, an' she jest 
broke tier leg ti fullin' duu u sthalre! Wot « 
the good ov the tleket anyhowÏ"

THE TKRHill i.K filKIt 11 AN nilLD.

I.outlou Chronicle.
Tlie prtMwss «»f evolution still fulls to 

the Amerb'iiu child. Miss Floret ta 
u newsjMipes. proprietor In Muawa 
pn.poM-s to assist the pr«s e*s with 

■he/, says.

Why «lo you worry when 
•dainties abound,

And OiH-t-rw *u«i linkers are 
alwayg aroundT

HAVE YOU Tit I ED OUR

HONE MADE

Jams, Cakes
ETC., ETC,.

The choicest goods and . 
purest foods at cash price*.

Special Cevlon Teas
At 3Uc.. 35c., 40c. and 50c.

*
De avilie. Sons 6 Co.,
Hillside Are. and First tit.

WESTERN CANADA'S BJG STORE.

A History-Making: Sale of

FURNITURE
This Is Our Inaugural Midsummer Sale of 

Furniture, Which Marks a New Era in 
Furniture Selling in Victoria.

SALE STARTS TO-MORROW

/

WAITING—WKLtiH COAST.
Alfreti Noyes, in the speaker.

It's <>qly sixteen years he has, aud gone to 
be a sailor! , /

Ills fattier, too, was lost at sea, sixteen

And I'm waiting all alone, waiting all 

asked him not to go;
And et «T my 'll* t..night, with the whU* 

foatd ftÿing.
Flying o’er the «-«dtagt-e and drifting up 

the lane, . /
And It's wM#* Aw»ke l‘)n Tying to bear (he

dark- sea .«-rylng, - /
And crying me mywdf tlTT tSelpoy «««me* 

home again.

Come tmrk, Cotik* back! Yog never should 
have left* uie.

It's out upon the nea you are, sod my 
heart that has the palu.

With the shke foam flying and the 
dark waves crying.

Crying, always crying, till my boy 
comes h«i|ue again:

•Raehgi'n, baehgvu ! C«,«me back, come 
home again!

why do neighbors

She was

alk,

my

civilise 
Vlnlng. 
ehusett 
the ldr«*h. Th# ‘Auierb'Nii child.
n«H*ds "thrashing." MIhm Vlnlng lin» dined 
at a bouse where a little girl was allowed 
to read a novel at table and to disregard 
the maternal order to "stop reading and 
«•at your dinner," Wb«n the meat came 
r«>un«l the < liil«l "«vrçpbled l»rwi«l Into the 
gravy, y-adlug all the time." "1 was so 
mad, say* Miss Vlnlng. Her desire to 
spank that Uljtle girl will awaken general 
sympathy. Hut destiny may hare nome-I 

In store for the American

pmipipB
Young, s.» young'

If the ship Is come to port? 
due a montti ago!

And I'm waiting all alone, waiting

W/hy d«> they whisper? Do they think 1

Cold ti U to-sAgtit, wHh the afia-wted vratt- 
Ing.

Wafttnc tike a woman tn the dark and

The wind It Is that's walling; hot 
heart la failing.

.M> uf*- i- falling in ni*- mi tin- i».) room
; home Iglfn. ~ —^ JU-'.'g'JJB—

Come back, come bark! You never abonld 
"have left me:

It’s out upon the sea y«*u are, and my 
heart that has the pain.

With the white foam flying and the dark 
wav«>s «-rylng, ...,_j

Crying, always erring, till my boy 
comes home again:

Havhgen, bnchgcu! . Come back, come 
hotuc |(i|d!

It's only sixteen years he had, and him 
the strong young, swimmer.

And O, i %%isli hfc«*iil«l not swim, he’d 
tight so hard I know;

And I'm waiting all alone, waiting all

Remembering bow -lie mu-d »«. talk and 
him s«. ghul lo g<>:

Dark It U to-night and a deeper dark to- 
Borrow; « ---- --- '•—,—... . —  

And a darker crying In the wind and

A <!»*«■ ja r dark to-morrow, and a darker

Crying, «rylng, crying, ttjl my boy 
cornea home again:

C«»me back, csunc back! You never should 
have left up.

It’s dhwn below the wa you are, and my" 
heart that has the pain,

With the white foam flying and th* 
dark waves ««rylng.

1 rJp,n*t- crying, crying, till my boy come* 
home again;

Baehgenr bach gen! Come back, come 
home again!

'Haehgen Httio one.

Bedroom Furniture
We were fortnnitfe In securing 

the first shipment of new Surfaced 
Oak Furniture ever brought to Brit 
iah Columbia. The appi-arance is 
«■'jual to quarter-cut oak^ and the 
prices are astonishingly low.

We show a three-piece Beilroom 
Suite at 110.75, ami three oth«»r pat
terns at I1M.75, $28.75 ami $34.75.

Elm Bedroom Sets
*103*1 fri.m #1*1,10
#12.00 from #1RA0. 
«14,10 from #20.00.

ihin. won*- ._ —................ , —.
«•Wild. If Mr. R.Miaevelt’s forelMidlnga over •
the birth rate *r«> well founded there will I Farm «o.T "V ' ------ i—■«Km be no more' American children tWy I ouw JH* ^',h lneûrl^ t, n m,,,,on l*0!*'*’ hat 
will .11 U, • ‘ r I ""-«I" «fl-m, ,«1 that with «I,

BEDROOM
SETS

Polished OaK
Dresser Stand, 
from $5U.OO.

swell fronts, $30.75

Quarter Cut OaK
$57.50 from $70.00. 
$07.50 fn»m $80.00. 
$72.50 from $00.00.

Mahogany
#11*0,00 from #22.1.00.

Walqut
#213.00 from #273.00.

Iron Beds
Simile, three-quarter end full »iie, *U 
une price:
*1.7.1 from #3.73. ,
#5.75 from #7*5**.
#72» from'#H*,vl
#0.50 from #12.80. •
#10.75 from #15.00.
#12.5*1 from #1*1,10.
#13.00 from #22.30.
#21.30 from *»*.**).

All Braw Bed Nhitiopy Top*. 2 iu. 
Hilar*, 1 only, full idle, #00.00 from 
#15500.

Dressers aqd

White Bn*met. #75:00 from «7*.30. 
#20.011 from #2tMMl.
*27.60 from #26.30.
Mini, #17.30 from #25.00.
Ouk. #27.30 from #40.00.
#32.60-fr*.m 144.-.
#54.00 from *50.00. 
30.00 from #50.<10, 
#47,50 fr.Ht, #00.00.

Solid Mahogany 
« Furniture

S-DtâWr Bureau, swell front, co
lonial style, oval mirror, $<)0.(J0 
from $75.(.H>.

$35.00 from $42.50.
Dressing Table. $35.00 fn-m $47.50.
Hnmlsume- Uuloniai Dressing Table, 

(jheval Glass, $75.00 from $ UN LOO.

Sideboards
Hartl Wood, $10.00 from $15.00.
PoMshe«l Oak. bevelled mirror, $19.75 

from $25.00.
Quarter Cut Oak, serpentine front, 

carve»! top, large bevelled glas*, 
$22.50 from jxiO.OO.

Quarter Cut Oak, very rich lward, 
$35.00 fr«.m $47.50.

Quarter Cut Oak, han«lsom«-Jy 
carved, $47.50 from $00.00.

Quarter Cut Oak. colonial sty Is, 
$415.00 from $80.00.

Very Itieh Hand Oim«d Itiiard, 
$9U.yi> from $150.00.

Tliesc are a few exanqdes of over 100 
different style* of sidelmard* rang
ing in prior from $.10,00 to $225.00.

Buffets
Quarter Cut Oak, two uhelres. #«,75 

from #13.00.
Quurtrr Cut Ouk. two eliulre., #12.50 

from #i7,Ki.
Quarter. Cut Oak. drawer and ,up- 

bourd, #17 30 from #22.30.
.Quarter Cut Ouk. «well front, two 

cupboard», 3 drawer**, bevel «Um, 
#36.00 from #42.30.

Quarter Cut Oak. new leade.1 glaae 
front, #40.00 from #5,1.00.

Quarter Out Oak, «well front. 3 
drawer», 2 eupbonrd»: a very hand- 
e.*nie piece, #06.00 from #1*1.00.

.Quarter Cut Oak. hand carved, 6 
• drawer*. Win.oo from #130:00.
Fifty other atylea in buffet., all at 

reduced itêlêaë

Extension Tables
ouk ttnlKh.

d

11 e U.)i i»1 -KlfWi -r. woldeu 
#5.7.1 from #7.30.

#72» from *112».
#«.73 from #12.50.
Pollehi.l Oak. #12.5*1 from #17.50. 
#1R.30 from #23.00,
#22.10 from #30,00.
*23.<*>.fronv *33.00.
#882» from #50.00.
#50.00 from #08.00.
-ouil I win t y.other quulitfce;

Solid OaK Dining 
Qoorn Chairs

From $2o.0f) to $56.00 per a*t. all 
worth aJ least one-quorter||||«yp.

C^ina Closets V
Pnlishe-l Oak, 4 shelve*, carved front, 

$10.75 from $3im*i.
Mahogany Odonial Style, $32.50 

from $00.00.
Cathedral Oak, hand carved, $45.00 

from $75.00.

5429
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BRUSHES

-V

SOAPS

greet variety. Beth Towels, Neil
tab*». Boâaeor». Corn Plaet«re, Core 
e. Shumixio Oeem. Heir Tonic. Tel- 
l Powder, Toilet Water, e-tc. We should 

to supply you with whet aver Beth

CYRUS H. BOWES
• Goternmeot Street. Neer Y a tea Street. 

VICTORIA. B. Ç.
TBLBPHON KS 436 AND 4flO

Advertisers
During

published

must

FridAy

Fishing Tackle
john Barnsley & co.

Compound Syrup of 
Hypophosphites

A eplendld serra tonic and Milder. Pr 
pared by

HALL fit CO.
Otepenalng Ohemlete, Clarence Block, Cor. 

Tatee and Douglas Mtreote.

VERDICT OF SUICIDE.

A
gte ■ tea m tete Coroner's Jury Inquired Iiito Drowning

IE™ EH JE ! * of y\irn. Advlevu Till* Morning,

TO-DAY ON

Johnson St
Lot 00x120 ft., with 5 roomed cottage? at 

a prive that will surpris* you.

It’s a Seller; Look It Up
FIRE INSURANCE AND MONEY TO 

LOAN.

P.G. MacGregor & Co.
NO. 2 VIEW 8T.

-All kind» of summer requisites st 
\Vt-iler%Broa., Including liter», refriger
ators, fruit Jars, etc., nt popular prices.
"----- - ----- -
f —Tliis afternoon at the Touriat Amo- 
* «nation room# a meeting of the executive | 
of that a#eo«iation U taking place. Im- 
portent business will be coiultwved.

The ln>dy of Mr*. Ia-hu AUelsun, wife 
of A. Adel eon, a second-hand dealer of 
Johnson street, wâ* found flouting in thv 
upper harbor >near Porter's wharf yea- 
tenlay afternoon about 4 o’cloek. Hhe 
was missed from her home on Ht. Louis 
street last Sunday, end her disappear 
a nee wa* report e<l to the police. Tester 
day afternoon Jailer Allen received a 
telephone iqessage that her tody had 
been found. Constables J. Wood and 
Carlow went to the scene and thv re 
mains we# removed to the morgue. The 
unfortunate woman wa* the victim of 
mental trouble, hating at one time been 
an Inmate of the provincial asylum.

The Inquest, which was held this 
morning, resulted in a verdict of suicidd 
while temporarily insane being retimed. 
Hhe leaves a husband and several chil
dren. <V.

The funeral of the late Mr*. Ad le son 
took place lit à* afternoon fmiu the 
parlors of W .1. Hanna, the rabbi con
ducting the, weihricew at the"J< wish «‘«■me
ter/.

Peaches
CA'JFORIA FREESTONE PEACHES FOR PRESIRVlflC

$1.00 PER BOX $1.00
JOHNS BROS.} 259 Douglas Street

> m Dtws I* Brief.
- —Geieg to Vaeeoever or Westminster! 

1 Take the Terminal railway at 7.00 a.m, 
di iiy. •

--Phcre will lie an organisation .meet
ing «if teamster* in I*ator hall to-morrow 
ewtLiug. All driver* of home» are re* 
qwe.-ted to attend.

—Last of the Neawoe.—Special low 
rate, Ukagway mu4 reltm*. $RO. IMphtn 
August 27th: Humboldt August 22nd/ 
September 1st. B. J2. Blackwuud, agent.*

-----O—
, —At the Salvation Ann/ hall last 

evening Adjutant Andrew*, travelling 
financier of the social work of the Army, 
gave a «tempt i«wn wervice entitled “A
Tragic Rod mg.*1

—To-morrow evening a meeting of the 
Fiah ami (lame Association will held 
for the inn-pone ef cornu dvring a report | 
fr«nn Mr. Femeyhougli regarding the \ 

ËrUrti ladder* iff Shnwnigan Lake. A fuM 
q attend an <v k expected.

—The Royal Artillery and Royal Engi
neer* are tobling field *i>ori* at Work 
Point barracks «on AngA^t 2NtW. Among 
the e went in are two often to memliers of 
the militia. The**» are the quarter, mile 
flat rare md the one mile flat race. Ttie 
6mt priée# range from 90* to $2.

—Tetley> teas bare b-vn the most 
favored among k>ver* of geoj tea for 
over 2Ô year*. Vultutod ten tasters 
eviuywÛHire appnwiaie their rare g-od- 
nem and anpreiiie qualities. 1 hey stand 
the test of -proper infusion, producing 
that delightful jjaMr and aromatic frit - 
xnrticv eharaoleristir only of tea# of the 
bigtiest class—yet they are cheap. Tet- 
ley’e tea* a ne in lead packets, and we 
invite oomp arisen. •

—tamt -evening a mc-eting of the art 
cenmiittoe ef the B. C. Agricultural Aa- 
•oriaaion we* held, when tbe matter of 

Idepaee io be Allotted this exhibit was 4i*- 
'«■nsvifl with Mr. .Neiris. chnirman of^the 
balls and btfilflrnge commit IM. H. 
Mestiwwr H MinlnPP ~kftd Mr.
Bamfuril -vefe appointed n committee 
M toVe in band TMe exhibit, which u 
If propMed 4e tng'ko «nie of tin- moat In- 
teweeting Yea 1 upon of the exhibition.

—TewWdar afternoon the funeral of 
<he late TVni. MeKeon took place itn-b-r 
the auspb « s «f the A. O. V. W. imfl !.
D. O. F, Fudges. Rerrice* were held at 
the Odd FeDow*' ball. Rèv. E. G. Miller 
oflleiatîng. TTiere was a large attend
ance and tbe esteem in which deceased 
■was held wasdwhott n byf the large ntnn- 
Imt. of beautiful floral tribute*.1 The 
pall tiearrr* for tb«ç Odd Felloww were: 
Messr*. V. Came. wr.. I. York atid A. 
Rorthwiek. and for the Workmen: TV- 
C. FMward*. R. T. Williams and M. C. 

Wynne.

-----o-----
—Tbe regular weekly nwtdig uf the 

Retail Grocer*’ Association will lte held 
till* evening. A* important b usines* _w ill 
lie considered a full attendance- ie

—AJI young Liberals are requested to 
iUtetid the smoking eon<*ert to be given 
by the Victoria Young Liberal Club, at 
the A. O. V. W. hall on Tkur*«lay next 
at 8 o'cloek. , ^

—G«*o. A. FVa«er. n druggist of Grand 
Fork*, van the unanimous choice of the 
G rami Fork* Conservative (Vinrent ion 
cm Saturday as the standard Vs'arer in 
the coming election,

—The master mechanic's pure tar »onp 
heal» and soften* the skin, while prompt
ly cleansing it of grease, oil, /nut, etc. 
Invaluable for mechanic*, farmer*, 
sportsmen. Free sample on re<*elpt of 2c 
for postage.. Albert Toilet Soap Ce., 
Slfre., Montreal

—This afternoon a meeting of the 
board "of directors of the Provincial 
Royal .Tubil«-e hospital is Imlng hehl at 
the totarrl nf trade rooms. A report from 
tlic special commlffëe aiqMdnted fo con
sider the-, tender* £**r the erretbm of the 
St rath conn ward is being conaidereil.

—The cable lx*tween ReiM-her Bay on 
this Island ami Port (>e«icent. across 
the Strait*, wa* thrown open last night, 
the final splice in the repair* having been 
made alsiut 4 «'chick. Tbi* will 
the C. 1\ It. au altvrmuire route from 
tlu» 1 sis ad- rot he Hi. and.

----- a—
—The -notice in this morning'* pap. r 

regarding the cliildren in “Alice in Won
derland” i* im orrei-tly inserteil. A pro- 
iKwal war made to ask those childreu 
who toot part în the .ard drill fo repeat 
the drill a* the garden fete, but, 
fortithuU-ly, -awing to Mrs. Dickenson'» 
absence, this is found to bn impotwible.

----- O-----
—Ou Huudfey, the 16th, Miw Dura 

Ileck passe«l away at the residence of 
her parent», Mayne Island. The remains 
arrived here for interment yesterday by 
the steamer Yosemite. the funeral Iqefc 
place this morning ai V o’clock from the 
parlors of W. J. llanns. Rev. Father 
La terme comlucte<l the services.

—The High *<hool will resume its 
^labors on Monday next. 1^ this connec
tion Trustee Boggs hojiee (o organise the 
cadet corps there ~TIhs term, a* there 
should be sufficient recruits of tbe age 
r« quired to form a company. Forty are 
neede<r~under the regulations, and the 
trustee thinks lhe new arrivals will bring 
the number up to tuo necewary quota.

THE BIBLE SOCIETY.

AddrrsAw by Rev. Jesse GHrout and 
twinl Bryan ht sus ting „f 

Is>v|l Branch.

Tsist evening at tIm» Y. >f. U A. ri*»m* 
those inter«**t«*<l in Bible Hoc let y work 
met for the. pnrp«>ftc of. listening to ad
dress*** by l<ev*. Jesse Qlbsoo and 
Bernard Bryan, ■ delegates front tin 
Upper Canada Bible H<*dety. The local 
biam-h of the society wa* well r«i'n*sent 
•s!.‘ Brief but intcresTfng spefrrhi-* wet 
given by liotii gentJemeii. They spoke 
of the work of the Bible Ho« i« ty through 
ont (’anada, and conclu<le«l by asking for 
*ugg«‘stbin* f«.r the sncourag«qn«i)t of the 
w«»rk in British («Itimhia. It was |sdnt- 
e«l out that although the society spent 
no lese than S800 in this province, last 
y«4r only $12U had lieen contributed to 
the general funds of the association ftçom 
British Coluhihia. About ♦4U,t*i() had 
btxn raise»! througluuit ('ainula, and of 
this British Columbia had contributed 
little over a hundred «lollar*. This was 

deplorable condition of affair*.
Rev. Mr. Gibson pointed out that by 

severing the local branch from tiie main 
society a saving would be effected, 
was not desired, however, to do this, and 
it was hoped a little more effort would 
l»e made this year. Before the meeting 
dispersed ft was announced that in *11 
prolutbility the branch ot th#
asnoclnlion would be jgiven jurisdiction 
over branche* in other parts of tbe pro
vince.

The Paterson Shoe Co., Ld. 

School Shoes, For Boys and Girls
We now have the beet stpek of Boys’ and Girls' 

ever been shown In this City.
ltoy»* Hi bool Rboes of oil grain leather, 
fastened; »!*«>• 1 to 5; for..............t........

Ktliool Kboee that has

double sole and screw $2.00 
$1.50 
$1.50

s ■■$1.25
lll»,r,' lN.n„.l. .11,1 H..I btc f.|r «IvV .ml „ r.w Aft
fastened, double wile: sixes lt»4o 2............. ., ................. $2.00
XI Uhcs Pebble and Box Calf Lace* and Button t’hoes, double 0> * 
sole; sixes 11 to 2; for........... ................................................. $1 .50

«Children's Goob Serviceable tb’hool Shoes; sixes fi (>, 10Va. for.

jbjyXfBiiff L»ce Rhisw. doub|r )»ole and screw fastened .sixes t

Youths Hvhool StuMi* «if oil, grain leather, double sole a ad screw 
fastened; sixes 11 to 13; for :...................................................................
Youths' Buff Kebool Shoes, «Rouble sole; sixes It to. 13; for..........

DOUGLAS GARDENS.

An Excellent Frogrhinme Was Provldi-d 
I «ant XigM-Matinee on Saturday.

)L>oooooooooooooocnk>oooooo^
IAUVEN,

Vui

—Tf. bas been <iigge*ted that a field 
day _J», hffhl hffniff wp Jong by .ihe 
various city schools. Tin* matter is be- 
f« re the sport* obmerttee of the school 
board, amL iL lx HLeiy that h
gathering of -ypqih(ni-s4hlcU-s on- Uie- 
inoat approved lin< ^ will be held. The 
spirit of rivalry which should Exist be- 
twéen the schools will provide some 
sport» well worth witnessing.

’ " . • —o— . _
—The examination'itf the school chil

dren for certificate* in swimming will 
tube pla< • ai 1 : Sr Hair's baths on 
Saturday next. A great «bal of interest 
is being manifested by the roungstera in 
the approaching test, and all hope to 
l>n«*. PtityctpfJ Wineby. of Victoria 
West, is determined that » goodly pro
portion of his pupils Will WH'iire certifl- 
«•ate*. and to that end will put them 
tb»Mgb a course of prwparati«»p to-mor
row afternoon.

The nuuntger ofv the I tongl** (rarden* 
is srrrely making good his promise (bat 
he . Would provide the* l»e*t show that 
money cônld prod nee, judging from the 
high clan* performance that wa* given 
last night.

Mi#» Goldie's cockatoo circa* at owe# 
won the hearts of her andieme, and the 
many <liffl«-ult feats that these ben ir if ill 
birds perform are really manel-m* 
This act must 1h* seen to be appr«-«dated. 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Duffy, .direct from 
Koster & Biel's. New York, are a com
edy sketch team of high merit. an«l 
of the best that has ever visited Vic
toria.

Frank Le Roy, of this city, singing the 
illustrate<1 songs “What I» Home With 
out Love*’ ami "Where the Hilvery Col
orado Wind* Its W«y” won hearty ap
plause.

Th# nageaient are glao giving iwh 
bicycle to Ibelr jmitrous. All those at

tending receive a numbered <*oupon it 
the gate entitling them to ont chance 
in the drawing.

A candy matinee will 1«* given for the 
children on Saturday afternoon. A *|i 
cial programme will Ik- provided and 
every child will receive a hag «.f c$ndy. 
The WauagUDCDX have, thoughtfully ex
tended an Invitation~trThe rdrttdrcn' bf 
the local orphanage*.^

LACTATEDSOD
1AIE& BABIES HEALTHY.

ICE
0M<'
ITS ' 

XCICSIONFIjlEetKTLt

—-TO—

T
AC0E4

BINNED 
SATURDAY

—“Where shall T mutire my life?” is 
an important qurotion for you to an«w«»r. 
flrlect n company In wliich the rights 
•wff privileges of jv>lb>y-holder* are 
supreme; in w hich ho other Interest than 
that of p«d icy-holders i» to lie corisider- 
e«J or cared for. There is one. and only 
one, such Canadian company, that is the 
Mntual T.ife of Canada now In its SSrd 
year, with nsects of over $7,‘W10.00aÔO. 
It* polW-y-hoIdars— and they alone con-- 
stltnte the company—control Its manage
ment. elect its directorate, and r«t'être 
all Its profits. B«'fore insuring else
where call and obtain our rates and 
plans. R. tj. I>rnry. Provincial Man
ager. ÎV4 Broad street. •

TO-MORROW—THE TOURIST EX
CURSION

Touriste viiitln* Victoria should not 
fall to take the famoun trip through 
the Ouïf Islande. Trains connoctina 
with iteamer leave Wednesday and 
Saturday »t 7 a.m. from V.*X XaU- 
wey Depot. Bound trip,$1-60.

Babies fed on a diet of Lactated Food 
l«»*e their iHiiehed, puny look almost im 
mediately, their shwp beeonuw aou'.-l and 
rentfal, and their pale*cheeks an I blue 
lire* grow- full and ruddy. Hosts, of 
mothers are grateful to lactate#! Frod 
for the joy of «wing their |iale, dropping 
little one* tern Into bright eyed, hen It by 
babitw that cat, sleep, and gr/>w in a 
way to delight a mother's heart.

A trial of only a f«*w day* will telHi> 
own story of the great worth of I^ie- 
tatwl Ftkxl by the increase in Imby's 
weight and by its gain in sturdiness and 
high spirits.

If your baby is cro**, fretful, or ih*«*- 
vi«h, is tronbled with constipation, cvi*v, 
or diarrhoea, if it* *le«p i* short and 
*>a*Hy broken, if its Hie ie not perfectly. 
hi-althy, then yon may.know that its t< >; 
is disagreeing with it, and that the it- 
tle on© is in danger of disease. Put 
dear baby at offre on La^ated Food .inJ 
It will grow hearty and strong.

The Paterson Shoe Co
33 Johnson Street,

•»

$1.00

Ld..

EMI'ItEHH TO HAIL.
The C. P. II. liner Empress of Jppan 

sail* to-night f«»r the Orient, fffie ban 
the following first das* passengers on 
ls>ard: Mr. Paulk»*. Mr Halcomb, 
Li«*ut. H. R. Bailey, Fung Yin. Ml. ,Mu»- 
ken. Major Vmietx-i. Donald P. St radi
an, Frank Bmlley,- W. Gibbon Professor 
K. il Bkarpe, T. H. WiiawrifM, Mr*. 
1" II. Waiuwright and tkew rflljitffni 
('apt. and Mr*. Parish, Mi» Paflfli, I. 
Bnmc*. Mts. Perry. -Mr; I>ub«»isr and 
chihL Mr. Myrich. Mro. J. B**a« b. Mise 
K. M. Beach, Mia* W. Bcat-TT,r Mis# L. 
I^ienholm, Dr." L, I»eiihvUii. Mow H. 
Rennie. K W. Bordwlck, IL L. Thorn 
ton. Mim B. Loenholm, Misa Annie 
Bu< klaud> Tlmiua* V. Jen king, Mrs. 
1 tiouiMN Jen king. Ilugti R«mIi riser, Rev, 

Fr. Scott and wife. Mis* M. t'raig. MiM 
M. Armstrong. Mi*# E. (i. Twwdle, 
MTs* "B. TI. Alrom and C. H . Pearson 
anti wife. Intermediatr: fcy Pnrnn. (Ti 
F, Wilnm, F. Balt a. Toy Hue Kan, Lee 
Dm h. Mr*. Lee Yuu.

Among the freight U a large «xm- 
Kigumeut joi Washington flour and liar- 
Kiled hear for the Philippine*.

NORTHERN FREIGHT RATEH.
The. White Pa*# A Yukon (Jo. have 

issued a. circular calling attention to the 
fa<*t that tire #pe«*ial commo«lit.v rate* In 
force will expire on August 31et.! The 
notice to shipper* and «■onotx'ting lines 
road* a* follow*^

“Owing to low water in the Yukon 
river, the ont look for navigation this fall 
i* bad. Bven/-now, navigation i* difficult 
and the river boats cannot go through 
with fall cargoes,-. Shipper*' attention 

HI Id Im* called ho 6hi*. and the expir
ation of the >pedal commodity rates' <m
August Slat. ----------—

A fall rwdi i* anticipated, and sliip- 
|K*r* can rtalixe the necessity of [or- 
wunling through goods a* «*ar!y a* po*- 
•ible, otherwise there will h«* a larg* 
amount li ft over at White Home.’*

mmm i.a.<tm«;ht.
The etfamir. <jne«*n Pity arrived from 

thr West < «Mish ye*icr<la> afternoon 
bortly after the Time* went to pres*. 

Thb Htiamer brought down from Port 
Renfrew^ a group of BfiiiTcTIfit wlro
Wen stmlying at the * " " '

VICTORIA WEST

5 One-Acre Lots
Fenc«Ml end Vnder ViiHIvattoa,

S300 EACH
JOHNSON HTKKKT.

Lot and 5 ^o«»im-d dwelling at two thirds

CAMPBELL’S
Received to-day from Paris one case

New Neckwear
Styles are forerunners of the latest Parisian 

Fall Fashions.

NEW STOLE LACE COLLARS 
NEW LACE CAPE COLLARS 

NEW LACE BERTHAS
In all the New Silk Lace Effects, Shades— 

White, Ecru, Black. Al-o full line, best makes in

ENGLISH DRIVING GLOVES
BooooonooonoooooooooooooooooQoiMMwM^ftft^njp^pj

Try Us With the Dollar Watch
Cash Returned IT Not Satisfactory.

Three Watches will to only he re a few dare. w«* honrht
*“« «Ber thr pllbilr the „me prl.llrge. Th« mull wlllu, prie, 

la $2.00. We offer them for $1.00.

Stoddart's Jewellery Store
«3 and 6S YATBN STREET, VICTORIA, R.C.

rOOOOOOOôOOOOOOOOOOÔOôOOOtMMMM ooooooooooooooooooqoo<

of smM-MMHl value.

MONK Y TO LOAN.

BTOItKS AND DWELLING TO LET. 
F1KB INSURANCE WRITTEN.

P. R. Brown,1
» seam sr.,

Special Excursion to Seattle, Thurs
day. August 2D, on sUsmer Mil «tic 

««oonnt of Trsns MlMlsslppl Oon- 
•ross and Rmglmg Bros.' big circus- (2 
for round trip. MsjMtic sails st 7 s m 
instead of S *m., reaching Seattle at 1 
P m Returning, learn Seattle at 2 30 
pm.

MONEY TO LOAN
▲t current rates, first mortgage. Improved 
real estate security.

Swinertoq & Oddy,
*» eOYeENMENT ST.

biological station
*ituat«*l 11.# r«. and conductv«t during the 
nmim r motitliH by tlm Minmrota Htate

l University.
The canm rie* at Clayoqnqt and at the 

Aibmii (toil jk, according to report* 
brought down by the Queen City, doing 
well tbi# y«ur, and are putting up a very 
con rider aide quantity of #a!mon. Tlie 

tayoqqot on«‘ riiippetl eight huiwlrod ami 
fifty case* of salmon by the steafflet tma 
trip. ...... ........... ................. . ...._____

MAKINK NOTKHv 
The aohooner Mary Sachs lias 

®3 to Bin FraUciaco After n«.irly four 
month* spent among the Revillugig**dc 
Wand#, off the Mexican const, wrth a co - 
ketion of l.fkKl speciuiens of stuffed 
bird* ptepar«d for the Academy of 

iiflcc,
The schooner I2ric arrived in low last 

evening to load for W. A. Ward.
Tlie Umatilla left last night for Han 

Franriaeo.

Rimless

WHY YOU SHOULD
BUY

Because
BUY Y«»t’R OBOTERIES AT OUR STORES.

You bnvt* large .>cle<-ted ami well tought stocks to

Our tiro- « rie* are sold on small margin* of profit, giving 
the parefca*er the tM*m»flt of our baying.

The Ktnndard of Qualjty 1* always th« .highest, and our 
i <.ro«-erl«*s are a!way* fresh.

T" make rinmi for our New Ooofls. We offer for 
relehrpt«*d-^Blxculta at the»** exceptional law prb . *: few day* Cbrlatle-Brown s

Hnltanne
WtoNti >to*| 
(linger Nut* 
O.- 'Wiunt liar

The
I’HOS*-*.

2lb&. for 35c
Saunders’ Grocery Co., Ltd.,

i Jubilee

", Btntwbttiy Sand»b-b 
( Orange Sandtvlch

* AND 41 JOHNSON STULL f.

^ -AND-
The “West End” Grocery Co., Ld.,

** m OOVKRN1IKNT STRiihrr

F. W. NCuTE A CO
r xc* ve‘vx

CtitJUlllC A 8 Mil.'ACT»»:.3 
Cr'TlJ.ANa 

37 row. 'TUttT

TO NIG HT’S PROG RA M M K

Will Be Rendered at the Metropolitan 
Methodist (*hur<4i—Well Known 

He lection*.

FïiTtrrw ihg T* th> progm mine—for— 
nigiit'a «-ouvert at the Mvtrvptdilan 
Methodist church:-----------------------------------

A BIG DEMAND FOR LOANS.

Thirty-tw-o loan* of about one thou 
»and dollars each, making a totAI of 
$-*tl.lfio, were granted at the last meet
ing of the directors of The H. O. Uer- 
nilihent Loan & Saving# Company held 
at the head offlee in Vom-otiver on 
Thurwlay, the 18th Inet. Thi# make» a 
grand total of about three hundml loans, 
amounting to three himdre«l thoimnnd 
dollar*, put through by this enter|iri#ing 
W«‘#tem company #in«*«* the 1*1 of April 
of the present year. Moat companies 
would consider this a big loaning buni 
nc*s for the whole year. •

Thousands of square miles of mulberry 
Jreea are pl*»4*d tr» Jt«»y. Tr*«* Uy* 
from fifty to seventy years.

Organ solo ................................ W. J. Klsher
Antbem l»y the choir, "Hark, Hark,

My Kout".................Harry Rowe -Welley
Ht»le, "Kmr Not \e, O Israel .............

............................................. Dudley Buck
..Mies Olga MrAlptuc.

Male quartetto ................... Hick* Brother*
Solo, "My Kedœtner'’ ......Dudley Buck

Misa lie Alpine.
InteYmliwIon.

8<‘lo, “Tbe lAi*t Chhrd"....................Sullivan
Ml** Mi Alpine.

Mate quartette ............... met* Brother*
Solo, (a) “There Is 'a Green Hill", .(iouuod 

(b) "He Hhull Feed His Flock '. .
.............  llnndel

Anthem, “The Wllderucm”....................tloe*
By the eholrT

Trio by Mr*. C1. Hick*. K. Hammond
_____  .. and (L Hicks.

"God Have the King.*’

Salmon Trolling Has Begun
OFF BEACON HILL!.....

«.'K 1 from 25 Mrd- “

*S Sheffield Cutlery Store.
78 Government Street.

Table Oil Cloth,
NEW STOCK. NEW PATTERNS.

PLAIN, MARBLED AND FANCY.
ALSO AX . ASSORTMENT OF SHELF OIL CLOTH

J. PIERCY & CO.,
Wholesale Dry Goods, Victoria, B.C.

^sssssssslsws$ss«$ssss$x

VERDICT OF MURDER.

Oironer’a Jury fit Nanai 
Mattii- With theTlenth of

Nanaimo Gonvict
Japancay,

Tlte inquest into the murder of th ' two 
Japanese near Nanaimo, r«»cord«*d In /es
ter*!» y’* Times, brought out little that 
was new. Dr. Drysdale said there were 
sixteen cuts on one of the men and eight 
<-»n the..other. A verdict w«* brought in 
that the <l«N-ea*«-d came to their loath 
by wounds inflicted by an axe in the 
hand* of the prisoner.

TIIE DRUGGISTS ARE AGRF 
Tliat the Rarest and only Painlgi 
and Wart Cure is ”Putnam><’ It 
the first corn core-on market,

fuse a substitute

PHONOGRAPHS
-AND-

GRAMOPHONES
LOW PRICES. LIBERAL TERMS.

Recotds and Supplies
A SPECIALTY.

free;
With every purchase no matter 

bow small, a copy of

HIAWATHA
Or your choice - f1 any ef our popu
lar 10c. Sheet Music.

Fletcher Bros.
It is expected that the «trainer Mail; 

heater Trader, that wedt ashoft 
Hvnth Puant last week, will be 
get off without much daoiajB*^ I>iver* 
report the bottom nf .the pfiC l. >u f::r a 
they cun #i e, to he niKriglit,

GORGE TRIP.

cititsene add visitor* patro- 
elegant steam lai^tfh K<H*ienaj 

her unrivalled and delightful trip t< 
the beantifnl Gorge, leaving Jonea’f 
bonthousa sharp on the hour, three time» 
in the morning, fire in the afternoon and 
twice in (be evening. A charming trip 
in the best company in a graceful boat. 
Tickets, at Tourist rooms- Bprriil lvrtnv 
large partiee.

Bo You Flay
We have just received a Urge 

shipment of Wright & Diton’s 
Championship Balls.

, $4 00 per 
M. W. Waitt & Co:

44 GOVERNMENT ST.

WANTED
All kind* ef brick or atone work for 

frame bqlldtnge: also tiles sod Jobbing 
phiwterln^ ami cement work, at moderate

W A. NEWING
68 NORTH PEMBROKE STREET, 

HPRINU HI DUN.

MEN AND WOMEN.
Fee B»r e for enne^gral 

diechst|i*e.lBfl*tiimiUHiBe. 
IrriUttoas or elcerailoos, 
of niton atotubraa.*. 

Pslnlaee, end not astrin
gent or Kiieoaoee.
Md by bracflMa,

lax mat on r*dtt«#.
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SOAP IS CHEAPER THAN DIRT

Cheerful Cheerful Cheerful

Manufactured by Lever Brothers, of Sunlight Fame
6 BARS FOR 250.

Mowat & Wallace,
coil. YATE8 AND DOUGLAS STS.

IIA SI. II ALL.

A STATK

breed#, and William Ho<lg*on. who fyt* 
been breeding and showing dog* for the 
past ten year» at Manchester,- r.nglaud. 
Will Judge other via sites. The show Will 
In* open to the general public from 10 
o'clock until 8 p.m.

lu vrd.r that Up* large nutiber ex part
ed to attend m*V Ik* provided with ample 
entertainment, arrangement* have been 

; made for a special attract ion. This j* a 
I huge .raving dog of the hound type,
; which, it is said, van easily out-trot an____JH horse. Jhi* * fen41 ne will

will tw r, IIll,hi in « Iwr n«-«t «.•»- 1 «*»•> » «"••*« ut jxbibiiinn» eeelw» *•*»« 
It appear* that preparation* . ar«

There i* a probability that Victoria | ordinary

I being made for the formation of a Wash
ington State League which will iwltide 
{Wheicotil and other first cl as* teams *»f 
fWeshihgMt which do not participate in 
the big league, together, with the Brit
ish <luluutdbiti. team*, w hether this plan 
will Ik* carried out id of course a matter 
for vo’ijecmre. <"

RKTIKED FROM LBAGU*:.
* “Tribunals n6*Tonge^ a in ember “or the 
•Pacific National league. The board of ' 
directors of the l'a coma Baseball Com
pany-..n Sunday night voted unanimously 
to withdraw from the league, as a di- 
rect re saltqf \he Helena dub!» with
drawal. Without. more a do t h<*l>l aye rs 
of tin- team were called together by 
Mai ager Byron Mi Kibbeu at the I 
nelly "hotel, where they were paid off and 
given their .release*.

“Baseball is at an end in Tacoma for 
this a*eâ*oh. The reason for this is not 
for lack of funds, for the club has a 
euug suui iu its treasury and bail also 
already purviiaseil transportalion and 
berth* to go into Montana lb play out 
the svii«aluIt* wheti notice came that the 
Heleu^ club had withdrawn from the 
league and disbanded it» team.

“tie. »4al di'satisfa«*twr with the way 
things have been going in ■< he league 
is given a* having something te tï«» with 
the :.ctioa of the Tacoma company,* 
coupled with the more importgnL fact 
that rt is unable to get. a Hub to jday 
with tin* coming wt-vg, as the whelule 
billeil Tacoma at Helena, not only for 
tbw comiirg~week.# but for another week 
out of the itisuitig four week». The 
club offiiVr* say they regard it as a 
strict > trrvnness proposition to tjuit. -and 
state that they think they are ‘follow 
ing the only wise and businests-like 
cour' • under the circumutanvee/’-rTa 
coil’ ; Ledger. ~

i:\ Kxra ix vaxo>i Vkii

Chi Sunday Leslie Cohn, of Vancouver, 
— xvcrtrH a tHrgnmr from Ih* R.-Owdab-. 

mavagtr of tin* Seattle baseball team 
that playo in the National League offer
ing 4. imthu lltltna’franchi**». a*> Helena 
had thrown up the gponge. The terms 
wer** air«ajp*d Before the rtuuiiig, and 
Oïhti. -iftrrj rerrf-rrittg wHltye«*rrral fan* 
ami luiÜm •" un n. accepted the offer V 
the extensive manager. That is bow 
Vancouver gut into the league.

\
knocked on the iu*ad by the information 
contained iu the following telegram: 
“Tacoipa has disbanded. This means 
the practical disruption of the league.”

It ha* ls*eu a bitter fight between the 
* Nat. al ami Coast league*. M first 

it looked a* if the former would win 
out. but tlie tide took' a turn ami set in 
SCTbfiffr In Ttre ittrWTimi of: the- other 
crew'd. The Wàr twvtù» to be over and 
Hie National goes into the dim (%>rltitt 
class. Of course, it i* possible that the 
wli • jifTiiir max- *>■• x ttlH ami Vancou
ver . have a chance, But it is late 
In th -t-s-ou for the league to take on 
sievv lire and the" prospects' are iigainst 
V.

INTFI!Mi:i>IATl>t v. SENIORS
titu. Fiiday. nStvrnuuu a match .wiUJltg

■ fit?» y t rrttn^T^Tlr ftvty ground* between
the * It i* tori a >etivr half 'team and an iu-

_..AtriLi‘..ô,.LL-y_>-lir:y*--:..tumpfl2)aU—uf the—best 
lw .Du» *4lo 'Phe 

match xvill i fiftmictice -at 5 o’ohwfc. amt

local horses. “King Kdward.*' a# the 
•log i* 4-ailed. Is now in Seat!'»»». and . is 
attracting .crow ds every day.

-----O----- -
golf. . ..

IX T K U N A TIONAL COKTEIT.
CWctig**, Aug. 17.-*t4’apt- J- I*. Lows 

visiting team of Oxford aud t'ombndge 
goiters Iteday wou the hotivr# tu I lie Uist 
iuteruuttonal golf coutvSl# In the West, de 
feating ( apt. L. 'L.-'**'»yd's all Wcwterm 
ou the lotit» of the ‘Chicago Golf 
Club Iu the scheduled four ball four eveut. 
3 to 2, w Inulug the team veuipetltluu by 
the aeore. of 8 to 3.

The Harvard champion, H. Chandler, 
KgmaHHtd Xemns Mauler ami F. Howard, 
the Oxotilou, furbished the most exalting 
play of the cob. I eat. Five hundred eutiiuat- 
usts who watched the play saw Hunter 
total 71 on the most diUleult golf course, 
breaklhg all records for compelItlou prav- 
tb-e made by amateurs and professional*.

Kguu totalled 7(1, which la one better 
than his former record, and ouly oue 
stroke worse thah the record" of 75 made 
y est **<•*/ by II. V. It. Kills, of Oxford, 
aud etpialled early to-day by I*. W. Lea- 
thart, of Cambridge. Not even Britl*h 
Champion Harry Vanlou, who made the 
Chicago course, lb 74, played such remark
able golf as Norman Hunter, who Is a 
prtMluci td North Berwick, Scotland. and 
who was enthusiastically cheered by a big 
gallery. Hunter frequently holed putts of 
: CM ■ iei 1 II* deed Min thirty putts 111 
too third tee he topped his drive, but re- 
eovAred *o well that be took- the hide one 
under Bogie from his young rival.

— Lisy TBXHJ»
BANKERS’ TOl'UNKY.

Yesterday* afternoon the ptel|e 
11 eveut* uf the bankers' tournameut t«ok 

place at the James Bay Ajbletlv Clubs 
courts. There was a giKai attendance of 
spectator* and some Intereating game* took 
place. F. A. Macrae defeated F. Napier 
Smith In two straight seta. S-tt, 7-5. i'erev 

JLeefet. beat.J. K.. t'oruw*si,-,.Mt-swi,.wmt- 
A. B. SvJbie defeated I". 1‘luder, (i-3, g-U, 
SI. W

To day s matches follow; k
Green vs. K. W. Carr Hilton.' Ô p. m.—<». 
S. Ault vs. F. A. Mavrae. f* p.. m.-lL A. 
liethuue VS. J. A. Keefer. « p. W.—J. B. 
Cor belt vs. Bell.

AWord to 
Men and Women

RUFFE RING FROM 
kh»m:y ah.mi:vrs 

Few men hud women have perfectly 
fohnd kidovy*. When an honest per
sonal ' interest is hwaki^tnl, it 1* found 
that there are existing danger*. Tin*re 
Hedimeut, loss of streiigtii aud very fre
quent Hri(ration, cloudy urine, dcp.w*it of 
sediment, loe of strength and very fre
quently bladder difficulties add to other 
dangers: ,

Ur. Fettiugiir* Kidney-Wort Tv.hlêt* 
immediately arrest tliy* decay if the kid 
=ggg-a— .'-.g

Kidney-Wort
Tablets

KIDNEYS.
neyg, and nature health*and |w*ri 
time to the diseased organs.

Kidney-Wort Tablets have done a won
derful work for men and women given 
Up to die by phyak-iaus. Give them a 
trial to-day; they will meet your vase as 
aun ly ** night follows day. They are 
strictly pure und^nou ah-ohnllv, and can
not injure the weakest t*lld. .Ml Drug
gists veil them at 50 cents iwr bottlfr, 
or six bottles for $2.50. The only gnar- 
anteed "kidney medicine In the world. If

WÈKÊÈÊUÊÈ
((

»lcCv.«
*SSSS
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™ ESQUIMAU AND RY.
DAYLIGHT

OTTAWA RIFLE SHOOT.

Victoria Will'Be Iteprescnt. d By '>k*rgt.- 
Miijor llichankmu and I'urpl.

Victoria will lie r(*prewenl«Nl at the Ot
tawa shoot this year by I’orpl. A. Oavetk 
pud Sergt.-Major Richardson. The 
former will leave to-morrow night, and 
the latter on Saturday. Thewe tWo (H'.y 
decided to-go East a couple of day» ago. 
and up to the.i it was thought Victoria 
XV.Ulld have Ho' representative* at the 
big Whoor. An tmsmi cssful effort waiT 
made to get together the ' required six 
to form, a Victoria team. <%». Sergt.-

I hVauk Boynton, aged iff*, wanted at 
| Toronto in connection with a burglary 
j «•'«rg*. surrendered at Hamilton and 

haw be* taken to Toronto. He nays 
after committlnt the crime he weat 

j home to ViacoOftT, w here he was told 
, ,te go back and face the matter like * 

man, which ho did. He say* ho w alkwl 
North Bay. •*- —

LINE

Vancouver, New West
minster, Ladners, . 

Guichon
Loave Vlotorla daily .....................
Arrive Sidney .................................
Arrive Port Golcbon ...................
Arrive Lgdoers (Chail tick thorn).
Arrive Cloverdsle .........................
Arrive New Westminster .........
Arrive Vancouver .........................

.. 7 am.
7.60 a. m. 

ll.S6a.rn. 
11.36 a.m. 
13.10 p.m. 
i so p.m.
2.45 p.m

Cheap Week-Fed Excursions
Wag tickets sad Information apply to 

, K J. bu#».
75 Governim-nt Street. 

F. VAX SANT.

| Ahmnlrg dispatcher h«.x> been wired 
from WlnnitH g to vhe America» iiress. 
giving rq|*>rts of an alleged shoot ing by. 
ami intrenching of. a half brec<i uamevl 

| I*oui«. on the SawkHTchewaii river, where 
! he was s.iid to In* surrounded by the 
1 Mount! d Police, The story is a pure 

dietittguished fgks "1 me i-xcitcmcnt near
h n»,si lf «t the recent shoot held at .th* Bromytor last wH k by the appearam-e 
f LDint nmge. wiH not take i*H-rt an unknowji man, half c!a«l, who
in tin* Ot'awa event. firetl several rifte shots :tt a farmer’s son.

According, to a X amihiver «lispatch a j but nothing more serion* hap|M iu-d
rifle team will b«. sent frt/tu that city ._______ _
on Thurailay to n*piwnt the promue* I T * ^
at the Ottawa sfimît. It will comprise ' _ T?.,? * * , r *rm>: /* *l
<he fuUowIni: Mrltint. (-..l. sUet .Mr“' *«***? TyB’1'' '!» ‘■"I*** ?

Ig-njg spies. They were fourni t.s 1*. ixaMoecrop. Corpl. Grant. Privait* Ferry, 
Mr. Forrest and " f’ol.-Mergt. rimning- 
hntu. (’apt, Tlti* will acctqupany the 
team. IVivat!* Perry left for the East 
immediately after the shoot here, ami 
Orderl.v-8«*rgl. Ferri» and M^iartermaster 
Sergeant K*-nnedy wi.l leave !%ter, pro- 
cee«liug to Ottawa direct. *

dowseswinn- vrfhdtetcli • •» of fortre**»** 
the Austrian frontier. One of the pri*- 
wnera is a professor at Venice, and Die 
other i* so -.fliviak of the fiost oflkse uf 
Florence. Both were held for triah

the proii***^ will be act aside for th«* 
betnh; <f Mrs, ^ioml. wîclow^oFthp late 
Wm Bord, xx V » !*<? his lifo through 
falling from n .Fort xtris-t < at.

IV Blackbuni will pitch for thr* senior* 
nml C’am*u*aN.will in ali probability do 
tin* twirling fur the int^rmij diates.

HHvLKlDKS IlEPEATEl>.
In a match played nr Ladysmith the 

Atjxei- tl • Hi Side* XX ere defeated
by n -(-mm tepr»*»enlin^ Nanaimo. The 
score wa* six to five.

— TH F. KKNNEI.-
SATURDAY’S SHOW 

Ar*T r^'i-Ur,' • -f .iihd* Oh N^mrrduy 
an op i air dog show will be held under 
the *' ‘ 'ig/iict s of the Victoria Kennel 
Club. There are a large mimtier of en
tries and close competition m anticipa t- 
ed; The club has -been most liberal in 
the prizes offered, putting up silver 
medal» ’ for the best dog it) each class, 

"emt "TTffrrjag ycx~> raj yprciala-f*^. tin* win- 
pri|i.f a n-trier i Bg-éamiiel itioa. A* has 
dbeeu "previously mentioned, tbure will be 
two j m 1 g* ». (’. B. Yandcll, of S«>attlc.
•will pronmim * I uj ou a numlx

.

1.SUITING.
DIONK WON.

^ Ou Met unlay the deciding race for claw»*» 
A and B w as sailed over |he usual ••ourm* 
from rPearIlue llwk to Macaulay INrful, 
thence to Rrotcbie Leilge, and from there 

_to the starting point. (idly four iwets 
started—(1 weuol. Dloue, Redskin and Mari
etta—Oneida arriving . from Ksqtilinglt too 
hile1 tu til he p;u t. Itcilsklug led over the 
sfirtfug putut with Ittone following rlnaely.- 
MarlCtta wa» dlsquullttcl uti 'm. --ount iHf 
fouling tiweuol. There was u llgtil 'and 
variable wind, and the two leaders, Red
skin uud Dloiiv, »et Ualbxmers In cruMtlng 
to the point. G Weuol followed for -««me 
dlalaucv. but tituiUy retired fro^i the coe- 
lest, leaving Redskiu aud Dloue to tight It 
out alone. .

Up I" Maraulay Point R.<hkln held her 
lend, but Iu r<»uin1lug the point Dloue was 

her uppuucut. Iu Uui 
run to Hrotclile I^eilge Dloue steadily Iu 

A'.r<.:a scdUUti.-lyod, show ing-more ■p^WlimlêF 
oiiditiotts - pnn allUNC. U be» 

Brof.TiI.* was reached she was a le Mit t h rce 
tuiuutcH lu the lead. But here both bout* 
were le-« Aliued IMoue. however, was far ^ 
ored wlth^t puff of wind which eunbled her 
to pass the ledge and start on the la*t tack, 
while It wn* some six minute# before U«n|- 
skln w.ta able to make headway. Dlone 
won by about 11 minute*. Following were 
the times IHotte. MSbtWtr- 1st; Redskin, 
5.te:.TD, 2nd: Gxveuoi withdrew.

As far «s I- known at present, the three 
prises given by the Victoria Yacht Hub 
for thi* class w ill be placed as follows; 1st. 
-Dlone, Mr. Hfiri1: 2nd, Wideawake, Mr. 
Pea me: 3rd. Redskin, rapt. Rowdier. It 
I* likely when these three lN,ats art* mens 
ured U*ilskin WiH Ite given second piget-.

On Saturday. Angusf 22nd. the eighth 
;| • f •" 'f: one •!. Nlgti x at ht' win 

tnko place, tin this cohtes't depeeds a 
g-totl deal. a.s Redskin and Aloha are at- 
tuoat even In the S*ht for the championship 
chaS.-nge tup which I* now held by the

•*nf Roger». on«* t»f the six men wbtr 
broke from the Butte jail on the night 
of Augilst 8th. bus written a letter it 
which lu* HàyS he will give himself up if 
(*ity Detective Murphy will fight h ut a 
duel. Murphy has accepted flu* chill- 
U*nge- * ,

Admiral iKiitglg», with the British 
warships Ariadne., Retribution and Trl: 
bimn, arrired et St. Johue. Nfld.. Sun
day. They were met by the- British 
warships Vharybdis. Alert. Ualypso. 
Gohlfinch Fulna re ami Columbine, a nil 
the Fr«’«ieh war vessels lotroister and 
Manche. This com lunation of war veg- 
*el* <iHi*lltiites the largest fleet ever as- 
s« nildeil in these waters.

S.S.flAZELTON
Will Leave Port EMington* 

Tot Haielton
Aal wsr Isedla*. oe rtw nn. Bin, «,
o, «t—t Avril ZMh Rrgvltr trip. wlU he 
l».d. el frtieeet letter.], tbrrreft*

Oleee ceheertle. with melt -eteeewe tram
Victoria and Veewur.r.

ror rate, of paeeege and ftwlpbl apptf te
S Cl’SNlNOHAM A HON.

Of L r. BITHET A <X>„ LTD.,

Shawn igan Lake
And return, 50 Cents. Children, 25 Cents.

Coldstream
35 Cents. Children, 20 Cents.

Tickets Good for Thirty Days.
Double Train Service Daily. 

Geo. L. Courtney, Traffic Manager.

EXCUSE

DOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

Are You 
Going East?
Thee he see» jow ticket» read via 
the------

North-Western

All Records Surpassed!

83,790,300 Bottles
of

Budweiser
“King of Bottled Beers”

sold in 1902. 
This proves the world-wide popu
larity of this famous brew.

The product el

Anheuser-Busch Brewing Ass n
Orders » remplir tilled hr

R. P. RITHET * CO.. LTD.. Wholesale Dealers, Victoria.

Energy

DtiPOT connect 8mm m 
sod MINNEAPOLIS 
throudh trahie from

UNION 
r. PAUL

th<

THIS SHORTEST LINE, THE 
FINEST TRAINS. TUB LOWEtiT 
RATES. THE FASTEST TIME

MINNEAPOLIS, ST. PAUL, CHI
CAGO, OMAHA. KANSAS CITY, 
AND ALL POINTS EAST.

For ounpiete inf.-rruatloa, ask 
yonr local agent, or write

P. W. PARKER.
General Age at.

151 Ttelgr W«y, Seattle.

oooooooooooooooooooooooooo

1 ALL OCEAN STEAMSHIP LINES CON
NECT WITH TUB DAILY TRA1NSOF

THE WHITE PASS AND-, 
YUKON ROUTE.

At Skagniy, Alaska, for White Hone a ad 
Intermediate pointa

During the open eeaeoo of narlgetioa thd 
trains cobalt with the oompaay’e ateeaa- 
ere at Caribou for Atlln, Taka and Golden 
Gate mining campe» at White Home for* 
Stewart River, Dwweeo. Teeaaa sad aW 
other Yukon River -point».

For particular» apply to the Tra He De
partment. White Paaa A Yokes Resta, 
Vancouver. B. O. . *

AND* RETURN.

PRINCESS VICTORIA
LEAVES OUTER WHARF

mm
AT 8 L

n FARE $2
For particular* as to berths, etc., call at 

Vaaadian Pacific Railway CoL s offltv, Gov-' 
era meat street. _—________

PUCET SOUND " 
NAVIGATION CO.

STEAMERS FOR l*ORT ANGELES. PORT 
TOWNSEND AND 8KATT1.K.

STEAMER MAJESTIC

Atlantic Steamship Sailing»

f From Montreal, Qoe.
Prêtorlaa—Allan Line ....................Aug, 15
Bavarian—Allan Line ......................... Aug. 22
loaisn—Allan Lln*> .............................Aug. 25*
I.*ke Erie—Can. Pa cl tic.....................Aug. 27
Lake Maoltolui Can. Pacific ......... Sept. 3
Lake Chaiatilala^Caa. Ratifie, w, .Sept. IT
Southwark—Ibfmloloo Line ..............Aug. 15
Canada -Dominion Line ........Aug. 22
Kenelngtoo-Dominion Line..............Aog. 2V

From Boston, Maas.
Mayflower-Dominion Line ..............Aug. 13
Commonwealth—Dominion Une ....Aug. 27 
New Kngtsnd Ikmihittm Line . .. .Sept. 3 
Ivernla-Canard Line ......Aug, 11
Saxonla-Cunard Line ..................... Aug. 25
1 vernla—Cunard Une ........................Sept. 8

From New \..rk
..................Aug. 15
...................Aug. 22
..................Aug. 21*

Aug. 14

SOLID THROUGH TRAINS

Chicago, Buffalo,
New York aad Philadelphia

** VIA NIAOAMA fAUJ "

Also to BOSTON via the impor
tant business centers of 

CANADA and NEW ENGLAND.
Fee Flaw Tibtw. etc . maat*m -

oeo w. vaux.
Amt. Uee. Fw. A Tkt An., lSi A tmmo Street.

t

Etreria-Cuaard Use . 
Campania- C'unard Une .. 
Vmbrla -Canard Line .... 
Cedric—White 8|ar line . 

Helb dallj. envpl Tu,■«!,,. at »U0 • ». I *»>»llr-While Ht.r Lie.
; Celtic— tihlte Star Une

STEAMER CLALLAM
Sail» dally, except Thiirwlay. at 7.» p.a 
«•ailing at Pert Augelea dally, earept Tae 
.day and Thursday, s y

E. t. BLACKWOOD,-Agent.
100 Government Street.

........Aug. 1»
LXXAag! 15
........Aug. 22
........Aug 25*

Can be produced economically from the 
grad*- of apparatus we supply, which means

High Power at Low Cost
If yen Hre out of town, MAKE YOUR 
OWN LIGHT-we util ohetr ym hwrtr4e 
It.

THE HINTON ELECTRIC CO , LIMITED.

Cook’s Cotton Root Compound.
_ p lidles* F»vopI,N

j I* the only safe, reliable 
-U regulator on which woman 

Jraapr can <l' i>ervl “In the hour 
and time of need.”

Prepared In two degrees of 
Strength. No. 1 and No. 2.

No. 1—For ordinary cn*ee 
Is by tar the' beat dollar 
medicine known

No. 2—Pot <•«*• 10 Oo*ret«
•tronr-r—three do11*™ CMk-e

L"nl,::nm^nZLlllMlui27',7.!,n, aJ5

No. l and No. 2 are aold In all Vlctofts 
Inp stores. _____ -___________ _ __

PAIUBNGERl

Per steamer Clallam from the Kmrnd— 
Mias Gorman, J C ('«nik. Mr* Freeman. Mrs

A Colbert mod and wife. Mrsl J W Wheeler. 
II Krueger. Mrs Ro*a • Bonn. Miss Mar- 
sliaw. A c INuir and wife, Mrs Vf Taylor. 
Bfibt Currie. W J Johnston aud wife, Mis* 
J..hv.Kto:i. Mrs Broxvn. Ml-s nr„wii. .Mis* 
Keese. O T Wcdtneyvr and wife. Geo K 
Waite and wife;- Ml** K Krbln. .Miss 
Metals, Mis* Lewi*. L C Keen le and wife. 
Mis* fiflpplgre. I. Martin. Mr* II B Cha-p- 
|s*U Mis* Sente, -it-—M- Thompson» Miss 
Campbell, Mr* 8eott. Master 8«**»tf. W F 
Keniile. K A King awl wife. Ml** Ethel 
s*-ott. T .VP Hampton. Ivan Uoyil. a P 
Freeman. Jno C Palmer and wife. A T 
I.elnsfon. John W Cotton. A C Pantlnn* 
and wife. F W David. Ml** Hamed. H 
Bartlett. W J Alexander. W C WSteel, 
Ml** Butcher.

TI»e Riviera yearly export* flower* to the 
value Of fsno.eoo. Two-thirds of these come 
to England. i

Sunshine 
Furnace.
REGULATED LIKE A WATCH.

“Sunshine" dsmpers are so 
ingenioealy arranged and control 
the fira »o perfectly that the 
consumption of fuel can be reg
ulated alm<«t Ss Accurately *s 
a watch — the operator knowt 
juat what time a certain quantity 
of will retain fire and the.
degree of heat it will produce. 

AH parta of “ Sunshine ” furnaces are mechanically correct 
the castings are clean and extra heavy, while the steel used in 
the dome is of the finest quality and is specially made for the 
“ Kun*lnno ” furnace. , " ^

Every detailed feature in the “ Sunahin» " has its purpose,
. and all combine to produce the most heat from the fuel consumed 

and distribute it without waste.
Burn» Coal or Wood. Booklet Free.

McCIary’s
LOXBOX. TOtarra. HOXTIXAL, WOOUMC, VÂNCOVTI*. ST. JOHN. *. B.

I MME FOR!» _ Hawaii, Sanaa,
Haw Zealand and

Australia.
SS. SIERRA, for A it vk la ad. Sydney, 2 

p. m„ Thursday. A eg. 27.
SJ, ai lumu ^

II a. m.
8.S. MARIPOSA, for Tahiti. Sept. 30, 11 ,

a. m.
4. D.-tiPRECKBLS 6 BBOt OO.. Assets, 

San Ft »mi tier.__
Or R. P. RITHET At CO.. LTDL. Vlctorti.

Astoria-Aachor Line
Columbia - Anchor Line ______
Ethiopia -Anchor Line ...........

For all information apply to 
H. H. ABBOTT.

86 Government St., 
Agent for All Uoee. 

W. P.. F. CUMMINGS, o. 8 8. A .
Wlenlpf«. «...

Henry Bloomfield 
& Sons.

Artists in Stained and 
Leaded Glass, Metallic 
andCopper Electro-Glazed 
Glass, Prismatic Glass set 
in Copper Bar, Bevelled 
Plate and Mirrors.

Sole agents for B. C. far Uticroetm and 
Cameold Wall Decorations, and Hell*well's 
Paten t Skylight Glaelug and Routing. 
Write for désigné, samples and prices.

Works. 2532 Columbia St., Mt. Pleaeani. 
Vancouver. B. C.

( -3-
-TB ANSC0N TINEN TALi 
- TRAINS DAILY

TKKET
|0Ffl(L

and
Yatee Streets,

M1WW, IT.

-3

CLARKE 6t PEARSON, AGENTS.

SUMMER AT THE 
SEASIDE

House and Two Lots 
For Sale, at Oak Bay; 
Price, $450.

Swinerton & Oddy,
102 GOVERNMENT ST.

HEM Are made vigorous 
tnd manly by our 

VACUUM DEVELOPER. 
This treatment wVU ehderge 
ghmnkcn sod undevelaped 

. _refiti^8P^k.'^fcti^bre»s^ve^ edt wra k- 
11 twee* relative to the genfte 
urinary gyvtem. Particulars 

V» plain era Jed envelope. 
. Health Apptleaoe Go.. Safe 
Deposit Bldg., Seattle,

WHEN GOING TO
St. Paul, Chicago, New York 

or Eastern Canadian Points
TAKB THE

Northern Pacific Railway,
And Enjoy a Ride on the ____

Famous North Coast Limited
The only ep-to-dale train (Sooting the con
tinent. This train Is mods up of elegant 
New Veetibuled PuUmaia and Toutiet 
Sleepers, electric lighted and steam heeled. 

Steamship rickets on eale to oM European

Cheap rates to SL Paul. < bice go, 8L 
Louis, Denver, B«wton and Baltimore.

Fnr farther i informât Wa apply to 
A. IX CHARLTON, C. E. IA.NG,

A Q. P. A, -- General Agent. 
Portland. Ota Vietotin, B O.

Reduced Rates
To

All Points East
— Via

AT LOW 
RATESTickets 

To the East
Via The Chicago, Mil- 

wakee & gt Paul 
Railway

Will te 00 Ml. 01 all ticket oScte on 
Ao«ont 18th. ieu. », ,,d *»n.

TkkoU good tor going poMOn for ten 
*•7» from dote of Mk, wild gnat return 
Hvtt of W dw from don or ok.

ror f.rtkrr Information kddrena 
A M. BOTD. B a ROWE,

Commorelnl Agent. Onneral Agent.
! tenttlA Wsik. , Portland, or*.

For San Francisco
IaEAVE VICTORIA, ti P. M. 

Umatilla. Aug. 2» 17. Bsp^ L 
(Juveu. Aug. 7, 23. Re|«L 9i 
( tty pf Purifia» Aug. 12. 27, Sept, 1L 
Steamer leaves every fifth day there*»

FOR

South-Eastern 
Alaska.

LEA VE VJriTORI A, 6 A.MU 
Cottage City,. Aug. 4, IK 28, Sept, a 

LEAVE SEATTLE. V P. M.
Cottage City, City oft Seattle, or City eti 

Topeka, Aug. 3,9, 14, IK 21, 27. 29, Sept. 2.
Sreamare connect at Sen FYatHdeco ait» 

Company:» steeiuera for perte in UnBfeemim 
Mexico end Humboldt Bay.

For further Informai.ion obtain folder. 
Right la. reserved to change vtcamera er 

ratling dates.
R P. RITHET A OO.. Agente. 96 Oovram 

meet St. and 61 Wharf St.. Vtitrate,

TICKET OFFICE. 118 Jeroee St.. Seattle. 
OKU. W. ANDIIEW.% North W«wtera Pee- 

svngpr Agent. Soattie
a H. HOIaDUIDGK. Cenl. Agent, Oeees 

Detik Seattle.
SA»N FRANCISCO TKTKET OFFICE 

4 New Mtioteimarji 8»
0. D. DUNAW Oti.

10 Market Si.. How 1

(

PaMt ngor AgteC,

For rates and full inforaia- 
tion call at Gtreât Northern 
office, 75 Government Stw 

Victoria, B. C.
A. B. C. DRNNISTVN,

W. O. P. A., G. N. Uy„
Seattle. Wash.

K. J. BURNS,
t General Agent,

Victoria, B. G.

]ELgREF^|PRTHERIi*3
75 Government Street, Victoria, B. U.

2 TRANSCONTINENTAL
— 1TRAINS DAILY 

Direct connection with 
Brum «settle.

et camera te <

JAPAN-AMERICAN LINK, 
Fortnightly HeMlngs.

KAOA MaRU will sail August 2itid ft’ 
China, Japan end Asiatic porta

i

5094
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4,A Moorland 
tk Princess.

By Mrs. C. N. Williamson.
Author of "The Bare Slormers,""For-

tun$'s Sport.” "A Women In Grey." 
"Oueen Sweetheart." "Her Royal 
Highness." “The House by the 

■Lock," Etc.

VH.U'Tteit V.—(Coutinwi)

The TUiu* That Moved Under the Sent. 
SUIt Jim did imt more, did net Hit-ker

Jill ‘t • > i ' ! 1.1. .. If! .-.••W 1$ . V. tl U! ' l! I illt!i<lll.
til,, long, tthia iorm of the man under the 
scat began to |m#li its* If out, ittch by' 
iiK'h, the face always turned toward the 
front, * the eye* un the cloned eyes of

\ Brcaksp* nr.
By-aud-bye the man had edged himself

out from under the low r»n»f of hla hid
ing place, a in l lay « n the floori hi* cloth
ing covered with duel , Hi raised him
self on lii* knee*. then to hi* feet; awl 
it began to l*e an effort to Jim to remain 
pa*»ive. lie vuuhl not **e #<» well wliat 
went on now. for yuleew he moved, only 
his profile was turned to the 
at last - was bending atnive him. But he 
would m»i move yet.- The time for hi# 
coup might come at any iu*taut, un<l lie 

* could afford to wait for it.
He knew that the wet handkerchief 

was coining cheer to,hi* face at last, f«»r 
the scent gJOeame very powerful. Sud- 
4ml)-, it descended like a tiny, wj^itt* 
cloud, and was laid w ftry, Iîglitly, *wr 
his mouth and nose. This was the sigîia 1 
tor whirb-hw -had- - Jw»ea wtritiog. Ha 
eeixetl the man l;y both Wrists, orul with 
a ïuddên (put:ing out of his strength, 
jerk**! him with great force to his ktiee*.

ltown l^e came with a «-ra*li, and Jim 
lmn«i into a long restrained laugh u* h% 
eyrang into a sitting foulure, bending 
■lightly forward, and stnl holding the 
other as if in a vice, so t-hat the two 
faces tkp handsome. iuughing face, and 
the Mituruine. astonished one were 
nearly opposite «-a> h othi.x>-.,u|,d ivot far

“liow are you?” kb hi Jim.
The other uttered a fierce imprecation. 
“That’s as a:«y be,** remarked Jim. 

“So you want what I've got. do yon ?”
| *

bleak glap* of fnry.
“1 wonder If you think you’ve jttuw* the 

right way to get itT'
Still no answer. The nmn*« breath 

binard between his teeth, and bis cheat 
Jim laughed again. “1 set* 

you've eo sense of humor,” he exclaimed, 
wkh aggravating impertinence. *T*m 
gfrnnlT haft y<mr wrigt.*. My hand* are 
rather strong/ I believe. But if you'll 
Indiave yourself like n nmii in liis suiter 
4wns«--. I’ll let you get up. Now we’ve- 
measured our strength, .iwrhapw you’ll be 
willing to talk l*efore going to further 
-extreme».*’

•'You have my property,** panted 
'Eaalv.rfact.

“There’s a qnestion. to put it mildly, 
about wti«*e property, it ix” said Jim. 
“An* you go ng to be sensible Y’

“Yes.” returned the «dher. KullenJy. 
“Letme get up. 1 don’t wish to harm 
you. 1 sever did intend to harm yea.”

“Come now, if y«wr power had match
ed your intention. "1 should- Is* rather 
worry for myieif*’ mM Break spear, rais
ing the man to his feet with one upward 
jerk, as he had sent him to big knee* 
with a jerk in a downward direction. 
Then letting him stagger backward, to 
fall inertly on the opposite seat, he went 

.on, good-naturedly; “Matc h y«.uno If 
against a man «if your own site next 
tittle. If it come* to a-question of muscle. 
But 1 angpoae yyu hoped it wouldn't 
conn to that.”

“Yes.” «aid Kngb*-fuc«*, his grey eyee 
wry alert and shifty.

*T »awyon 'follow me away from Vic
toria ye*ter«ki).v''weirt <jn Breakspear. 
“That was rather a clever trick of youm 
about the liqy and t.h#* stone—worth two 
of thi* «ne to-day. And you were smart 
in cutting dot vf JBU «U »fl« F«^ 
bad our lit Lie dûtpuiu about mi port ma n- 
tean at thi | ur four-whet4« i

“ft heppene*! to be my portimtnftwn,”
- enèered Eagle-face, regaining something

Of big amtg fnrtd oww,------- -------------------
jtrt______

price for h. The* railway «•ontpuny eon 
«idetjed it fairly mine, und I don’t see
y by *1 «IntiH pi i le~li i ! - - ! 11.. |- - -1. i n i‘iii.
But I trill say this. If you liad come 
to me at Victoria -station, and told me 
frankly that the thing had been your 
property, which f«*r some reanon-yoo-had 
been obliged to sacrifice, 1 should have 
asked you to drive home with me. Then, 
if you had correctly catalogued the * "n 
tenu of Tl* j«*r!nuiMVv aU h-for.- having 
It opened, and tyThap*- er—prwhived a 
key with a label and a Maltese cr«ws on 
it**-! should hare «smmxitwl to sell you 
the box for what I had paid for it.’’

“I ahoaM not, at the time, have -bwett 
able to |>ajr that price, otlmrxviw- 1 
■houlil have pew-ui>d any podfiuatUoau 
yewfordnx

“Was it you who hid agaiiiwt nier*
“Ir was an agent of mine.*'
“Tl»** veiled lady in Mack, peri urpsl'” 

This was a random shot, but it told. The 
man’s shoulders twitched ie<v«m*ly, wed 
bis l«x»k spat venom. Bot he did rwi

ôwu idea# without calling in the assist
ance of the law. A.nd as it-bap|H-jit. 
I’m charmed to >« « you * to-day. ^ -m 
mightnave saved y««urself a lot of 
trouble if you'd had a prophetic soul. 1 
was auxiou* to have a talk with you. 
and, if possible. strike a bargain ; but, un
ie#* 1 tried a 'personal,' I had no more 
notion bow to lay mjf haml on you than 
on tlie man in the moon—until I saw you 
putting chloroform on a .handkerchief 
under that sent.”

“What’s the bargain ?” sharply iuquV- 
Csl «he other.

‘•Well. I'm' not much of a private de
tective; but hist night, whew I found 
that you'd ransacked all tuy drawers and 
Cvery possible hiding-place in thv#e 

•
you hùd collected every article but one 
which the black p<#tmautean-my black 
port uiuutea it- - itad ever __con t a i md. I 
naturally ib-tlueed that you were after 
the one missing article. Am I right?”

“You are.” said the man, spoaklng 
more calmly now*, though tire lurk«d in 
his eyes. , “It was an article of no use 
to any..tie vxc«i«t myself.” -

“IVrliaffs that -may Ik- true, perhapa 
no:. -At all events you want, it, au IV* 
worth s«uneth;ng to you.”

“V.s.”
“H«»w much : '
“I’ve already tt-ld you that l*m prea- 

for ready timmy.”
“And I'm not mercenary. But we 

io»\eu, <ftMj m{g|it gtrike a bargain all llje same. 1 
iaee *o««. an> hinti

VICTORIA COLLEGE - 
HAS HEW COURSE

IN CONSEQUENCE OF
RECENT AFFILIATION

! fst-orge Br Brain*, ma nag* r «f th- Aim- 
j erlcun Transfer Ohtopflny. Kan>as City, 
1 mntitered htn wife. IdHie Man 1c Hvttn*. 

in a most <i*hi-WiMxled manner at their 
home. IjHtcr lie waa/fottnd <Jea«l iu 
Mount St. Mftry's eeunfery. tw<»,mil«*s 
from the city, haviug shot hlmwtf. Mrs. 
Evans was u-ttacked «*. she lay asleep. 
Last Wednesday Mrs. Evans flle<l suit 
for divorce, -alleging drunkvuneM and 
cruelty, and at the same lime • brought 
suit «ratoandhig that her husband pay 
ysiai for the barn occupied by the com
pany of \\lii<-li he i-> managiV.

“Lot the BOLD DUST twin» do your work’

Students May Now Enter Upon First 
Year in Arts of McGill Hero- 

Subjects for Study.

appose the 'article* we are hinting at. 
is a small bundle of papers, containing 
certain menier-xndn.”

“TIhM is it.*’ Eagle-face Æcouhl \ net 
hide the suddert.1 knife like glitter in hi* 
eyee:

Jim saw it and uiumpinil In intU-ipn- 
Hou. For htBSself, he attached no value 
to the papers, save that ‘through them 
a pr«i i« »us' exf'Tian'ge nvtght "bè rffrvtnl. 
He l-.at slipped them into hi* pockî^ 
when he first placed thy idiotogrnjdi and 

_ aL«Mupanvna cubI uf hair there, Ixvause 
they hml been together in the port man-, 
trail, ami because the ihtk w«t«* small, 
loose objiH-ts, easily wnttereil or lost. He 
did not know wlwit the.note* incwnt. ami 
«lal "not much care, nor had there seemed 
any probability of his ever finding «ait. 
If lie had not suspected that the man 
w ho had robbf d him counted hi* sn« «•«■** 
failure beeaiV" th« memoranda, hud not 
liecti Invlwled iu the “haul.”. Jim' would 
very likely in the Vouiiae of a few da.iw 1 
either have rmsbiei or thrown away (be 
pn|ien* so mean ingles* to him. Bvery- 
thing else in the iH.rtmanteau had ap
peared- m<fre interesting hi his eye* thon 
these few half-sheet* of paper, referring 
to siim* of money, and" the date» on 
wln«‘h the sums had l«een revived.

“When I <ame to examine my pnr- , 
chase;” Break spear said, slowly, “1 j 
thought I ha«l paid a pretty high price 
for what I. - il • r# IS*t«- two
things I excepted (nun disparagement. 
One. tkas the phot«igraph «»f a y«>ung 
lady, the other n lock of hair, of a rare 
and Jxwufiflit color: kike ue-st men. I 
am an adminr of beauty, and 1 should 
have been glad to keep the phot«»gr«pti 
and the hair. I was particularly annoy
ed when I found tha^ you had helped 
yuunodf to them.” _ 1

(To be continued.)

• . ^
Victoria College, having been affiliated ! 

with MvOtil University, will hereafter 
provide the following.courue:
, 1. On prvsviiti«tton .of entrance cvrfi'ti- 

cate a pupil wlrtrt4-*Tequired to ent«-r • 
one of the preparatory classes leading to , 
the junior^asi. |

Ur-Tunitir class, at the end of whi«-h j 
pupil will take the departmental j 

junior examination, ami, if^ui<fs#ful, 
will receive a certificate euntiing him 
to a third-class teacher’s certificate, 
valid for threyyear#. Thi# certificate 
uecessjiry for further advancement ' 
the tWIvgc. -

11. Matriculation class, in which the 
pupil I# prepared for matriculation Ui 
arts, applied svieuev **r medicine, a* re- j 
<pii re>l l»)- the Met Jill University. The , 
subjei'ts ujL examinations for liiatricula- ' 
tide in tin- reepettiv» faculties are as 
full 'V ' :

Faculty of Art*, —pawh
1. English literature,
2. Latin or Urvek.
4. 4toe of the fulj^wlng: Utwx

Latin (the one not already chosen),*f 
French. rroau.

4.-xAlgebra, part I. |
.1. (icomctry, part I.
tl. One of the Allowing: 1‘hysiography, 

ifotuny. chemistry, physics; a language 
not already «hown.

Faculty of Apfffied Science.
1. English literature.
2. One of the following: French, Oer ! 

man; Latin, tirvek.
It. Alg«‘bra. part* I. and II. ,
4. Geometry, parta 1. ami II.
5. Trigonometry.
d. One of the following' Pliyshigraphy, I 

botany, chemistry, physics; a_ language | 
not alreeily tho»«-u.

Faculty of MtsllOne.
1. English literature.

3. Algebra, iwrt l.—•
4. Geometry, part I.
r>. t’heualgfry.
tl. Vbysliw.
7. One of The fotl-iwing: Greek, French, 

German.

HAVE YOU TRIED

Cowan’s 
Cake 

Icings

ConelAnee’» Notice.

'imw (ASILE

Chocolate, Pink. Lemon 
White

Color, and

Pnpared and flavored ready for use.

The Cowie Co,, ltd , Toronto.

HOTEL
SHAWNIGAN

LAKE
This Popular Summer Resort
la ijofiln «-pen for the season Pm 
summer cotlagea la. eonDect1«-n. to let by 
tbe week or m«*>1h to pr.t ate partie* 
Pleeoure hosts for btre at * nomtos; 
rental, er--quet and teuaia lew us. g«w»a 
flsMng and banting.

Mrs. A. Koenig. Proprietress

The Driard1 Brunswick Hotel

Committee
Room

No. 36 Broad Street

<-4ie. viKw *xd fboad rrs.
The Only First-Class Held Is 
Vkterla. Tourists’ Hcaflqnarters

Kate*. KL0M. g4.nu and fft.no per day.

HOTEL BADMINTON
TâNivUrveat 

JOB. W. WaLUB. Prop.
American plan ...........  Rate, |2 and 92.04

Wtnated Is tie keert of tie city. Ktreet 
cars w';n«n one block, pa sel n g' cou 11 n uooely 
f.w parte *»r tie <4ty. Barber ehop li 

leu. 'Phone Is «vary roean.

PROVINCIAL HEWS.

ST. ANN'S ACADEMY
VICTORIA, B. C..'

BELECT UOAimiNti AM» l»At g< U<K>L
Pi* v-eunc laitle*. ••ni«-r»«ugh Pl»epe'r*t««ry, 
iL-nb-r ami iinuluatlh* «’i-uinw. m«-iud.ng 

... . , • . French. Herman.” Lutin. Art untl Music 1h*
i auihihitee f< r matriculation immt partaient» «>n bent f-M-tiug. Counv** .-f 

elect, at the commencement <»f the term, ’ Muetc ssm-- ss vMvntmil Conservatory, 
the course which they intend To Take, I Mfc«tglu being frCe.
..m ..i .« I. .. . .î lUpIvnuvi «•vnfcrnil ou student* complet-' a* m' «*•”«• «*» l,e m*,,“ ,n the middle ' lng ^.uU,r VoWe. g^-iai < ourse* also In 

. of Itw Grin without y«c*^ saUetewksty - lUruuuiy. Pipe Organ an 1 S'riug*-d iustru
reason. -*—r-*------—......... \ i me*re. <'<«mptete - < ••«r«w, T«4e-
, "» 1MCI calpmUr p«.rid., |

i for many of»ti«m» in the «nbjert* re- |n <fty. K|h*. lal < «»urae In Kbketw-u and 
! quired for matriculation, the « hoie«* will l*hy*!* al Culture. Every varuty. of Fancy 
, be limited in the Victoria Collage to N^Hcwork t.ugbi. *
:.«ch .Uhj^u .. -, may be po-iW. '

Gorge t\ Ifodgc. district tuffhag»*r of . >m lu«le m the curriculum without uu... c- , 
rnon »V N< « . 1» ceaary dissipation ,.f energy.

4/ Student*, after passing the m* 
triculation examination in art#, may 
enter msm the first ijear in. art# of the 
McGijl University in the Victoria Col 
leg-*. The autiect* of study will Ik-:

1. Greek «»r Latin.
2. English literature and English com 

position.
3. History ith main -1««.< ha uf Enro 

pea IT histort1).
4. Mat be inath-s «arithmetic, algebra, 

gthimcfry, TFÎgiinomefrÿ).
5. Laliu or Greek or French or Ger

man. ......... ___ '
tl. I*hjrsi<’#.
A# In the case j of matriculation -jv 

tiou# will deiK'Uil on the convenience of
the college. | l„der Thirl,4-, )>•-..

Htmletii. who birrp pnewif the deport- ■ Pre»(4e-.l—Mev. Jutu.. Hai.L-y. 1- D.
mental, interm etliute or »eiii„r examina- 1‘rlii et pat-111« line, falrlry, U. *.,
'ri.’".' “ -l^’"tn^nt. «HI mp. l»k

SEEING VICTORIA
The fine new TAtiî.Y 1IO COAi’ll hare* 

Holds and the Tourist Assodatlod Rooms 
at 2 p- in. dally. i

For a delightful drive and to get the best 
view of the Parliament Building*. Olympian 

•‘Mount»fn^. Straits of Ban Jd80 
liea.-on 1I1II part. Mt lUket. <>sk Bay, 
Victoria's palatial realdeui-e*. Victoria Arm. 
the Fa mous Gorge aud Great Britain's 
Naval Htatlon at Esqnlrosll. take the 
TALLY-HO < <»A< n Fare To re
serve seats, telephone 121.

Cat. Yates tad Danilas Sts.

Wilson-Hotel
Yates St.

Both the above hotels are on The Euro
pean plan. Have lately been refurnished 
end thoroughly r«-ft«»»id. *Two blacks 
from wharf sad étalions. ,

Cars pats the dears. Rates 
very reaseeable

M J n. WHITE. Prop.

FKAlTlE.Mnstcr.
. FROM LIVERPOOL.
This -vessel will mtntrrrtrcr- dtsetinrgtng 

curgo at the outer .whiirf Therwlay morn
ing. Aiigunt l.ith. unv following days. <:«»n- 
signccs are rc<iue»t<«] to prc&vnt i>>U* of 
lading nt th< oOh-e yf the nmlrr-dgned, 
»<;gu general bond, pny freight, and receive 
ord« r# for their g«»o<ls.

AM good* icmhlnlng on the wharf after 
0 «’clock ra«*h ilny, nud while "»i thi* wharf, 
will bo nt 14i*> risk of the f*ou«:gto«*»# there
of rvaiwctKely, end may l*e stored at their 
expense. S •

R. I*. RITIIKT A CO.. LTD..
— VOtiMlglHM‘S.

Choice Dairy Butter
I a in 'now receiving w«-«-kly h.r ri'frlger- 

ntor car large coudguin.-ut* of Nv. 1 Dairy 
Batter.

J. CLKAUini E.
i ommlssivii Mie-chntit.

-i No. .’{ Johnson St.

TENDERS WANTED.
IN THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE OF 

GILBERT ROBINSON. DECEASED.

Tender* will fié received by the nn<Rr- 
nlgneit until tuH.n. on the. 2utb ..day "of 
August. Itati. for tin- pur« to:i.'<* of E'-.-nr !»♦*- 
benturi# of the lit y of Vletorû^—uf the 
per rnffre- if trHMH T-ir^ir, • eedor-tthtHv the
l*t of Aug i-i. 1«5l, nn l lotereet
nt the mil of four per «X-itt. j. :• annum, 
payuhle #enil annually, nay uu ‘tUv l*t of 
February, and the let of AugusJ^
^Th«- highest or any render not irecvMsartly 
m cepted-. . -

WM. MO.NTBI.TH.
OtHvltil Admiotvator.

Victoria. B7 August 13th. ltwc

v> ATU MTQ TRADEMARKS PAl UN La AND <H>F Y RIGHTS 
Procured In all coontrlee.

Searches of the ree«*de carefully made 
and4 reports gtv«?ii. Cell or writ* for lo- 
fuemitson.

ROWLAND BRITTAN,
Meebaelcsl F.nglueev and Pa feet Attorney 
Room 3. Fairfield Block, Granville Street 

(Near Peel Offli-ei.

P1IOKN1X.

in the city, arranging for the betterment 
of the company’# line# in thi# city and 
vicinity. Mr. Hodge *tatv* that the com 
petty has decided t • build a new trunk 
lin.» through the main .part of the _city. 
and will spend considerable money in do- 

lb- iiimv. I.v •icl.iyctl st'inew hilt 
on account of the,jrx|>ected work <r»f the 
V.. Y. A: E. contractor#, but wishes to* 
conlplete it before winter. A" ’and 
Up i.. -hr. -u itchboard will be installed, 
and the excTiauge Iociled at solmc 
tral point.

THE V06EL GOMIItiKIAL 60LLE6I
The Larftcif, Best gad Mont 
•ucces.htul Butins»» School

In British Coluinbl# OKFIVT! WORK 
AND BOOKKEEPING taught without text 
boOhs.

“Ton learn by doing.” Gregg shorthand, 
easy to Icern and fastest to writs.

NICHOLLKS & RENOUF, LTD.,
Oor»erSates <md Breed Sts., Victeri». B. 0

Have just received the latest

“Iron Age” Cultivator, Seed 
Drills and Wheel Hoe
Drfn’t fail to call, examine, and obtain prices.

SOLE AGENTS FOR BRITISH COLUMBIA
MM«Baaa»wBaaaiaaw!iBaBWBawBWMfii

Victoria Water Works 
leaders For Water Pines

Tenders. Sealed. endorw-«l ’ Tcudi-r- for 
Water Pipe*. and addressed to W W. 
NorthiH’.tt, puri-haalrtg agent, will Ik- rs- 
celve«l up to :i p. in. oil Xluinlaf, the 21st 
day of K«ptembcr. 1W)3, for t':.- an; ; dying 
of certain cast Iron water pipe#, i.s per 
speclficetWm. ««mle* of which «-an h- ob- 
talneil Ht the offlee of the uudcrelgneil.

The lotfeel or any tender not nrc< h-irlly 
•«-cepttd.

WM. W. NORTHVOTT.
Purchasing Agent.

City Hall. Wth Joly. 1UU3.

NOTICE.
Notice I* hf-reby glwen that I If»"* this 

day pnrehoeel the good * iil ' and t-usiueae 
heretofore carried »>u uud«-r the firm name 
,4 J. (los. owits A Sous, ah merchant* deal
ing In furs, «-a the pri-ml** * at tti«* ■ "Uth- 
eaat corner of Yates an«l N\ Karf str- -r#, in 
the City of Victoria, aud that 1 will con
tinue to carry od tm»(tie*s in the sums

C
remltK-e ami und« r the same firm mime, 
ui os my i ml tv. tin i on 
log àiwoclated with me In the said bnsineae 
as a partner. " .
Datum thi* 27th day, ««f July. A. I-.. l'.KO, 

DAVID A. MOSCOW 1’Z.

IN THE SVPREME COCRT. OF ItK TIBH 
COLUMBIA.

In the Matter oP“J«hn D::’ « nport. r* ccas- 
td. Iuti**tate. nml. in the Mutter , f the 
Official Administrator"a Act.

Notice l# hereby given that vn*l-r an 
«•nier made -hy~.th» ,Uv*ojtalUc- lw. Chief 
Justice, dated Till day - f Avgust. ; - 
unilvTHlgnnly wa* aptniinted mlwiii -rratoT 
of tiie cstaLe of th«- above «1eee*m*h. All 
panics ha-vtug—claim* oeofoec- -f-tv- -wGA- 
eetate are rvque*teil to eru i part'.-ui irs of 
Kaom* to m«l. ««n or. before th-- 7lh :y of 
Beetembrf, Itati. and all pitrtica Hid S.ted 
tfi^FëTh 1TV- FOirttlred m -pray 'irnrtt •IrrHohre*' 
uc#e to me forthwith.

i wm y*»\Ti: tit.
Official AJihln'sf utor.

Victoria, It. r., Augnat H»th. Rk*-’.

KOSBLASD.
Gol. Holmes. diwtrU t ofllwr cimimnnd- 

ing, left Friday night for Trgil. having 
completed hi* buainee# here in connection 
w ith the R«.*s>*nd ifilîîrta and t.IrUân#’ 
Rifle A**ociatiotf: The ahowing made in 
Hotel and was vx<«Ueni,-Hud Col. ILdniCiy 
h»B~ftnther awpplrmented -

TRAFALGAR INSTITUTE victoria, b. c.,
lAfflii.M lo HeOin nirrieit,). 59 WWrf SI.-. Tckptoe, 737,
83 SIMM Street. Mwtreal 

TOR THE HIGHER EDUCATION 
OF YOUNG WOMEN

VANCOUVER, B C
141 Water St.

‘ MOTIC’K.

The nnderotgoiMl will not he rr*-i- uelbls 
fi»r hot debts it*ntract«»d hi his turn-, t on 
htw'behaif ui)»*## incurred by hlu ■«. .f per^ 
tonally or with hi* written vrd-r.

Dated tbla 2*h day «»f Jnlr y. it . 1000L 
THOMAS HITTER

Lion Rvl—n. x
Chaipber# Street. Vi'-tm-.n. 11. C.

ROTirB.

•ongTsuc from Dm. Aualrieulnüùn exaiumatMi

Fvrthsr Informhtkm may be hid
application to fhe principal, E. B. Paul
wlw* rcçitewt» that tb* nmm* of irtt **n

“At all event#. I g«t the portmnntcsw. 
I might have sold It to jrou ydieniMT than 
the prjee I paid, or even given yon wide 
thing# as you value#! ïnost. tf y-mi bad 
gone «Iront it in the right way. Bi\f 1 
•HipiKise you judge other# by yourself. 
Haring no generoii* impu!*#■«. you can’t 
«ledit other# with them, and ywm took 
steps to <>%iin by foul menu# what you 
tluorght you /«’ouhl not get by f«ir“

Tlie man skrucgtsl hi# shoulder#.
“W«4V, you Suive détermination,*’ *a?n 

Jim. “There*# something of the bulldog 
«bout you, or perltap# 1 should soy toe 
rat. Ile lia# n# Unaciou» a grip o# tlie 
nobler animal when hi# blood's up. You 
made quite a haul 1n*t night. Still you 
weren’t satisfied. I believe you’d have 
murdered me to-day ruiher than fail in 
what you wanted to do."

“It wonkl be difficult for you to prove 
that.” retorted Eagle-fm r.
; “Linr iHK »a janre. Tti^ t* vaF Jur 
tion of trying < vnclumuns in any anch 
wtar—at present. I’ have, a weakness for
#eftiju, in; owu uiluira i

him a# soon as possible.

fatory remarks to the mihtta company.
Friday was #|H»nt by the I>.O.C, in going 
over the armory of N«>. 1 tVmpany. 
lbo»kv AIowGum Ksnfejrit^ÀkJMtfé 
thihg wasTouii'd iUllpiihfipè 
accounted for. The arms of ffw C’ivil- 
iaua' A.^'.M-iali'Ui. were Also found in ex- 
^celicnt order. Col. ll«>lmes was driven 
tA the Feriidale ranges, which are re 
quired to pass inspection as to sufefK 
etc., under the regulations governing 
such organizations. It is understood 
that the re|#*rt wîfi exr»re#s approval of 
the range. • ...- - • - - ■---------

SKLUOM.
H. E._ T. IlaultaiA, the well known 

mining ehginei r of thrn city, who for 
several motiih# (ias been <>ngage<l m on* 
concentratioà experiments along line# 
based mi the same principle* as the Kl- 
iiHir;- oil •pr«"-c*-i. is h aving town in a

"diir or *>. ivr.aJUip through the Suite, ! .Ï.V," JiT"",!.. "ë" lo connvetfoo with the groee». Mr. *° 4» grw
U.ultein'. .hvermui.t, h.ire been *" **t* «“» be mt In to
backed by a local syndicate. To a re- 
jmrter of the Daily New* Mr. iiaultain 
said in reply to u frequently put query j 
ns to the progrès# made with the new 
procès#; “XYV hnve_i>r»< tic;illy complet-_ 
ed our ctrtH-entration experiments on a - 
wide range of ores from British Colum
bia, and also from Washington and On
tario. We have found that -nr process 
is not applicable to; all ores," bm with the 
majority of the -ores tested the results 
were. eminently satisfactory. Several 
difficulties and troubles Jhat arose %vith 
the fiiyt machine constructed have beeix_ 
smpothiMi out, and wo ajpe n..w satisfied 
w rtji the details of the process, and of 
the apparatus. It is now iu a commer
cially practicable form and work# satis
factorily, whivv ordinary method* fail.
Tb'* pi^o«*ess is ha*«-«l <>n the same funda- 
uiental principles as the Elmore process, 
tmt is radically diff* rent in its proews. 
and In no way eonflh ts with their pa- 
tint*. The ex peri mental plant will still 
l*e kept tip nud Hoy Ntovel will con
tinue with th«* experiment» oh some new 
or# now coming in. It i« not likely that 

wjU.. M jl.rina_jdiltjjtoK jpwggg , 
on a commercial scale In .British Co
lumbia Just at present, the conditions be-

Kntrunre erarntnattona wtt> he held at the
#cho«.| ou Saturday, 12th Septemlier, at 10 

( o'clock.
F«jr prospaytua, etc., apply to tbs Prlo

The B. R. SeabrooK 
Machinery and Supply Co.

their making aflÿtte*U6n for sdefi 
emptiup to the registrar of the oniver 
sity.

ifani rtfajg- atudentr-ct

have passe*! the examioathm f«»r matri , 
dilation in arts of any of the recognized 
uulvcSmes of Great Britain or 1 rein mi 
or of the Dominion of Canada, shall h< 
exempt from examinations in other than 
professional subject# «if #ee«si«|-class ee|;- 
t<ti«ates; Inina fids students of n high 
school or college in the province that i- 
ia atfilistioa with any aniTersity *peri- j
fiej ah<ive, who Imve further pass*-*! th« L Four years’ course for a degree iB.8.1 
examination upon the first year conrse ,Q Kuglueerlug. ib> Lhsmlatry
jp "rl“ »«-h Min-mlty, «ball !.. .x 55L«“ Bug“SrtS; “•»
empt from examination in other than Viril Engin, « ring; if) Mechanical Engineer 
profeesi«»naI subjects of firet-clasa oCrtl ,nI; '*> Electrical Engineering; (h).Biology 
fieutvH \ and Futdlc Ih-slth.

’ - ------------------ - ■ ,f îtrvx.rœ.r.ui

B. R. SEABROOK. PROPRIETOR.
Manufartnrrn' Agent,. Apprslnera, Etc., Marin, HUUonirj Engine (all tjpe, 
end csperitlwl, Iran end Wood Working Machiner/, Hydraulic M «chine rj for 
.v,rj eertlce: Iron nod Nteel Plstee, Bare and Shipra; greet Unit,, Billet, 

’ — ~ " ‘ — "— "" ehraerg: Bte«ro V ‘
Vicbte end Verael, for Ererj gerrlce: Hardware and Engineering Speclnltlee

School of Mining
Kingston, Ontario.

All mineral righ.s are rdc-nt-d i.r ths 
Esquiuiait A Nanaimo liaiiwey « ninny 
within that tract «»f land l#>unded . n the 
south by the south boun-i.iry . f • .-mox 
I#i*trl«*t, ou the east by the Straits of 
Georgia, on the north by the HiKJi ;..ui.il#*, 
and tin the west by tin- boundary of tbs EL 
A N. Railway Land Grant.

LEONARD II. SOLLY 
------ - —---- lAind <"'vnm»|**-lttirr.

XOTU.Ua

•ini

N ' .... !
T|ily in’ the I.lccnalug nuimL-xiLlLt-ngnt
:tlug <««-■ law wafer f**m Ihotanw - UuuL

held by him to sell wines and 'llquois by 
retail u|xm the premlwra known e# the 
Pioneer'' Kul«s i*. •iljMl** «Oi Ho ..illi .vcSt

Chemistry.Ka.r i '.I l.iioiaf nnnlr tu « ill* . Sa-'-retSrV. I
School of Mining. Klngafoo. Ost.

BABY’S OWN SOAP
prevents roughness of the 
skin and chappiog, . , .,

L, st for toilet and nursery use. 0ai 
ALBERT TOILET SOAR CO.. Bfra. DOOTRCAl.

Ill FORT STREET
îmçüS

This la the piece where 
yon will find
<W. GRAHAM
Printer and Schemer of 

shemea.
Always ready and able to 
promote your advertising 
and turn printer*’ Ink In
to money for you Br,lng 
all your confidential or
der* this way.

Never Be Behind 
the Times

When you have determined mob acquir
ing à bathtub—as who will notY—don't get 
the antiquated painted kind, bet buy a 
modern porcelain lined tub each a* we are 
pleased to sail you. The difference is 
luxury more than exceeds the difference 1*

A. SHERET,
L 6» ______ lflti FORT 87

corner of ("onetnm-e uud Sto 
the City of Victoria.

Dated tbla 4th day of August. 11*VI.
HELEN H1NDM A US H. 

Executrix Estate of Tbuiui:» lllndmarsh, 
Deceawd.

no l le K.

Notice la hereby given fhn* w,- irt«qrd To 
apply to the Licensing Conimlwli-.i.! * at 
tbi-tr next sitting f«»r a trnnif-x t<> the 
“West End Grocery Co .’TiTïï". > f the 
twttle li««-n#e f«n wine# ami liquors t" s«*ll 
by retail on the premia*-#. 4- Gov, rnuicut 
street, ami formerly hvkl ualu- Lb.c...JlrBA 
nano- of Ereklne, Wall A <^v

J. H. 1 ÀWRON.
-.u-o.■■■■■■... 4^' V. ViHH+r -----

Assignees Ersklio-. Wall & Co.
Victoria. August l*t. Il*M.

Kiiigliitm & Co.
VKrroHiA AiiBN i s r<*» ™« wb*t

BUN FL'KL CO, NANAIMO, B. C.

New Wellington 
Coal

“Jgain in the Business”
Come and C Me

TELEPHONE MJ. H* FORT 8T.
GROCERIES. ETC.

WM A. BURT

Jas. Dupen,
136 Tates St-. Opposite 

Dominion Hotel
Gents’ Clothes Cleaned, 

Pressed, Repaired and Altered, It Shoit- 
est Notice.

LIFM INSURANCE LOANS

THOMAS 6 PE6RAM.
Molaona Rank Rulldlng. Heymour ttt., 

VANCOUVER. B. C.

MINES INVEHTMENTfi

ÏZL?w%‘.

kx-

esiss
Delivered to eng pert wltbm tbeeitg Ueitn. 

orricH. w UttoAti «i.

Paiqting, Glazing,
Paper Hanging, Etc.
j. SEARS.

PHONM B742.
Ol-M ÏATRR dTREST.

TOMATO PLANTS 
BEDDING PLANTS

JOHNSTON S SEED STORE.
OITT MARKMV

SAW and tool
SHARPENING.

SEWING MACHINES REPAIRED.

58 Fart 
Street.

PHONB A4401
WHITES BROS..

IN THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE Off 
JOHN HENRY JONES. DECEASED,
intestate:.

Notice le hereby gV*n that all t -rsena 
having claim* ngalnM the estate .-f I us 
wtmrv natnctl John Henry Jour». -il« > e.ieeilj— 
who died on or about th<- 2T*t day r July, 
Jt*i3, nt Ijike District. British « \ i omble, 
are nqulred on or beftfr*' the 21st «lay of 
Kept ember, 19011. to h, nd by post prepaid, 
or deliver to Ella Jones, administratrix of 
the «state of tb<- an Id deceased, nt- th«- <>f- 
Q«-e «.f Higgins .V Elliott. Law CfismbeiH^ 
Baetlon street, Victoria. B V.. fuii p«r- 
tlculai* <»f their «Talnv*.- duly * • -n-«t. and 
the mu are of the securities, If an \. laid 
by t Ih-iu.

Notice l* further given the.t afn r such 
last menfloucd date the *ald '.rntuis- 
tratrlx will prc’.^ed *• distribute -the us- 
•et* of the mini deceased among the i rtice 
entitled thereto, having regard onfy to the 
claim* of which they will then hay.- a -'h-e, 
aud that the nald admtolstviirlx will not 
be liable for the *al«l asset> or a y part 
thereof to any person or person* <■> " >“»#« 
claim notice shall not have l***«n r««olved 
at the time of such distribution 

And notice Is farther given ’that nil per
son* from whom money» were du«* t-- the 
•nld John Jlenry J«»ne# on or before the 
said 21st «lay of July. H* are t , to 
par thé same. If not alr.-ady paid. t«. the 
said Eitm/nUitranix within the period 
•TsiVe^ roéirrtbTiPd ... =*•-

Dated tbs 31#t day «*f July. JhtW.
ELLA JONCT.

Aduilulatratrlx.



Conti’s 
White Castile Soap

MH: W HKSj' MADE.

' Mirùufciet tired lu Italy. ûn-
exrelled for tn#ét amt barn.

rrlw. HO n-lit* per large bar. or 
Wt* will cut the bar ami well soy
qtiaatUy.

‘JOHN COCHRANE,
Vil RM 1ST.

North west For': Yates and Deugla» St«

COMPLETE COPY OF

HOTEL AGREEMENT
i:\ll'KH<IK'S BHLTHfhA Y;

(Continued from page L)

T

(‘iiinose Reform Association ('/ongratn 
lates Kwang l&iii—Thirty-Four 

Years of Age To-Morrow. »

To-morrow will be the anniversary of 
the birth of Kwung Hyi. the present Kkn 
Iteror at China. He will be 34 years ofK'ltfrvllhc street five hundred uud fifty-

,lL~ ! »*»• n„- will I...
:rt *“1M* **h; »*•• ” <-»i*r»i«i ». vu-i.-n» »,.»• „r u,»

,*‘U “>e ««« mot, ,t lew. ; bn,m l, of tl*. dhlnra, It,-form A,
.bd U motn «tkQUr;yjt»Ur.t,-d ,ml „,rtolio«„ «h*, p„|i,, FS,,,p,r,.r k

i I I,, ......... .. with ,bv „ ,Vf ,4,. hp d«',r„,room, on
! jm».» until tou ,i„. 7?"* *"yi***.

Ill ...» HI »nr til,,,', ln-r, :irti-r ,,,r " h“"l»« I" li'mor ‘>t local

AUCTION.
Vmier Uud ructions from M ~ftr, ff ftmi 1 wtn 

U 1 58 Broad ttNft, m 12
o'clock liiKui, Saturday» 'August 15th,

3-Story Brick -Block
On Lot 70x120 Feet.

Knewn ns the KF^S HOTEL, situate on 
Johns.-u" stun»!. t-‘;bedroom*, |»ar. billiard 
rooms, reataumut. and line lofty dry cellar 
Perfect Title. \
Tarais at ^a!e. Phone 21M.

JoNUS.
crûment Aurthmeer.

AUCTION
- AT SALK ft OO MS. 77 TO DOUBLAS jc| .

FRIDAY, 21 ST, 2 P. N.
-OF-

DESIRABLE * 
FURNITURE

PIANO, ETC.
Particulars later.

at any time. hereafter permit 
bulMIng* t«« Ih- Creeled thereon which shall

.
value «HT the property herein agreed tv lie 
conveyed ft«r the said hotel, and will cause 
to he inaerted au apt «tau.se (rumliug with 
• he land# to this effts-t in every convey a dee 
from the Corporation of any. portion of the 
remainder of said flat*.

«V The corporation will ’supply to the 
eom|«an> or It* enCcesaore or awitgos fur 
use iii k,nnation with thé hotel ». be 
ertM-ted as aforesaid from it* pr«-*«'ii< Hn- 
t«-r works, or from sueh other wtfter work* 
an for I tie time being may lie constructed j 
and iu vpel'sU#»u f.ir the jwnxwe of sup- ' 
plying water in Victoria, a g««.«d uud *utll- > 
cleiit supply of fresh water for hotel uud 1 
domenU'* purposes without rest or expense { 
t« the company, it* *uc<e*sors or assign*, j 
for a period of flft«*«*u year* from the «%»m- 

hotel.
6. Tb< 

to the

Vhlmw Indie*. On Sunday Hie mem- 
,M rs °f tl’v asso< iatiop will sit down to a

This morning Lpe Folk Gay. president 
"f the lorn j branch of the Re-form A wo 
dation, di*|xitrhed « cable over Wnitern 
l iiion wires congratulating tln> Btnperop. 
on behalf of the Victoria branch of the 
association. The cable read* as follows: 
To Ills Majesty, care Itrltisb Ambassador, 

Pekin. China:
Congratulate III* Majesty birthday. Anx- 

*eWB G Is Majesty control government, In- 
iiugurute reform linmedliitely 
CIIINKKK-KMIMBB it 1;LX*ItM ASMOVIA 

TION,
Lev Folk (lay, President.

The occasion 'will be obseryfid - iii 
China b ya *crtyi days' celehratiou. For 
thr«

“Give a Thought”
to the fact that in order to enjoy the luxury of an absolutely pure tea

"SALMA"
Ceylon tea must be your choice, then beyond this the flavor is delicious 
Black or natural treen. Sealed packets only. 40c., Soc. and 60c per 

By all grocers. ,

oo<

-------» j month* only Kwinj^ Sui has had
cur;.-«rotten shàjl grant Immunity J ‘"ontroh of the affairs of state in the 
'U.twtiy. it* sat-et-wr* ,,r e»*igiu«.| Ghineue Empire, and aireatly lie hag 

f.»r th.* Ilk*- period of tlftçcn jvar* iu.-n- s$‘uwn that his opinion cowh ide with 
• Mon.-sl la* tin* u. xt pr.-cvdiug ,y«ragraph. ! Gist of the reformers to a considerable 
? from th,* payment of all miHtlcipul taxes j ' vient. Those who are in favor of pro- 

tlu«*ludltig local Improvement school lax.*» j «rt^sion are therefore jubilant. Lee 
j and n-wvr rat'-si. 1«*v|5d Upon laud a ml im Folk Gay. one of the most prominent 

prut vm.-nt'. mu.J which would hot f»r this . locpl tclmnicrt^ rcuiarkfiL Lhia morning 
agr> ,-nivut Ih* payable by .the ounpany ,,r that the Kmpcnir had shown he f.msred 
llt ,*ie owners ..r tx-enpanta th.* wann* in “Vhiim bssnmiing as othe n-ountriew and 
respect of .the land hereinbefore d«**. tUrowln* o|u*n all p,.rt> for trade with

Monday: Leave your orders.

imr
Arrrm\mt

j and w hi- h I» to be convey>-«1 by th»* cor- 
IMiritTott to the <v*ipaiiy. midff all lui 
prorciacnt.* which may hereafter l»e pla«*vd 
1

'

ment*, which but for this agreement the 
s

!f“' • '“«y during such pvno.l have"
■ t. let > or :.-»*« In reeiw^t ,.r the 

>!1 •-‘•'id' ii l improvement• or auy |«nrt

7. The corporation undcrlàke* n* à nsi 
dit i,»n of thU agreement that fn.m th«* 
tithe tUo said hotel I*’ ready f<> opWtitlon
;Vid ,:urI.“* »«“;b ««parathm th.- «mupany or 
tw, su.<e. Sfoif*. or a>a gu* «or the manager 

f.»r the oiniMuy as the ease may I «el. will 
l«e an hotel

i.tlicr nation*.”

JOHN BURNS AGAIN IN IT.

Preserving Peaches
Grocery

MMAL MITAT» AND INinUNCti.

LEE & FRASER
FOR SALE

r~„V,Z,“',e V’ •» i <> . »»»t In orrh.ru »u,| .m.M rroit. Th .'"or Ü i.*"'1 ,e° IO,‘ W113» 1 »'"■ Uld
examinatlun. ™* «» be had cheap. ,. worth,

—.^^U^UjrKOt'XCB A VEN PB, V1CTOBIA. B. a '

FOR SAI F monjmlv1 vit UMLL INSTALIHENl

>000000000000000000000000n

A Nice Breakfast
h..^ arr‘. Ucl do Wirt b.*e>l.r dar.n, .ho rret ,bc da,. H.rr
ejUle .Hoatf.rt mod -half the h.l,lc F. Whal 1, „f!vr than U.m .»
Irt"d Î- , —i Up.- . Ham- and lle.-on.
Island i r.-wh Kgg*. ,

Nfttfftoaa Oggfc ill,Heattb# Nut Unknown 
“Tiere in the Toil*.

‘•John Burn*, alias ‘Fatty" Lee,, was 
arrested early yesterday morning by |*u 
t nil men t‘»m r«n fttid (*:trr and is held 
at |wti« v ii4#d«inartcr* on .suspicion that 
he i» the iihui who hvld up and robbed 
T. I*. I alley <3f $1.05 while the victim 
was sitting on n fem-v at the corner of 
Minor av«nue :<ud Oiivc .vtrevt Thura 

-
it i* a Is » «impeded that he heid up

OF1XWITB POiT OFFICE.

^ <><><><><>00<^><><><><><><>^><>^><><X*^<:*OOOCOO<X><X><X>OOOOOOOOOOooooo^

TIDE TABLK.

FERSONAL.

( 'apt W. il. u bu ha* « barge of
the Ilf «y saving >:*tk»us *»f lh.* l.'ultiti 
Hta|.s N-w £li 1*3» lflc l o.ist. «a iu ttiv city, 
ape tiding a vaestiou. In the p.Mltlou whbu 

now ov. upb■* rapt. Hubei t* be» to in 
■poet.all thil wtatlou* «in the Houa«l and f«»r 
u cou»«dera$|le distance below the mouth of 
the i viuuibla river on the Vaotiv l uast. 
l'iie»e elation* an* couatautly in-lug lu 
crea*e«l, and he, say* at the present time
the wuthwrttle» ar^ Ititérrared lu locating 
another in th * vicinity, of Tatis,*h VLe 
queatleh t" be décidai I* the exact 1-s-atlon 
«»f it. This is a most Important part ««f the

supplies may l,«* g«rt In a* easily a* pu*-
sfble: ("tif.:, Itobens. who was formerljr m
command of 
day* longer 
to his duties

■ »»*■ *» - Health I1 -I Impart ment
. r7.. I- ’ "••• «• «*• •m*** u»« «. »I...... ,? i Ï 1 “f**- "NM »»d rubli, r Ju^-ph IV. fannev »horti, ---------------- T

= . anrTa. Z T * **- *■*“ hum., uu Sixth 5 Jl

caul. f..r aluitl.tr . », i„ ,V «Id-,.„r i <fc*TPî"" "n*w*OT »«» «»•■ 1 , ,hu

0f -f Victoria. ! mse wanletl. ami to-day them* tw«, «up 2-.. 3 28‘x7
! IHIWI'.I hr irtf illiu ...ill K —:  u

Vbdqrla-. » <* . August. 1008.
(Issued by the t.dai auwey branch of tbs 

°f M,rtoe sud - Flitaeries. ot-

caut-à f««r similar Jk « usee Ih the «abp* 
t Victoria.

- ■ '
. ompany «-ovêuani» «u«î agree* with the 
«•uri>«»ratiou that It will within one mouth 
fr«*iu date. wh«n «aid land* »> to be e»n» 
vey.;«| has l«e«*n granted and conveyed to 
• be « ompaey. iimim. use (he erectiba and 
w-m , ..utinn..usly and with dal* «Dbgcnee 
(provided the s*hl tilling up I* duly pr«v 
AN*d*d wMh to the *atisfs«*ti..u ..f Mini 
arch«le«-t A»-Ttfnrcsa:di' pr.H « ,-d uUh the 
m*. Hon l«Tci,mpïët3»n ,.f a ttrst da», uumI- 

.. in k»t« l of st..n«> or Uri« k. with all «-..n 
weleàew» ii.-. .TM«rj thereto. ul»«n the

..f land twriubtfliu# —rntfrtmill s»d 
de»«-rtlted. ami that such Hotel will u- 

Ï B.d w Uuux «le*
Mat,u(Da. » ill »i„-ud » t-w Hmmmd itrthinr **11.0X01» ae.1
the "city IM-forc returning

Trof Conway McMillan. MU* J. iildeo 
aud her mother and twenty three oth« r 
toc-mU-i» «Y a botanical party of sfdYleata 
of t!i^ .Minnesota Vunen.it). patibed 
through th«- city y« sterday on their return 
from Port Renfrew. They grrlv.-d ht*re by 
the steamer gueeu City aud later pr.M-eed 
cd Fast. For the past i#em«.. «»r so the 

- students have 1m*«-u busy studyih< at their 
station ou the" West Coast. While here 
tber atnye* at ftre lTomfuton.

A. K. « mUch. of Selkirk, is In the1 city on
-------his way Xorth. He has Just had word of a

H( i strike : Hull < isyos, «hl« b i> sit
uateil about 300 mib-s above ii«dkii« .o* the

——ÊEllZ—llv ■ L 15- lljzMüTSi/u is. jx*AKirlcd_io
- - h ■ V-C-. lucjii-d. ilui u c w digjtiues. I p t«> the

present lb.- shewing* have been moat prom 
iaiug. V. usiderabte vx< ltem«*ul ha3 been 
cauarii m i uat ai«rt’'t. crcr Ittc dl^coA L-n-.

Ur. Jo*. Ciibbs left last evening to at- 
t cud. the u no mil im .-tiug of the Canadian.

—Mwiltvi A*om-pitttfa in lomtlfm on August

that organization « ni.Red “The »urg«*on a» 
an Aualotulit.”

». IK Holcomb, an attorney of Portland. 
Ore., who arrived from tin* Sound «>u sun 
day. a* tneuiiyueii in yest«*n|ay * Tim 
l«*aves for «'hihd tonight Ue has but re 
cently retcrncd fi'oio a trip u* the |‘bili|i

MlwBertha Sapplger and L K Krtunie 
ou.l wlf.*. <f Hlghlanda. Ill,, and Mr. aud 
Alias McClStchey and" Miss MrlbmaM; of 
Heieim, are among th«* tourist* miking 

• '1 ■ >
* • ......

J: IT Athf»nr<mn. deputy tolUTsIvr of agrl 
cultye, has returned from the Kootouays. 

-4-be.Migli which lie in i-oiniMinled Ur. Fletrh
er.'Dominion l>otanlst-and ethn<4oglsf. on 
a lecture tour. . ->

J. Lîeyd,.»t ChUgtkv; W. C \Vit*i*l, of 
I*«irtland; J. -B. Itempscy. of firnml Rapid*. 

JiU A H-Pderaco tre In the city They 
are nil knight* of the grip au«l are staying 
at the Vletçrta. , \

will Iu every wrn*e In* a modern and Orel 
lias, !i..(«*i, au«| that unies» jarevetit.-U by 
inevitable accident or by any «?auœ» tie 
y 0,1,1 1 he ««*i!i|Miny * courn.h the as me w«i 
Ih* toalutaine.1 sud kept ..pe* by the ««su
I ;l!1 - ut al1 11 ui'-» lifter th.- muui- shall Ua .
bwù " 1 •• a i-rUsi uf fifty
year* s* sud for th* purpooe* of an' hotel, 
.nid t «at i„, pa t of th.- land so grau:«nt 
.«ml < .«uvey.il to the «».ug>su> by ih«* .^.tr 
P»rat ion ahaU In* u*.,| fW any oth. r pur 
|w’**‘ ,hMU *“r * he «aid hat el aud buildings

IL Im Lh*t WVe«H «f th» Mm hefthg 'Whiijy 
or |WMtally d.*stroyed by fln* .,t other
cause the company shaU within a reason
able time repair or re,«la«*e the building **, 
Uvstruyssl with a-LuUdittg-of-Uuc aab**» 4»f 
Jbree huiidr.ll thousand doibir* tg.nsi,uuu.u«>f 
wrttn* leant, and from the tlun* of the ,*«,m 
pbaiuu- of the «mu,. -idnriC-rtiernuprfn WDTI 

*
-** hotel as hereinbefore provided

J«»x MraemML ettrr far Mra# a« 
bviH dul, .X.-.X1.4 L, LH.
Ih- «..ktiirtl I» n hr l,, û.vlnx f,.r it. * 
**H1 o» «J'-ek h ..r it... «m,,. », r,r.
l«>raliun. and sftee tW mitd by law ha* r..

"f lt-"f Vl« torin. in at-cutdsmi^ with th.-|.r-.vl,i.m, lh.. „„„|,ip„| Arf
I-) ,M„. rv,,».r.

II Til- ml» tie», rtj.l] I... Im

HüT1*!" """ r "m *»- "«"•heri-pf. otherwise thi
th- option of the 
mfd sui nf 
‘Wfl»! In The

the .

*m the <Stir 
* agreement «hall, at 
•iiipnuy, b. mm arm 

'*ff«*«*t. and the land. If then 
» “Hnimny. shall lie recon- 

■I 1 «*»rporatlon.
In «-II.».. » „,w rom,,rl„. ef 
,„"Tr xl" "f VICttrti.

,,P„ "f” imarr tT„. 8,ndl«. tiro,»., .......... , I
th.. rit» .TvlÎT. a?1 *’r >h" rorP‘*f»tbHI <4 

Th, ÔHMNSé I-,.
i,,;» " r'„' .... . ““* mt,
oxen in the presen.-e of:

ernl descriptioet .Ifurn* anawtv* f«rr the 
uaut.ll, aud lo ihty them* twti «up 

victim* will he given an >m*»r 
! itttM'iF fw uli-uüty htm.
I 'Tim n> h.i« hut recently beep released 

from Walla W.nlla, where he served a 
t<*rtu «if ùn» year for participa tiug iu the 
somewhat famous robtiery of Mr*. Her 
«•rly in the A. R. C. house a little more 
îhau a year ug.x Mrw Beverly was 
roUwd Of j« welry. «iiamond* and other
vatimhlei saidir.to hm> wnftF i^WWIïuu
dr»»d dollar*. TTiv roHtwry wa* ton 
initted by Jennie Marshall, it i* slated, 
while Ue owner slept. The Marshall 
w«»imam entered the house and «cured 
the plunder while Gorge i>Uffy and 
IturiiM waitctF-fof Uvr uti the uu4*t«i.«. Af*
• <r the roixbery I »uffy and the Marshall 
wom«s went to Vutsria. I'htrc they 
remsuterf for a time wln*n I hey fell out 
apd I taffy returned Uj Beat tie. leaving 
the woman a irons the Canadian line 
MborUy after his arrival he was arrest 
u f<J th’* erkne aBtl told th*» police that 

the Marshall woman wa* in Victoria and 
Had a good part of Site jewel* will, her 

On this information Jennie Marshall 
(Vas arrested iu \ ictoria aud a large 
-hare of lh«- jewelry and diamonds re' 
mvered. Rhe wa* brought hark to He 
1 *ft-r * **l»»rt-tiiii(! in th»- city
J^il b*th Duffy and the Marshall w«,- 
ruati told that I*ev. a* h«- wa* know u by 
to them, had received a share of th« 

end had di*|Hwed of It in this 
«•»ty. Dnffy arrtMn* femhin partm-r 
for IJe°Brlrted *nd « WNirch wa* made

•‘Detective HubWrd wa* in Tacoma 
and recognized Burg*. „r IA*e i„ the 

««W«I b, 
Mnm, who h»» f.,ui,d him 

t-rowlmr nhnut hirfc-iitmini with „
Si.|la dark tint,™ on hi. (vrom.
-Tfi !*?"" ^ SB

i
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• UR FOIB^ET HIMSELF

lAuetor Wand.ni in Many Htitee-- 
Uruihvr-iu-Ixiw Identities Ili

A «franger who. has Ih'cti «tnp: . • tX
«jI '-’-;wi b«-U«', I'*.-'.cli««rt*|ni,- V Y..

ppn r.-ntly suffering from comp a*s 
** ««wvrrr as to hi» own i leutky-. haw 
la*n- identified by his brother-in-law. J. 
<j. WiikiTitioo. of Newburgh, u |>r !f. 
J’/ Cat.*, proprietor of a eanitaritim at 

i * ■*"""o*!. N. J.. who distippearod on 
.April 31 *t last. On that «lay he went to 
New York with several thousand dollar*, 
and from that time all trace of him waw

^Sinee then he ha* bi-en wandering, and 
ht» face ami hand* are br«.n«*d by the 
weather. i|M rtothew are good, and ho 
Wy bd haa been buying now clothing 
wynFTpr bc.wsary. Tfe *s.v* that the 
only place* he can n-menilwr being iu 
wer* fti. I>ouis and Kansas City, al- 
Hmngh he has travelled, hi* «ays. throegh 
» (Treat many place*.

INSTALMENTS
50 LOT& l «llhlii 1» mlilUlM of P,.t oiBr.. „n month-
,«n, U „„ r„T 7 ‘~U,‘ "f -*rh « l-r «.« „m„.

B. C. Land and Investment Agency, Ltd.,
40 6overnment Street.

The Liverpool and Londonf and
Globe Insurance, of Liverpool

Losses Settled With Promptitude aod Liberality

HALL, GOEPEL & CO., IOOCe'renimefltStft«
GENERAL AGENTS

For Lumber, Sash, Doors,
And All VL2. -X *. -tr wrrr V _ 'And All Kindi of Building Mitcri*!, Go to

THE TAYLOR H|ILL CO, LIMITED LIABILITY
Windsor Grocery Co.,5 “—’ " — ”

WKW ADVERTISEME4TI.
OR HALE—5 ton* large nuelr * m 
Island potg i m*». Appfy i„ y. J. Blit an «xiurt. & mam tiard rteeet. Ptmne Wtî.

. WANTED—One wUhiug to learn 
clothing benlneea and willing to 
mak«‘ him»«*lf useful. * Apply 13 bnAern 
incut street. p

WANTED Small furuUhtil cottage. In 
g«MM| leeality. for a immth or twti. Ad 

Kkl Uer.-rnn*»nt street. ,

iMrx. J. .11 W |»hil-flllmonr and Mrs ... „ M„. 
Ilpa left f. r K*» Francisco last .evening af 
ter vitiating the Mayor and Mm: M<*Cend

Mr. r-.rraj,l„,| Ml.» Il.lfp-nn,. re 
rt Pr'"r:,. ■ "ri'-'l.ltlne Ih.lr rtrtrr

MIm N-.rbr. ,lau«]„,r ,,f Tim» K.,cl,r of 
Irt* h, „

"r pri'iul.-r. „
f”7 "" "Ml *«**•"' « few 1,f, i,,.r.

, "f 'be --lMH.ee «He.
, , ' ; " *»"•> «I Hie Tlrt„ri,.
J. .I llalrd. of port Renfrew 

tered at th- i - ilolon hotel • **"

JX'"y,
• !

.Ky;*-* ’*}'*>■ he. I.telr ,b» Mrt

TIM: CAI s/; or ItEAFXKSS 
Ihwfi.m, ,I:I hearlne in

matinh «,f the enetavhisn tube*. i>r 
Acre i* <rtianmti'(«d to a!l wbb 

I 1 'at;irrhoio:,‘* a a «lirecfcl. Tin*
«d nbc antiseptic bt idhal«i| at th«

<"1 ^
ml i h • \Ue ******* tory organs =« ex- 

hfliri through the nostrils; it completely 
eradicate* mtnrfh from in, pnrt of ,|,e
ün'l’Ti'i 'lMr'  ....... . »»*• «lui throe'.
v"e,ûl"r ','!!'lot. .ml 
talTTi. iVr ,h*«f"e'-. Karnehe, Ming- 
■n* in I be Erm., t„.r|,

■■",d BmecbUti, m,»!ir.l .oiJn.'e 

nothin» a. heeeOetil a, r„,„r,
rl,oa,,n,.. Complot..........mi, f„r
nionlli. «». priio *1.00; trial Bo 
Itnimri»^ or N. Polwm * Co.. King 
*t«»n.. Onfr k

Hamilton', ÇHI, m KttonWr.

-b-e trf the crime, 
«im m Iho court eutcrc» , p|„ of Inilt,
O • charte Ot ourglarr. He wa, .cut 

M Walti Wall, |„,t Se»temt»r The 
ciolhiiig he wcv- aud hia general make

Z 'JET" ,W' ri",io" "f DO. on I, the blgbwarmvn mentioned, but „1„„ of
ryy1*1 ulhl-ni. II. I„„l Lut teeeutti 
been rote a»,.» from Valla Walla." *

TORONTO UlNINn EXiTUNoe.

O-uruUhe.1 hr the Stuart Rnherluon I to 
l.l.l Herrmann, trt-A. r More *

U» . Mining Broker*. W Rnia» m.) "

Tormt,,. a„k is. Th, BK. y„
elu.Tn, nnolatlort, uV the Mining Kicbango

Black Tan .........•
o. K. x..

l-.rltim M.Klonr, ...
Caribou Hydraulic
Centre Btar ...................
Oror Trail Cun.............
Falrvlcw Corp. ...
Vient ......................»
C.ràuby Bm«*ltor .............
iron Mask .....................
Lcoe Pine-Surprise Co
M«>rnlug Glory ..............
Morrison .......................
Mountain Lion ‘
North Stir ...........
Pnjrm» .* .................
tinmblcr Cariboo Con.
RepuW** .......
*t. Elmo ....................
Virtue .........................
Mar Eagle Con.................
While Rear .............. 77^
Winnipeg...................
Wuuderfol

Bid.

. *• Pec,8r •tandsrd for the
120 Meridian weal. It la «nuuled from 0 
to 24 hour», from midnight to midnight. 
The height la In feet aud t«»nihe of a foot.

For time of high water add 14 minutes 
to B. W. at Victoria.

Rsqntmalt tat W Dock» observa
dons during six monitia. Ms# td Oetsbee. 
«i>mparod with almultatieoas ohservatkme 
coutlased tit Victoria by Mr. F. N. Dem-

Eero of above heights corresponds to 11 
feet Is ttiw fairway of Victoria harbor.

A jrsTif-E or thi: peace.
Mr. Eluha Cole, of Alhel. baa the fol- 

owui* t<> „iy of Polaoo's XerrUine. the 
i«e»t hou*«*huid lininwu made: “I have 
fouwj Nrrrituw a most retint,le remedy 
lor «ramp*, headache and pain in the 
-tomach. Hare use,! it externally Tor 
Ktit-nniati.nl aitb excellent malts. No 
boose should be witimut Xerr iline. Yon 
wilt tind Pubs,u's Xervitine just as re- 
eo«utlH‘ii»,»l." Hold everywhere in larxe 
Sôe. bottle. Try it.

NOTICE

'*k''» -ver Ihe pb,mlU« botnem 
'«tvs street. I brg t«v 

sollrit a share nf your patronage.
All orders promptly attended in.
_ ALFRED J. MAAsLJiiTTTelephone 800. -^***1.

HORN 
BRAND

HIS LIVER
DIDN’T WORK

and hâRAnrrr. ukadaM» 
AND DKPltHssIOX 1-oLJAW.

— y.: kD-dsciuep bt —

Ferrozone.

_  the tlQs Is- MN'RM a r,r.f r-*?*-** -r' ■ -x-wssasrîÆÏawe prewi.t eyig^t be enuceiead. -Tp,
1^,««rttriL Weikr.

Kossland Hales Testerdsy. 
Mountain Lleo 2.000 af 
Cltiul-3,000 at 2^

I I Mr I.ioiiel S. La scelle, of Sirathcena, 
lia«l a trying Lime with liver complaint, 
bnt wYsefr ii*ed Kerroeone in time. He 
•^ays: “My livi-r got"sluggish and torpid, 

-arid made me feed abohi half dead. 
When I got up in the morning 1 w»s as 

*tire«l a* if. I hadn't slept at nil. My 
d a «-lied. nn«l «f«e«-k.* swam l**fore my 

e»»s inerosanliy. if I lient over or 4M 
a ml *t.siping work I would Ih* in a perfect 
whirl in two minutes. I felt depressed 
rnd ont of s«nm. and «inhr got reîîcf flrom 
Ferrosone. It went ’right t«> work, and 
before long cured me: I feel ever eo 
much improved in 'health since using 
Ferrosone, which I strongly recommend 
for the kidney - and liver.”

Mr. tidgfK, MonrrieL i#f Springflald, 
says: ‘‘F^r year? 1 w^s subject to ffe- 
itucnr ntiacks of liver coitij^lalni. and no 
remedy ever cured like Ferrosone, When 
my bead ached fit to split, and I felt 
drowsy sick. Ferrozone relieved 
quickly. Fused Ferrozone two months 
after being cored,* and haven't been 
Imthered nuipp."

When it comes to curing liver and ki«l- 
ney ill* you can’t In'at Ferrosone. / It baa 
ft specific action on these organ*, and at 
once put* them in a strong, healthy con- 
•htion. Ferrozone isn't th» kind that Jnd 
relieves~it- cures, and cure* Uviroughly 
Ferrozone prevent*, a r«*turn of fhrllc-r 
fronùjc. am! co*t# only ÎVtc. a box. nr eta 
bores for $2.5<). All druggiat*. or by 

from The Ferrozone Company. 
Ivtiigston, Ont. Get a supply to-day.

—r AIR-GUN SHOUTING.

le-Uer. From Fiel» Mar»hâl Met 
Koberu au» Arthur Chamtierluiu.

'TTh. o.tornl prole of the .-r-umiie-r»
of Birmingham at the victory of their 
team over a leant vf aitidier, in a match 
with the nervi,-e rifle hia led them to 
a.t.lre», a tetter tu the commiuder-iu- 

: «» Ji-eert»in hti -opinion as to the 
value of the practice, an» al»o to ac- 
nnamt Arlhur Uhauüeuiarti. Ou- ekme- 
nian of the lionising: jnatictw, who; It

rememher..» , f
TE* value the iianriu. wToni' l,iT~ue<f 
ai club, couneetod with iiiemwd houaea 
Itwaa appropriate that wliilat land 
Kolerls wl» paving Birmingham a viait,

£mL.

Of “India,, nr.i„
1™,?"^'''’” Tonrlri, will

take back Easl. «Toiler Bra,,

Oreaa, will eanae tSe nibta-r In 
automolilfo' lire to crumble.

«■(«r» uf hYWT\-irTrm 1 w-rs"
cution khouid receive the following cu 
couraging reply from the commander-in- 
chi.Fs private secretary: **I am «lesired 
by I'icbi-Muraliul Luid i^uWrta, t» at— 
knowle«lge the receipt of your letter, ami 
to say that His ls>rd»hip i* glad to iegrn 
. t“e *t,cw*s of our Air-guq Associa 

tion. Tie commander-iu-ebief U «onfi-^, 
dent that any practice of the kind refer-' 
rod to must he of great assistance as a 
means for training the eye. f«»r more serD 
ous *ho«itiiig.” Arthur rhamlH-rlain has 
aisu replied, »* "la** ;
thank y«»u for your* of the Uth. The 
match must have* "been a very mt«>r«**t- 
ii'g one, and I congratulate you on the 
rictory of your aide. 1 don’t know 
whether It is uecwwary to say *0, but I 
should like you to understand tb«2 - in 
«re aetion I took in refermce ro air-gtm 
cluba at public houses. I wag hot in any 
way prejmliced agniuet air-gunners or 
the enjoyment of shooting. I was ufrai.l 
that the tetupfations of public house life 
Iroulil overcome the interest of th«* sport,

I *hall lie very glad indeed to tim{
I am niwtakcn,”

He Victoria Terminal Railway 
and Ferry Company.

Notice I* hereby given that an extraonlln 
ary general meeting nf the ahwe 
«.“**»> *“• •- h-W « the .nnc .» the
Ictupany. In the City uf Victoria, It. V. on 
JftSgV- the «fill day ,< mplduto r, l«n, 
ÎÔ. o.LL m - «hi- pnrpuaw of ivwiank, 
the pausing of . rrtniietUm a et hurt xlng the 
Direct or* to ralre such luumvx a* la au(h- 
utlii-d by the l ompany-. Art of Incorpora- 
thNB, or such les* sum ef moueys as may l>e 
ue.light «dvl*able.- by the Issue- eg bouda, 
d.-lH-niurta. «>r «ub«*r seetrritiea.
ailTJab îw»'1'1"""' “ C- ,bl1 17u"1*' <•'

By older.
JAMES JEFFREY.

SMEBIPF'8 SALE

Ledee and by rtmie of ti writ of Fieri 
•“«««I •*'“ «f the Hepreme Court vf 

British 1 oluinbi* in an a« tl«»n. 8t«*w*rt amt 
MelhmaM va. J. T. Burrows A tv. ,m«t to 
me dlterted. I have selxeil ami lak«*n ■>«>« 
reaslon of the *t«H-kdu-trad«-. giawts and 
chattel* euntalned In Ui«- i>r.*uili»«** known 
ti« No. 23 liruad airvet. Mm Ure*.>r Block, 
«'onalstiiig eg twe«*d*. pan!lug*, tw«M»d*. 
•erge*. Tin lugs, buttim*. sewing machine. 
Labia*, store flUurem mirror, «-hairs, stove 
and piping, linoicuni. awning, etc., am! will 
roll the same aT Public Amtlou on Thurn- 
day next. August aOtb. 1UU3. on the nre- 
■Mise» Nor 25 Bread street, at eleven 
o cltx-k a. iu.

TWraty eaah.__ ____________ _____ ______
F. O. RICH ARDS.

- - ------- ------ ■ Hherig.

..Union Made..
Overalls, Jumpers, 
Jacketsr Pants, 
Shirts,
Waiters' Aprons 
Cooks’ Aprons, 
Carpenters’ Aprons, 
Mackinaws,
Etc, Etc, Etc

$

Factory, Bastion 
Square.

■O**.
«OUDONVAT Revemtoke. on Ang 10th. the 

wlf«* of It. Gordon, of a daughter.

turner, reeton

& Co., Ltd.
Wholesale Merchants, 

Victoria, B. C.

Sir. Boscowilz

that

DIED.
ANDERSON -At Revelstoke, on Aug. 14th, 

David Vonrad, youngrot son or N«*la 
Anderson. ag«-«l 10 mouth* *ud 21 days.

STRIKING BAVK AT WIFE.

Chicago Judge Say* a Mau May Defend 
Himself From Blow».

“I k'iv«- you a «lit
kind of teKtimony,” sab) Jrnlge Tuley,

Tueeday, August 18th,

8 p, m.. fbf Xu. ,od Way IN.rtx

I-or freight aud passage apply 

JOHN BARNSLEY *

Agents.

A t.-mbl# acvl.lent occurred dh I^akc 
p-kojarvi. any* 4 dispatch from Ilefcing 
fora, Finland. The upper deck of a ves- 
J*1 conveying people from «hnrch col- 
Iftpred a ml forty persona wen- drownnl 
or killetl, ami tunny others w.-re injurcl,

Fartée Nation ha* been l«>cked up 
nf Bayonne, N. J., cliargtxl wUh die- 
orderly conduct. She collected a crow«I 
by fin fatiguing on a strret corner, and 
then rag around among the men «striking 
pip«‘N cigara and cigarette* from their 
mouth*. A po!i«s*m-in arre*te«I her.

----  ~1IB II i

DUST

••d to secure a separation from hia wife 
on the ground of cruelty.

“You say that your wtfc struck you. 
Why didn’t you slap her Jaw? If you 
won t protect yourself when your wife 
attacks you you can’t expect a court 
to give you a decree on the ground of 
cruelty."

"I don’t think it i* a man’s duty to 
Mitrike hack at his wife," said Kroil,

“A roan is not bound to allow a 
Vvoman to strike him,” declared Judge 
Tuiey. “Besides, a woman i* supposed 
to belong to the weaker sex."

“I *iipi»o»o he could protect himself 
aga.'n*t the attacks v( a man," inter 
pored Attorney Keotigh,

••Well,.why. not a woman, then? A 
tnnn i*n t much who catinot protect 
himself ngainat the attbek* of a to- 
man," sab!. Judge Tuley.—Chicago 
Chronicle.

United State* Minister Conger at 
Pefcm ha* *ecure,| a written promise 
frony Primi' (Thing to sign a treaty with 
the Fn'ited States, including guarantees
that Mukden aud Tatung Ta» »UaR - be 

mi:nftET TlctoW-Slb. 
The Dufvh minister «t St. IVto-roburg 

a* l*een authorized -fo jMn the other
raicz'rr’"there ^
^ OttT"t(r°TgtfnîtnGr H
thrra aibitrittrtM M the ,1,1m, ,g,in,t 
> euexuelx.

î*w*w**i*”w*a»«wia«WiK*^^
»fk«re Gan I Find a Safe

ttî th. I™’“ . *« 35c
T" In B. c

'h^ .^1, VrtTA''* *»'8 to
>'rjT"r;y In the pv.vtore’ hrd™uUc

. f'''f"P«ny. who know I ta
“°» l"* surprised to see 

* *'•* *’«'
.tSTht,: r,,r",m’10 “ fur

Rosdla Hydreulk Niai*, m De-

YdWMit Ce., -
8 10 BROAD «TBEBT, 1

MONUMENTS
BE SURE TO

fietSlEWARFS Prices
* ■ ■ ■ “*** SB Ter«WMI*tfc.. .....timer YateeaW Umked Se.


